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PASSENGERS TELL OF
PRINCESS MAY WRECK

All, With One Marked Exception, Showed Coo'ness, 
Bravery and Thoughtfulness for Others— 

Kindness of Light-Keeper.

Of Dearly one hundred and fifty soul* 
aboard the steamer Princess May *hen 
■he struck on Sentinel Island all were 

•splendidly brave men and women with 
only one exception. He waa the 
•’dude” from Atlanta who tried to get 
away in the first boats with the 
women, and complained that there was 
no bath at the lighthouse. Later he 
sat with his feet in' the oven to dry 
them while the women shivered around, 
and the next day this effeminate 
creature, “Little Willie.” as he was 
quickly nicknamed by the crowd, was 
the only one who spoke of the great 
things he did on the previous night.

It was an exciting time, there in the 
darkness of that early Friday mom- 

~ln#. when The fine steamer crashed on

Captain McLeod to the merest cabin 
boy all played the part of heroes, with 
the one solitary exception. One little 
lad. a bell-boy they thought lie was. fell 
in his efforts to help the women up the 
face of the chff. and cut himself bad
ly; a little, hero he. Even the Chin
ese cooks behaved well until they ar
rived at the lighthouse, where they re
fused to do any more cooking.

Several |>assengers from Victoria 
uere aboard the Princess May. and of 
these were Miss Russell, principal of 
Spring Ridge school, ajid hpr sister. 
Miss Alma Russell, assistant librarian 
qt the Provincial library. These ladles 
returned to Seattle on the steamer 
Jefferson, and arrived here yesterday 
afternoon. Last evening they told the 
story of the wreck to a Times repre
sentative as follows:

•The srr-frient took place «H 3 -o'clock
the rocks and tore her way for forty ‘ in the morning* We were, of course, 
feet over the jagged points, gashing a ‘ sound asleep In our bunks, and the 
great hole In her bottom as she did so. 1 shock woke us. The grinding, crunch" 
Thera was excitement. b«t It was of a f in* .found jtasS&uL to be .right beneath, 
suppressed kind. There was little noise [ Otlf cabin. We 
and confusion. The officers and men
of the boat behaved splendidly. From

HINDUS ABE
NOT WANTED

UNITED STATES WILL

TRY TO STOP INFLUX

Federal Official Says Policy of In
creased Restriction Will Be 

Adopted

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C.. Aug. 12.—Th> an

nouncement of Asaistant Secretary 
Benjamin 8. Cable, speaking for the 
department of commerce and labor yes
terday, that a policy of increased re
strictions as regards the emigration of 
Hindus would be adopted, will un
doubtedly be good news to the Pacific 
Coast.

8o emphatic was Cable’s attitude 
that he seemed to regret that he had 
not the power to enact an absolute ex
clusion law for them. The report, from 
Calcutta of an influx to the Pacific' 
Coast fx-< «slowed by widespread re
ports that America was the “Good 
Land” and that there every husky man 
had a chance t^jret on the police force, 
prompted the assistant secretary to de
clare that It was about time the coun
try' waken to the importance of such 
an invasion. Cable feels himself on 
safe ground so far as International re
lations are concerned, for he needs hut 
point to the attitude of the Canadian 
government toward the fellow subjects 
of the British Empire.

The department can but enforce laws 
on the statute books and cannot stop 
Immigration. It ran. however, apply 
measures of restriction with a broader 
construction of the law than generally 
obtains, and if a Hindu flood cornea It 
will. In a large part, be halted.

PRINCESS MAY ON SENTINEL ISLAND.
At l«w tide the uteemer is almost entirely out of water. The lighthouse where the

shelter is nesr4»y.
passengers found

CHANGES MADE

IN CONSTITUTION

C. M. B. A. Pastes Amendment 
Excluding Hotelkeepers and 

Bartenders

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 12.—At last night's 

meeting of the Catholic Montreal Bene
fit Association, w'hlch extended Into the 
early morning hours. the constitution 
was so amended as (o prevent any one 
who gains a livelihood directly from 
the sale of liquors from Incoming 
members. This covers bartenders and 
hotelkeepers, but not laboring m«*n who 
work around hotels or breweries in any 
capacity other than selling liquors. 
There was considerable debate before 
the change was made, an argument be
ing put up for hotel keepers who do not 
drink, but advocates of reform carried 
the day. It waa decided to have the 
age limit at 30 years, the proportion 
to . hangs to 45 being withdrawn. '

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY ILL.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Aug., 11—Follow
ing a mild stroke of paralysis, the 
condition of James Whitcomb Riley
was better to-day. The attending phy
sicians say that he suffered a nervous 
shock that la not likely to prove fatal.

The Hooeler poet la sixty years of 
age and it Is therefore feared that the 
attack may affect hie Vitality.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR OFFICERS.

Chicago. Aug 11—William B. Mollah, 
of Cincinnati, has been elected Right 
Eminent Grand Master of Knights 
Templar. Arthur Mac Arthur, of Troy. 
X. Y., ha# been elected Deputy Grand 
Master, and W. Frank Pierce, of Ban 
Francis, o Grand Generalissimo.

in no harry to 
dress, not thinking it anything serious, 
but soon someone < ame around to the 
rooms to tell us all to get up as. quick
ly as possible. We saw that the boats 
were being got out so we hurrlei on 
deck. There was no undue haste ami 
no confusion. The boat in which we 
were lowerd was in a rather difficult 
position, and we were nearly upset Just 
as we touched the water, and naturally 
were rather frightened. There waa.

{ however, an Incident Just when we 
i were getting into the boats, which. If 
! it had not been for the suppressed ex- 
i « Iteroent, Would have been extremely 
! ludicrous.
! "There wag one man. an American 
i from Atlanta, who insisted on getting 

Into the boats with the women. He 
I rame upstair* dressed In a blanket, a 

lifebelt, and a hat. He was turned out 
<>f one boat and then he tried to get 
into ours. When told to get out and 
let the women go first he said: ’Are 
the men to drown then?' Just then he 
suddenly stopped speaking and we| 
heard afterwards that he was literally 
choked off. The men who were help
ing get us off were very angry with 
him. one saying that if he only had a 
gun he would shoot him. By unani
mous consent this man waa christened 
"Little Willie.” He was an effeminate 
creature, who dressed in the very latest 
style. After thé affair was over he 
borrowed a coat from a lady on the 
Island and forgot to return It.

The water was calm as a mill pond 
aa we rowed ..to the island, and we al
most forgot about the wreck In admir
ing thé beauty of the scene. We could 
see the lighthouse, and When we 
scrambled out on the rocks we made 
our way In that direction.

“When we were landed the boats 
went back for the men. and all were 
roon ashore. It was not infill after
wards that we knew that the boat next 
to us came very near being swamped. 
Aa they were rowing to shore the plug 
came out of the bottom and the water 
came rushing In. One woman had the 
presence of mind to drop down Into 
the bottom and stop it with her cloth
ing. or perhaps there might have been 
a tragedy to announce instead of noth 
ing more than an exciting experience.

"When we reached the land we har 
a very difficult climb to get to the 
lighthouse. One lady came off without 
her shoes and stockings and. aa the 
rocks were very rugged, you can 
imagine what It. was like for her. We. 
unfortunately. In searching for an easy 
way to climb, managed tn scramble to 
a part of the Island that waa cut off 
from the rest by a deep gully. Wh>n 
we found this we had to again get down 
among the rock* and clamber up again. 
The men were simply splendid, help
ing us all they possibly could. The 
locks were wet and slippery and we 
were great sights when we eventually 
reached the llghtkeeper’s house. There 
we found Little Willie’ with hi» feet 
snuglY tucked in the oven of the stove, 
keeping himself warm.

• Among those who were taken ashore 
was a sick man. Andrew Baird, who 
was coming out from the Yukon for 
medical assistance. HI* wife waa with 
him. and lie had to be carried on the 
men's shoulders. There was also a child 
that had to be rolled In a blanket and 
carried. Everyone helped everyone, 
and good humor prevailed throughout. 
Nothing too strong can be said of the 
conduct of the men. both passengers 
and ship's company. Even the waiter 
boys were real heroes. ’Little Willie’ 
was the only one who disgraced him
self, and he w*» pretty well paid for 
his behaviour. At the lighthouse he 
grumbled because he could not have a 
bath.

“We remained on the Island all that 
day. and we enjoyed It very much, for 
it la one of the moat beautiful places 
yd« could imagine We remarked it a* 
we passed on our way up, and took a 
photograph at that time. There was an 
excellent gramophone there, and the 
second selection it played waa the story 
of a shipwreck. In which we were 
much .Interested. That evening the 
Georgia came for us and ' we were 
taken to Juneau, where we arrived late 
at night. We took rooms at the hotel, 
but did not much like the look of It. 
When we heard that the steamer Jef- [ 
ferson was coming we managed to ee- j 
cure accommodation on herf and were j 
soon on our way to Seattle.

(Concluded on page Id)

BADEN POWELL 
H0N0BED GUEST

BEGINS INSPECTION
OF BOY SCOUTS HERE

To-morrow Evening He Will Ad
dress Public Meeting In the 

Victoria Theatre

Ueut.-General Sir R. 8. 8. Baden- 
Powell. K V. B.. “the hero of Matc
hing,” was given an enthusiastic wel
come yesterday afternoon by the citl- 
sene who gathered at the C.'P. R. dock. 
He arrived on the Princes» Charlotte 
from Vancouver, having come here 
direct from the Old Land.

The general had a pleasant trip 
across the Dominion, and was accom
panied by Ills secretary, Capt. C. A. L. 
Irvine, and N; Van Kaalte, his aide- 
de-camp. The fifteen scouts who were

FATAL EXPLOSION
AT SPTTHEAD

(Special to the Tlwee.)
London, Aug. 12.—An explosion 

occurred to-day in one of the 
forts forming the British coast 
defence at Splthead. A sergeant 
waa blown to pieces and nine en
listed men were Injured.

COMMISSIONER PERRY
VISITOR TO VICTORIA

MAYOB GAYNOB 
BESTING EASILY

GENERAL CONDITION ÔF

PATIENT EXCELLENT

Another Consultation to Be Held 
on Question of Perforating 

Operation

Heed of Northwest Mounted Po
lice Here Bn Boute to Daw- • 

son City

A. B. Ferry, commissioned of the 
Royal Northwest Mounted fV>lice, with 

expected to arrive here with their chief i headquarters at Regina. Is in the city
were left at Cochran*. Alberta, where 
they have gone Into camp.

The reception committee, consisting 
of Lieut.-Col. Currie, Lieut.-Cot. Hall. 
Rev. Canon Cooper. Rev. T. E. Hene- 
age. E. O, Hughes. Mr. Nunn. H. 
James. H. R. «elfe. D. A. Selfe, C. H- 
R. Stlngsby and H. M. Muskett. was 
on hand to welcome, the chief scout.

accompanied by hla daughter. They 
are guests at the Empress and leave 
this evening en route to IYawson, 
where the commlseloncr will inspect 
the detachment at the capital of the 
Yukon.

j Interviewed by the Times this mom-
! Ing, Commissioner Perry, who. by the 
way, ts no at ranger to Victoria, having

Many of the veterans of the Boer war ' been a frequent visitor here for the 
gathered on the wharf to shake “B. » past fifteen years, said no special slg- 
P.’s” right hand. Moat of those who j nlflcance attached to hie visit at this 
presented themselves wore the medals i time The chief object of the trip was 
which they had earned In that etrenu- to look into the situation In the Yukon 
ous struggle* and the general interested | country, where there is a force of 71 
himself greatly In finding out in what „ien of the R. N. W. M. P.
engagements these men had fought. 
There wa* a large crowd on Belleville 
street, and the police had a time 
keeping back the people who wished to 
catch a glimpse of the hero.

On stepping off the steamer the gen
eral imoressed everyone as being an 
Ideal soldier. He was wearing a navy 
blue suit with his straw list a little to 
one side. He is square of frame, lithe 
and quick in movement, of medium 
height and with a tanned face. He waa 
very genial In hla manner, chatting 
with all with whom he came lb con
tact. The general Is a warrior of the 
type that Is exceedingly popular with 
the aokher and the civilian alike.

(Concluded on page ».)

LADY SH0LT0 DOUGLAS
SENT TO PRISON

Taken in Raid on Cheap Lodging 
House, She Gets Thirty Days 

for Vagrancy

(Special to the Times.)
Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 12.—With her 

hands calloused and scorched from work
ing over a cook stove in a lumber camp. 
Lady Sholto Douglas waa sentenced to 3» 
days for vagrancy in the police court here 
yesterday. She was arrested In a police 
raid on a cheap lodging house, her com
panion. Wm. Martin, being charged with 
disorderly conduct, l-ady Douglas fought 
with the officers and scratched the face 
of Police Captain Ha y nee.

"1 want to go back to my husband. 1 
am not a bad woman and I can return to 
the life I formerly lived,” waa all she said 
In jail to-day.

CADETS SAIL.

(Special to the Times. I
A «S- Uk-A. partyLondon. Aug. Uv~A party of lm- 

adets sailed for Canada to-day 
on the empress of Britain. The Ca
dets. who are in charge of Cdfotain Me- 
Calment, were inspected by Captain 
Cary of the Irish Guards.

ACCUSED OF PERJURY.

Chicago. Aug. 11—Thomas M. Lee 
of Armour A do., h*» been Indicted for 
perjury by the federal grand Jury that 
has been investigating the alleged 
packing trust. The* indictment Is the 
first that has been returned by the 
special grand jury.

Asked aa to the agreement tndween 
the Dominion government and the pro
vinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta 
for the maintenance of the force in the 
new provinces the commissioner said 
that an arrangement had be«*n made 
which would ensure the continuance 
of the establishment In those sections 
of Canada until 191«. but In hla opinion, 
the development of the outlying sec
tions of the country would in any event 
necessitate the up-keep of tiré force at 
Its maximum strength for many years 
to come.

The commissioner said the force was 
never In a more efficient state than at 
present. Most of Its members are 
young men. who are only taken on af
ter undergoing the moat rigid medical 
examination as to their physical fit
ness. Detachments had recently gone 
on two notable expeditions, one escort
ing Hon. Frank Oliver overland from 
Edmonton to Dawson and another is 
now engaged In piloting His Excellency 
Earl Grey on the arduous trip to Hiifi- 
son Bay.

Commissioner Perry noted many Im
provements in Victoria since his last 
visit and he believes the future of th* 
Capital City of the province Is assured.

Speaking of the crop prospects In the 
Northwest, he expressed the opinion 
that a fair average crop would be har
vested. notwithstanding that weather 
conditions had been very adverse this

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED.

Canadians Are Guests of Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen at Dublin.

(Special to the Times.)
London, Aug. lL-The Canadian 

teachers attended a reception given by 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen at Dublin 
this afternoon. The former prepared 
the programme for their reception and 
one of the vice-regal* aides was ap
pointed to show the party dvet thé 
castle Ttietr aaeeilewe* 
talned the Toronto cricketers.

TRAIN WRECKED.

(Special to the Time*) 
Saskatoon. Aug. 12.—The Saskatche

wan express on the Canadian Northern 
was wrecked last night near W annan, 
and although no one was seriously In- 
jtirtd all traffic was held up four hours. 
The engin* was badly broken when It 
went off the track and the baggage 
car was also smashed The cause of 
th- wreck is said to have been a 
spreading fall.

(Tiroes Leased Wire.)
Hoboken. X. J.. Aug. 12.—The follow

ing bulletin was Issued at 8t. Mary's 
hospital at 7 o'clock this morning.

’Mayor Gay nor passed a good night. 
He slept seven hours and was com
fortable this morning. He Is in ex
cellent general condition. Tempera
ture 100: pulse 70: respiration H.”

A surgeon who will direct an opera
tion- upon the patient. If such action Is 
determined upon. Is constantly on 
watch beside the mayoiV Apprehension 
la felt that Infection may appear ne
cessitating an operation Instantly. The 
mayor ate a heartv breakfast.

The physicians are not agreed as to 
the value of the X-ray In determining 
the.location of the bullet. Several de
clare that It would be unsafe to oper
ate without any other guide than that 
of the X-ray. A consultation is planned 
for to-night upon the question of an 
operation.

New X-ray plates taken yesterday 
d to-day show that lliv hulb-t 

Is lodged In the vault of the pharynx, 
back of the nose, whence It could be 
quickly extracted if an operation were 
undertaken. The patient has difficulty 
In swallowing, owing to the location of 
the missile, but this is to be expected, 
according to the doctors. Two samples 
of blood are taken dally. So far no 
signs of Infection are present.

At 12.20 p. m. a bulletin signed by 
Dr». Arlâts and Dowd was issued as 
follows: f

“The mayor is comfortable. He has 
taken nourishment and is steadily im
proving.”

Oaynor fell asleep at 10 o’clock and 
at 1 30 p. m. was still sleeping. The 
physicians told Rufus Oaynor that un- 
leas Infection set in from an unexpect
ed source, hie father would recover.

MAN LOSES LIFE BY
CAPSIZING OF YACHT

Thirteen Other* Are Rescued— 
Youth Drown* When His 

Canoe Upturn*

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Aug. 12.-John Pearce, of To

ronto. was drowned In Toronto bay last 
night, when a yacht In which he ami a 
number of friends were cruising waa 
caught by the fern’ boat Mayflower In 
the slip at Centre leland and rapelsed. 
81 x men -and seven lathery ho were with 
Pearce In th* yacht were rescued.

Canoe Fatality.
' The drowning of Joseph N- Phllpot, 
aged seventeen years, an employee of the 
Canadian General Electric Company, near 
Romillo, on the I .eke of Baya, was re
ported to-day. Hie parents. Mr. and Mol. 
J. Phllpot. who were .'almost overcome, 
refused to be comforted. Phllpot, who 
lives on the I»ake of Bays, left Toronto 
last Monday night, and waa drowned tn 
fifty feet of water by the capalslng of hla 
canoe. He waa atone at the time.

KIDNAPPED BY BRIGAND*

Wealthy Italian Land Owner Held for 
Ransom of SMMW6.

Rome, Aug. 12.—Salvatore Sella, a 
wealthy land owner, was kidnapped to
day by brigands, who are holdiVtg him for 
ransom. Hié family and friends are has
tening to raise the ransom demanded by 
the bandit*, fearing that' Set ta may be 
killed Hi* captors sent notice that the 
price of freedom la lie.®».

Recently Signor Ruina, a wealthy mer
chant. waa killed when his *“t 
re pay a ransom de man * *

MUST WORK TOGETHER
FOR COMMON WEAL

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Regrets Tendency to Create 
Invidious Differences Between Manufacturers 

and Farmers—The Tariff Question

Red
(Special to the Times )

Deer. Albt., Aug. 12.—Despite
know th«f tedious hardship of pioneer 
work. It li not. possible for us to tax

threatening cloud, -nd periodical ^^Tb^a'^Tour «iencee by cu»-

toms duties .and it will be so until theflashes of lightning ‘and crashes of 
thunder, two thousand people gathered 
In a beautifully decorated grove yes
terday afternoon to greet Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. For the Aral time since the' 
inception of the tour the heayena 
frowned, and the gathering was ap
prehensively equipped with umbrellas 
and raincoats. The local management 
had made no preparations for an 
emergency.

While the premier spoke the storm 
reached Its full fury. The roar of the 
thunder was followed by a hurricane 
of wind. In which flags were snapped 
and torn from "tRe marts. Theougb «
all Sir Wilfrid Laurier struggled on 
buffeted by the gale, the half-frighten
ed throng, now huddled together, still 
hanging on . his words. Finally Mr. 
Pardee roae mnd urged "ARe premier to 
deeleL While tliey were conferring ttoe 

loud» opened and settled the matter. 
The rain descended In torrents, and 
there was a wild race for shelter. Sub
sequently temporary quarters were se
cured In a miniature ten-cent theatre, 
where the Indomitable premier con
cluded his address.

President Drewry. of the Liberal As
sociation, occupied tiro chair. ■

Premier Slfton directed attention to 
the fact that the two essential# of the 
west were population and transporta
tion. “Given these thing*” he said.
and the western people will work out 

their own salvation.”
Hon. Prank Oliver paid tribute to the 

Laurier administration for Its large 
share in the development and prosper
ity of the went. “Result*” he observed.

were bet achieved by magicians, but 
by bringing to hear on the conduct of 
thq country's affairs high ambition, 
thorough common sense and constant 
attention to detail.”

Mr. Oliver declared Sir Wilfrid to be 
"the great optimist of Canada.”

Dr. Clark aroused enthusiasm by ex
pressing Red Deer’s congratulations 
on Sir Wilfrid’s escape from the wreck 
of last week.

••This Is not the first time.” he de
clared. amid laughter, “that the Can
adian Pacific railway have tried to kill 
8ir Wilfrid, although 1 don’t know

country is in a more settled condition. 
Our fiscal policy. In a word, ft this: 
No protection for certain classes at the 
expense of others. We don't tax for 
protection, but for revenue purposes. 
It Is not our policy to have continuous 
tinkering with the tariff. It creates a. 
state of uncertainty and stifles enter
prise. We held tariff revisions In 1827 
and 1967. and we will have another 
revision in due jlme. when I hope—nay.
I expect—we will witness further re
ductions in the tariff.”

Discussing a reciprocal treaty with 
the United Slates, Sir Wilfrid repeated 
his expression of readiness to negotla-

pro position as originally presented he 
did not deem fair to Canada.

"Our experience with our good but 
keen neighbors." he said, “has taught 
us the ethics of David Hamm. 'Do 
unto the other feHow what lie would do 
unto you. and do it first.’ ”

In an eloquent peroration the premier 
pleaded for a united Canada and the 
welding of divers Interests to the com
mon welfare of our common country.

WILL NOT LOSE 
ON GBAIN CBOP

FARMER ON CONDITIONS 

IN WESTERN MANITOBA

8*;* More Attention Will Here
after Be Devoted to Dairy 

Work -

(Special to the Times.)
Brandon. Aug. 12.—E. W. Hanna, 

one of the big farmers of western 
Manitoba, said to-day after an Inspec
tion of his farms In Griswold district: 

"It is now evident that early crop
___  predictions were too pessimistic. We

ihe, "ti,2'y™cvrr urkied" the Job In e1 »*» have the lightest crop we ever hurt 
physical sense before. But they have ; **•*• P-rt of the country, but not a
fount) both politically and physically h»l"K yield. It will »<> ten or twelve
■ hat he Is too tough a nut for them to ; bushels to the acre and will be mes- 
rack ” I pensive to handle. Other grains will
’sir Wilfrid was greeted with pro- I "how up well. Late herley Is as One as 

longed applause, and was presented j the country ever produced, 
with bouquets In a Imrrlmne of wind, i "Farmers will pro«t too. by light
punctuated by crashes of thunder. He ( yields, for they will serve to turn their
expressed his appreciation of the wel- j attention to stock raising and other 
come especially at the hands ot politi- j side lines. Scores of farmers. Includ- 
cal opponents. He came as a brother ing myæ|/. are going into dairy work. 
Canadian j There will anon be a noticeable In-

“You do nothing by halves In thle j creaae In the production of beef and 
-•ountry." waa hi* humorous reference ■ butter, the demand for which now ex- 
to the battle of the elements. “Govern- | reeds the supply. This unfavorable 
ment by the1 people, for the people, waa 1 season has done more than anythin* 
the Canadian aim.” . I also in the past to convince farmers

“Do not let us err In this.*' added Sir that the one-crop plan must be die-
Wllfrld. "There Isa prevailing fallacy 
that the people comprise only those 
who cam their living by manual labor. 
The people are not one class, but all 
classes.*'

glr Wilfrid said he had spent the 
previous night studying addresses pre
sents! to him urging free trade. “I 
regn t one sentiment In them.” said 
he There Is. unfortunately, a tendency 
to create Invidious differences between 
manufacturera and farmers as clauses. 
This should not be. They should lw 
working together—farmers working for 
the good of the country, manufactur
er* working for the good of the coun
try. The Interest* of both wdrk to
gether for a common purpose. You 
growers of food products find n market 
tn the factories and shop# of the east, 
and a* they increase your market b#^ 
i ornes more and more valuable. Then, 
again, the more prosperous the farm
er* of the west the more valuable the 
market for the manufacturers.

"The tariff,” continued the premier. 
“Is not .made for one class. It was the 
reproach of the tariff of 1879 that It 
waa made for the manufacturer*, but 
I don’t bebeve, nor will I admit, that 
Huch was the case with the tariff of 
1*97. It was adopted after Investiga
tion. It sought to weigh hardly on no 
class. It sought to Injure or to favor 
none. Thaj was our aim. Whether we 
succeeded or not result* must télk”

•The country has progresse* aa never 
before.” added the premier. "The proof 
of the pudding is In (he eating, and 
Canada has .never enjoyed better 
health than when nourished by Field
ing puddings.

"You are all free traders. At hast If
tiw* are an>
they have not dared u 
colors. I sks am a fm 
English school. Fox. G 
den and Bright are ray

carded and more attention given to 
side-lines that are open for develop
ment on the farm.”'

PICKPOCKET DECAMPS 
WITH GOODS AND MONEY

(Special to the Time*)
Si. Catharines. Ont., Aug. 12—Several 

complaints have been made of robberies 
and pocket, picking at Grimsby beach, and 
Constables Swase and Austin, bn watch, 
arrested a man who gave hi* name a* 
Jack Hayes. He was taken to Manager 
Wylle’a office, where a search revealed 
goods and money. A woman stated she 
saw the prisoner hiding something in the 
grotinde. and the prisoner wa* left in 
charge of Constable Book while the counts 
oMirers went In Search of the cache. Thev 
found several purse*. Returning, they 
were a maxed to find the prisoner gone, 
after re-pocketing the fcioney and articles 
taken from Mm. Book was not there 
either. When found, the constable denied 
twporislWtir. TU h» had not mad. til» 
capture, hr was not hound to hot* J 
prisoner, he sold. It was <
Hayes was Joln.,1 by « 1*1. I 
havr not been lorn ted. _
«really -

Taken Into Custody at Grimsby 
Beech, But Succeed* in Mhk- _l| 

ing Hi* Escape < ;

its tlM 
tory. We

i they hive It In I

are »
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EAU
DE COLOGNE

- ' " k-

We have just received a ship
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original House.”

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
COMER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS*W> are prompt we are careful, 

and our prices are reasonable.
L^_

iinuwui............ ....................

You Neod Those
5 Lit BOX «OLD TIPPED CEYLON TEA. each ..... $1.50 
U4.B. TIX UOUÏ TIPPED « BYLON TEA, eachSl.OO

CREAMERY BI TTER for.................. fl.OO
...............................91.50

3-LBS. LOCAL 
LOCAL APPLES, per hox

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
.oproaiiercn ___________

........................»..................................................... »............................... *********

Heat a Boon!
A blcselng Indeed to many 
women who other»!». would 
have the work and worry of 
coal aloves and dirty grates.

Just a Match Strike and 
a Turn of the Tap

and your Radiator or Qae 
Grate I. started and throwing 
out a powerful heat. No muss, 
no smell No more ashes, no 
more trouble It you heat your 
room with gas.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Tel. 2479.682 Yatef St.

Would You Throw Away 
Money ? No I

Then buy what you need in the Grocery line front

Copas & Young
-*

The Groeerv Firm that- has made it its business to 
SAVE YOU MONEY. Nothing like convincing 

facts. Trv an order.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, the *4 4C
sweetest sugar made. 20-lb. sack........... “

FRESH GOVERNMENT CREAMERY *A 25
BUTTER. 14-lb. box................................. v

GOOD COOKING APPLES, 25C
6 lbs. for.................. • -............................ . • •

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD 4M 7§
FLOUR, per sack .................................. . *

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most 
popular Butter of the day; 3 pounds $1.00
for ............................................................ . *

CANADA FIRST ('REAM, the best créant j QC
on the market. Large 20-oz. can................. .

DADDY’S SAUCE, something new and 25C
nice; 2 bottles for.......................... ................

LUNCH SAUKAG E. 4 Oa
Per tin ........................................................... :

We sell everything at the lowest possible price.
No Specials or Bait

Copas & Young
THK ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95. Fort Street.

If It's From the

Montelius 
Piano House

It's a Good One 
The Kranich A Bach. 

Broadwood, Bell, Haine* 
Bros, and Checkering Pianos 
grace the studioa and parlors 
of the leading piano connois
seurs of every civilised na
tion.

Any of the above names 
on the fall board of your 
piano ia not only a Guarantee 
of its Intrinsic Value wher
ever you may go, but en
hances your taste and judg
ment in the estimation of 
your friends.

Sold Only Byimuos
Plano House, ti.
1104 Government Street,

Port Street.. TeL 44.
B. P. GREENE 

Manager Victoria House, 
ewwwwwwwmwwswwow»»

INTERNATIONAL
ENDEAVOR QUARTERS

VESSELS FOR 
CANADIAN NAVY

THREE BRITISH FIRMS
WAY SUBMIT TENDERS

Three Canadian Companies As! 
Privilege of Inspecting Brit, 

ish Admiralty Plans

lal to the Times.)
Ottawa. Auk. -12. -The British ship

building firms socking i»erml*glon to 
tender for the construction of vessels 
for the new Canadian navy are Har
lan A Wolff. Swan A Hunter, and 
Vickers. Sons & Maxim. Canadian 
firms who have asked for. the privi
lege of looking over the -British admir
alty plans are the l'oison Iron Works. 
Toronto; the British Columbia Marine 
Railway Company. Victoria, and the 
Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company.

When the admiralty plans are In 
readiness It Is announced that the 
agents of the companies dealring to 
tender will be allowed to examine the 
plans as proposed before putting In 
their tenders.

REPORfOF INSURANCE
COMMISSION READY

SALK OR EXCHANGE—Very pretty 
bungalow, near Beacon Hfll perk. Clar
ence street, price 13,600; or-will exchange 
for building lots. Ryan & Lang, Wfl 
Government street. al2

BURDETTE, near Cook. 7 room house. 
£,300, easy tenus. L.-AY. Biek, Broatl
afreet. ........ ................. at?

FOR SALE—18-foot gasoline launch, 
h. p. Fairbanks Morse engine, cedar hull, 
oak finish, practically new, a snap at 
$250. Pacific Const Construction Co. 
foot of Yates street.

GREATEST SACRIFICE IN LOT8-I wilt 
take $90 each for two $176 Albernl lots; 
$25 cash, Slu per month. These Were per
sonally selected. 1 must sell. No agents 
need apply. Box >79, Times. ______ a»

TO -LET—Well furnished rooms; break
fast If desired. 3K Cheater street. aB

WANTED—To purchase, a hotse, suitable 
for dump cart, about 1.200 lbs. Address, 
ataHng agt and price. Home, Times 
Office, , «w

Will Be Submitted to Government 
Next Week—I» Awaited With 

Much Interest

British Colombia to Raise $780— 
W. O. T. U. Praised for Tem

perance Progress

TIh* morning session of the C. E. con
vention opened with devotional exer
cises, led by Rev. J. B. Warnlcker, M. 
A. Rev. A. E. King followed with an 
eloquent and earnest plea for more at
tention to Junior and Intermediate 
work. If the children were not trained 
to carry on the work and fill places 
vacated by older members, the church 
must dk. Inevitably. The speaker cited 
a case which had come under his own 
immediate observation. A young lady 
had worked until utterly disheartened 
with a class of boys who appeared to 
be hopeless. Five years later, on re
turning to the same town, she found 
six of the worst of them actively en
gaged In church work.

Rev. Dr. Spencer followed with a 
most optimistic half hour's talk on the 
progress of temperance work In B. C„ 
much of which he attributed to the 
untiring efforts of the W. C. T. U. 
workers. *»
t. W. Coleman made a strong ap

peal for funds to aid in the erection of 
international headquarters for Chris
tian Endeavorers at Boston. The pro
vince of British Columbia had pledged 
Itself to raise $750. Of that $130 had 
already been paid and $400 pledged. He 
hoped to realise the entire amount be
fore the close of the convention. The 
International headquarters would serve 
as s rallying place for Endeavorers 
from all over the world. It would sup
ply sn income annually by which the 
work might be carried on In future 
years, and no help along that line 
would ever again be asked.

D. 4. McPhall spoke briefly but 
pointedly on the forward movement 
for the coming year, and the Increase 
In membership which the society hoped 
to attain.

The remainder of the morning ses
sion was taken up with the presenta
tion apd discussion of resolutions.

The public are cordially Invited to 
attend all the sessions.

This evening Prof. Anderson Scott, 
D. D.. of Cambridge Cnlverlsty. will 
speak of "Ah Englishman’s idea of 
what the C. E. can do for Canada.'* 
Rev. W. B. Hinson, Portland, will also 
speak. To-morrow morning the annual 
business session will be held and offi
cers eletced.

Within a few days the report of tho 
Royal Commission which Inquired Into 
conditions of the fire Insurance busi
ness throughout the province will be 
in the hands <>f the provincial govern- 
wréfit^^Tt'TirgN-pefŸrtt that the rep 
which Is already completed, will 
signed by Chairman Lerotle. and Com
missioner* Ereklnc and MacDowall and 
submitted to the government not * 
than, the middle of next week.

The report Is being swatted 
great Interest by the Insurant

pan les during tlw- sittings which IlM 
commission held at Victoria, Vaneotv 
ver and other points throughout th< 
province, and the commission Is ex 
peeled to make recommendations oi 
vital Importance. The sittings win 
held during the spring and early sum 
mer. the last session taking place lien 
in the middle of June, when J. J. Shall 
cross complete.! a very able cast 
against the companies.

JUDGES FOR FALL
FAIR ARE NAMED

Expert* Who Will Pen Upon the 
Various Exhibit* Selected by 

Advisory Board

HOUSE ANI> LOT. 1Ï fruit lrt-«, cIom 
car, $i,0; $"-W down. Prvvts, W Wil
son street.

WANTED—To rent. 6 or 1 room house, 
furnished, unfurnished or part furnjeh- 
ed; careful tenants. Particulars tp J 
R , P. O. Box 174, Victoria. a!5

BILLIARD TABLE (full °slsed). balls, j 
cues, racks, etc., prie* Puons ;

_ S12 1
---- --------------- ------------------ -------- -------------- - \
FOR SA LB—Business lot. lO) ft. by » ft., 

fronting on Pandora avenue, next duvr ■ 
to corner of Douglafc street, and run; 
Ii4nx through to, Csrmorsnt street ; price

hill Aprornwnwwffnft .......... ».
P. O. Hbx 781, city. alt 1

FOR SALE—4 second-hand bicycles, ,rv«* 
$3 to $12.50. At Butler's. 901 Yates, comer 
Vjuadra.

LAWN MOWERS ORÔL'ND-Only up-to- 
date machine in town. H. M. "WHson, 
<14 Cormorant street.

PARTLY FURNISHED, nice h<«ne. one 
block from shore. In James Bay. only 
$2,800. terms. Box NL city. a 12

ORAM APHONE REPAIR# at reasonable 
prices. Waites * Km.pton, «<• Validons 
street, near Government. 'Phone 2439.

LOT 90x90 ft.. North Park and Blanchard 
street, and 3 ho;;-(•»: prl< r $9,50*. cash 
I3.JU». Northwest Real Ksstnte. 706 Yales 
at reel. Victoria. B. C. a 12

60x120 house dearly nes(. « ixH.m*. i
opposite new depot, $».'*•, Northwest 
Real Estate, 70S Vales fit., Victoria, R-t\

AN EASY PAYMENT LOT ia the best 
place to pul your saving* In. $5u cuah. 
$10 monthly, for a $3£i0 lot, 7,510 square 
feet» on Fifth, near Tulmie avenue. L. 
W. Blck. ali

GOOD BUILDING LOTe-Om- nlc high 
lot 50x145, situated on best part of Har
binger avenue, price $1,450, one or more 
lot* on Faithful street, high and dry, 
near Cook street, price $1,009 each, easy 
tern»». National Realty Co. Phone 1165. 
..... ........... ' "■ ......... . al5

LOST—Between the corner of Yates and 
Douglas and fit. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church, a small green purse containing 
money. Reward for return of same to 
Mr. Coleman, Christian Endeavor head
quarters. ■ 13

WANTRD-Oréeral maid, at once. Apply 
too nllh.t atreel. all

WANTED-flood. bright, steady boy. over
14 years old. wage*. $6 per week. Stad- 
thagen, Indian trader, 79 Johnson St. a 12

LOST—A young Airedale terrier, between 
Lion Brewery and Niagara, answers to 
namf of "Prince." Reward. Herman 
EyST 426 Niagara. Telephone L722. al»

STREET, near Hillside,

L. W Blck. eu
Foil SALE-lAidta.- and rhlldrnl-a eul- 

fitting etew. a* a going concern, m the 
business heart the city. Apply owner. 
Box 147, Times. alS

WANTED-À farm hand. Apply Mur:
• ray"* Cigar Store, Yates street. al®
TO ENABLE ME to hold the remainder.

I will sell two Albernl town lot* for $85 
each?- I *aw these before I bought them 
and they are good. $25 cash, $W per 
rnonth. P. O. Box 2».- aI2

COMOX-About 91 acres, with frontage 
on the Comox river, three acre* cleared, 
all good soil, good flailing, five minutes’ 
walk from school, church, post office, 
etc., close to Comox harbor, right-of-way 
through property sold to E. A N. Ry ; 
price $116 i>er acre, easy term*. See 
Marriott A Fellows. «If Trounce avenue.

alt

MAY STREET, n-nr Moss, lot 00x120. $559. 
Northwest Real Estate. VK Yates street. 
Victoria. B. V. al2

DOtTÔLAfi STREET, end of cat. on.- sere, 
on corner, 6 roomed hWM. will sub
divide. $3,60*1. cash, one-third. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yates sheet, Vic
toria. B. C. —t — ......... dW

MOTOR BIKE, almost new. In perfect 
running order, price $1*6. Phone **. ell

FOR fiAI.E-Gorge mad. corner, 110x12». 
beautiful homeelte. assessed at $1.8U9; 
for a few «lays only owner will sacrifice 
at Sl.SfWV Marriott A Fellows. 619 Trounce 
avenue. Office open evenings 8 to » 
o'clock.

WANTED-One glaxler. one woodturner 
and one ». and D. machlmman. Apply * 
Walsh Bash A Door Co., New Westniln*- i 
ter. B. C. , . «I* f

RESPECTABLE WOMAN, with 7-year- 
old girl, wishes situation as hou*ek'-»-per 
for gentlAnan *»r man ami wife, where 
the child Would not be objected to. Box 
633, Times Office. a 15

WANTED—The swillrestaurant of 
hotel. Phone R1627 a!2

$1,69» BtfY« good 5 room house, one block 
from Spring Ridge car line; $400 cash. 
L. W. Blck. |

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LOCAL NEWS ♦
♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

—Steamer Makura will leave this 
evening bound for Australia. She will 
take a number of passenger* from this

George Sanjrster, secretary of the B. 
C. Agricultural Association, has secur
ed the following experts to act as 
Judges at the forthcoming fall fair in 
the various classes mentioned: John 
Gardhousc. Hlghfleld. Ont., heavy 
horses, cattle and sheep; Alex. Innés. 
Clinton, fjnt. light horses and cattle; 
Mr. Russell. Exeter. Ont., cattle; J. E. 
Brethour. Hartford. Ont., swine. 8. W. 
Davis, of Vancouver, will Judge the 
floral exhibit.

Mr. fiangeter Is anxious that intend
ing exhibitors In the manufacturers' 
building should make application for 
space at once. Nearly all the room 
available has already been allotted.

Many entries for the horse show 
are promised from Vancouver 
and other outside points. It Is 
practically assured that nearly all the 
horses participating at the show at 
Vancouver will be brought over for the 
event here. It is anticipated that the 
prises offered for the best decorated 
boxes will result In some keen compe
tition. The judges' stand will be made 
more attractive by. the use of palm* 
and potted plants. The floor of the 
horse show building will be covered 
with shavings dyed green.

v mage v ----------- „ . „ -
habitant,. » balne of the I 
232 of the feminine genaer.

Ao » curlosltV ^ the ******1- -On Sunday. Bet in*t„ jn thc
»' m iüwwk* masm sL* u.*™

Mils*, of j wm *>' « nowtln, of >u the
Methodist . Sunday, schools at this
city. An Invitation haa t>cen extended 
to ail the orgnnlaed Adult Bible rlaaaea 
In convention alth other d-nontlna- 
tlona to l.e pi cent. The meeting will 
be addressed • by Hev, Mr. Bartlett, 
general aecretary of the Methodist 
Sunday «clioola. and Hon. Justice Mac 
laren Tot onto. The latter will apeak on 

Vhe Hue of organised Bible claaa work. 
The service t* to commence »t S o'clock.

—No Inquest was held by the coroner 
to enquire Into the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Charles Truee- 
dell, who fell from the top of the new 
wing of the Empress hotel .on Wednes
day and was instantly killed, as It was 
shown that It was purely accidental.

—Owing to Inability to make con
venient boat connections the National ! 
Opera Company, billed for two nights | 
here next week, find that It will be 
impossible to till the second evening's 
engagement. They wffl appear here .oh 
Monday evening only, and have decided 
to *ing "The Mikado," which will ap
peal to the greater number of theatre
goers. It is to be regretted that the 
company Is unable to remain for the 
second night and sing '’The Bohemian 
Girl." ’ "V!V '

VISIT MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

Delegates to MethodUt Conference 
Spend Day at Banff and Laggan.

(Speefa! to the Times.»
Laggan, Aug. 12 -Banff and Laggdn 

have proved a strong attraction to the 
Methodist conference delegates. Scores 
of delegates and their friends from all 
part* of Canada have been spending 
a day in each place and revelling In 
the varied scenery of the great na 
tkmal park. Some go on drives, some 
efimb to dissy mountain heights to 
survey the far extending snow-capped 
peaks, and some enjoy the hot baths 
at tite sulphur springs. The difficulty Is 
Hi finding words to describe It alL A 
special Pullman càr from Toronto was 
laid over at each place.

FISHERIES ARBITRATION.

(Special to the Time* )
The Hague, Aug. 11—To-day Senator 

Root, having concluded his observa
tion* on the question of Great Bri
tain’s claim to bays and three miles 
beyond, dealt in a- -general _.F»y..JffUh. 
thc remaining questions submitted to 
the tribunal. It Is anticipated that the 
arbitration will conclude to-day as.far 
as public questions are concerned.

CONSERVATIVE PlCNIC^Erery Con
servative should know that the Kduca- 
tion I>. périment With two unspproprml- 
eii Oovernor-OeneraVe bronse medal* at 
Us disposal In 190> gave one to UoUl> n 
rural «« hoel «Mstek’t with a High school 
\ a year that paased up only S pupils, 
and gave none to Chilliwack rural muni
cipal s« hool district with a High school 
for 4 years, that passed up 1* pupils; 
that Golden had flopped from the lib
erals to the Conservatives; that Chilli
wack had remained Liberal then ask 
Premier M« Bride how It Is that he can 
attend a picnic whilst such an act of 
Injustice -to school children, and of dis
honor to Earl Gray. Stand* against hie 
government une toned for? J X. Muir.

•12

Mason & Hamlin
S120

S180 .7
--------- UP.

Japanese
. S20.IW 

S25.00
S io.oo

Some Used Organs
Fn excellent eondittoli.

SltO.OO
«S8O.0Ô

*85.00
CASH OR TRRMS.

M. W. WAITT 
& CO., LTD.

1004 Government St.

That your automobile will 
wave you money anti labor jf 

you lot tin RK-N’lCKKl. the . »
pert*. Kiekel woats longer.
fliiiHO not tarnwoh loki- lirais.

GIVI’. US A TRIAL.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St. | I ;
|

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Sunday, 
i August 14th Rev. W. B. Hinson, of 
! White Temple. Portland. Ore., will con- 
j duct service* ** _fallows; 11 a. nr.
; VlctorVa 'haft, iJlon chart! ïffréeTÏ 

p m.. Men s Mas* Meeting, New Grand 
Theatre; 1:30 p. m.. New Grand The- 
atre. Every bod y welcome. .

R. W. TROTTER
Of Winnipeg.

Organiser for the
Trades and Labor Congres* of 

Canada.
Will Address a"

PUBLIC MEETING
IN LABOR HALL DOVULA8 ST ,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1910. '

Choir taken at 8 p. m. Workingmen Srs 
e*pe-’ iallv Invited to attend.

a
Phillips Bros.

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE MONUMENTS

SW View Street. Victoria, B. C. 
Phone B-19OT

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with flrat claw 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cer. Yates nnd Ulan chard 
Streets.

Christie’s Oxford Sale 
Commences Saturday
20 PerCent 

Off

a MARI It’S ffMAlf PIUS
Years the StandardSeventeen

Fraecrlbad and —-------------—. —-vaouoaau. a acl.nUflc.lly »r.p.r.d rem.Jy 
.rov.n worth. Tho mull from their 

uee la quick and permauent. Her Bale at
wit drug wt<v»w~

—A refreshment pavilion, to be 
utilised on the occasion of the recep
tion to Sir Wilfrid Laurier under the 
'uuepUee of the provincial government. 
I* lying erected between tile mineral 
museum and the rear entrance of the 
legislative building*. The electrician* 
have almost completed their work for 
the scheme of illumination of the front 
elevation of the handeomv pile, and 
some teat* which have been made dt 
the lights indicate that the effect will 
be very beautiful.

My rntiro stock of Black anil Tan Oxford Shoes and Street Pumpe all 
the latest styles, made expressly for us by the best shoemakers in America

OXFORDS FROM $3.00 QQ

MAKHIKl).
«ms;» p? w

teiiSS of Mr *"d Mr. J... Wool- 
ick. of Brllevllle ««.t. to Chaa. 
HÏnrv eon of Henry and the lair Mr». " ."tar R.v A 1. Oout- nk-latad.

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
BBAVTIFVL LOT. Jua* “IT;
Î5L TVJgi^vrt^nn..'S

I,TH«r. »«*T7 It *•-

MEN’S
to

Less 20 Per Cent.

LADIES’ OXFORDS AND STREET <hti f»Z)
PUSH’S, from 32 to........................ VU-VU

-------II____ Less 20 Per Cent. __I_____
Boys’, Oiris’ and Children's Oxfords, all prices. 

Less 20 Per Cent.

MANY BROKEN LINES, PRICES OUT IN HALF

Gilbert D. Christie
Corner Government and Johnson Sts., Victoria



Featherlight

Our Hardware is the
kind for Wet Places.____
It won't Bust.

Boats,
Chain, Canvas,
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MAY BE FORCED TO
PAY HIGHER DUTIESEXPLAINS TERMS 

OF AGREEMENT To-morrow is theTo-morrow is the
United Mutes Trade With Japea 

Likely to Be Affected by the 
Hew Tariff Law

Last Day ofLast Day of
Rummage SaleB. C. TELEPHONE CO. Rummage Sale

AND UNDERGROUND WIRES

City Solicitor McDiaraid Believes 
That Proposais Made Are 

----- --— Very Generous

Dustbane
The greatest germ killer and deodorizer known, 
lays, the dust when sweeping. Good for carpets. 
Will not soil. Dustbane disinfects everything. Sold 
evtrywhere., Ask for it

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
Wharf Street Phone ill

Redfern & Sons
JEWELLERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

Announce the arrival of a new shipment of

SOUVENIRS
twp GOVERNMENT ST victoria. B. C.

..................................................................................a—as—siAtSSSW

Brantford Carriage Co.’s
Buggies 

Carriages 
Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etc.

A
Complete 

~ 'Stock
Always 

On Hind

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C. .

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. 0.
*,i i mnn"— -----------

Ship Chandlery

have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

Galvanised

E. B. Marvin a Co.
The Sbipvhandlere. 1206 Wharf St.

The Taylor Mill Co.
la Lumber, Seek,

LIMITED LIABILITY.
Deere end all Unde of Bunding Materiel 
Ik Oee era ment Street, Victoria a. C.

F.O. Box 628 Telephone 564

The B. C funeral furnishing Company
---------- ‘------------------ (HAYWARD'S)

IMS GOVERNMENT ST.. 
VICTORIA, B. C 
Established 1667. 

Oldest »nd moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Betabllsh- 

ment 1b B. C
CHAS HATWAAD. Proa. 
F. CASBLTON. Manager. 
It. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2239.

City Solicitor McDlarmld yesterday 
explained the terms of the proposed 
agreement between the B. C. Telephone 
Company and the city for the placing 
of all wires In the business section un
derground. The city solicitor believes 
that the city has got a proposal more 
generous than has “been laid before 
moat places and It la. In. hie opinion, a 
most favorable one for the city. The 
preparation ofjjthe necessary bylaw. In 
which will he Incorporated the agree
ment. will be proceeded with at once 
and submitted to the ratepayers at an 
early date, probably along jarlth the 
other measures which art» now ready 
for being voted on.

One of the moat Important features 
j of the proposed agrément, and one 

which Is most favorable to the city. Is 
that regarding extensions of the sys
tem In future years. The company 
agrees that whenever any local im
provement work Is contemplated on 
any street, being In continuation of any 
eclating local Improvement work, it 
will put In conduits and take flown ex
isting poles, extending the system un
der the proposed local improvement 
work. It agrees that It will be as
sessed for one-half the cost of such 
conduits.

The essence of the agreement is the 
securing of right of way Into the var
ious blocks within the area bounded hy 

.. . > Y lia r 1 NÎTVi'IjL HumkftldAtTfiSL. Pb.Wg*. 
I las street. Burdette avenue. Blanchard 
; street. Cormorant atreet. Store eteet 
i and Johnson street, comprising the 

business section of the city. A grew- 
! ments will be sought between the com- 
[ pany and t^ee owners permitting the 

former to ehter the various blocks by- 
lateral conduits, either up lanes or 
through the basements of buildings, to 
a central point from which the wires 
will be distributed In cables to the 
various user» Where owners refuse to 
give right of way. the city, under pow
ers secured from the legislature, has 
the right to expropriate «end force own
ers to give entrance. As far aa possible 
the right of the owners will be pro
tected. and tits work of laying the 
conduits, etc., will at all times be un
der the supervision of the city en- 

I glneer. If the company cannot come 
i to an arrangement with the various 

owners the city covenants to secure the 
I right of way.
I The company has two years within 
| which to complete the work. The city.
; under the bylaw to be submitted, will 
| Issue delientures to the amount of 
: $100,000. and on the completion of the 
! work will hand over the debentures to 
j tiie* company. These detienturee the 
I company will sell for whatever price It 
| can secure, and should there be any 
I loss by reason of the fact that the de

bentures sell at a discount the com- 
I pany must hear It As the work pro

ceeds. It will become the property of 
J the city, which will own everything. 
I conduite, wires, cables, etc., and will 
J retain ownership for the term of the 

debentures, which will be fifty years. 
When the city electrician or city en- 

, glneer certifies that the company has 
expended $25.000 on the work the city 

! will hand over debentures at a par 
vs lue of that amount, and on each 
suceeeslve $25.000 the same course will 
he pursued, but the company must ex
pend $25.000 before It secures a cent 
from the city.

The agreement permits the company 
the use of the system without rental 
during the term of the debentures, un
less It makes default In the annual pay
ment of Interest and sinking fund. 
When the debentures are fully paid off 
the city will convey the system bark to 
th** «ompany. It will thus he seen that 
the evetem will have been constructed 
at no cost to the city. The payment 
under the debentures will be made on 
January 21 and July 21. hut the com
pany payments thereon to the city will 
be on January 15 and July 15. Should 
the company make default In payment 
the cltv is entitled to take control of 
the system and either run It Itaelf or 
permit another company to operate It. 

- In connection with the installation of 
the system in the various blocks the 
company agrees. In case of alterations 
to buildings, such as increasing the 
height or size, etc., to make all neces
sary alterations In its distribution sys
tem within such blocks at Its own ex
pense.

The company also agrees that It will 
not even put up a pole on any down
town street and the city has agreed 
that It will not permit any other com
pany to do so.

Washington. D. C„ A^g. >2.—Ameri
can trade with Japan may be seriously 
affected. In part at least, after July 
17th next, when the duties In the new 
Japanese tariff law will go Into effect.

Tfrfs was’ the fear expressed In a 
statement by the state department In 
which aye detailed the moat Import
ant changes made by the new tariff 
law.

Although the treaty between Japan 
and the United States does not expire 
until July. 1612. It contains no con
ventional tariff arrangement#, whereas 
those between Japan and other coun
tries do so. and for this reason the 
United States, on July 17th, lfll, when 
the treaties other than Its own expire, 
must bear the duties In so far as they 
are enforced on Imports Into Japah 
from other countries.

CONSERVATIVE LEADER
IN NOVA SCOTIA

R. L. Borden Opens Series cf 
Meetings at Truro—The Hali

fax Platform

Truro. xAug. 12.-tIL L. tiordvn held 
the first of hie series of Nova Scot!» 
meetings at Truro. A crowd of some 
2.500 people assembled at Victoria park. 
Besides Mr Borden the speakers at the 
afternoon meeting were G. E. Tanner. 
John Stanfield. M.P., T. W. Grot hers. 
K.C.. M.P., and J. M Balllle. M LA, 
Mr Borden was given an ovation 

Mr. Borden referred to the articles 
of the Conservative policy aet forth in

accepted by the Conservative party 
throughout Canada and still stands as 
IUT policy. The excellence of the Hali
fax platform of 1907 was so great that 
our opponents were Impelled by the 
force of public opinion to adopt several 
of Its provisions, he said. He did not 
mean that these were carried out la 
every respect In the spirit or along the 
lines which were contemplated, but 
some pretence of action was manifest. 
He referred especially to the articles 
of policy calling for the reform of the 
civil service, the reorganisation of the 
railway commission, the management 
of the Intercolonial railway by a com
mission, the Inception of a system of 
free rural mail deliveries and the care
ful selection and Inspection of Immi
grants. The proposals contained in 
these articles of policy would be carried 
out In their true spirit when the Con- 
servatlve party was returned to power.. 
The opposition leader then reviewed 
the government's record and made 
many criticisms.

AMATF.ru AVIATOR INJURED. -ie was ambitious to become an aviator : 
and induced the owners to let him try , 

Tacoma. Wash.. Aug. 12.- While at-j his wings. t
tempting a secret flight over the city : His fllgnt upward was successful. j 
,4 Tacoma In an 65 horse-power gero- • According to young Manning's version, 
plane. S.SfebeCa mwi iahfc“erii'pToyed^Tïè "tried a dip and in making two 
by Manning A Son. Portland aviators, abrupt a turn, lost control of the ma-
crashed to the earth from a distance 
of forty feel and was seriously in- ! 
jured. The attempt was made near 
lAkevley-'. where the machine Is said j 
to haw hve-.. secreted for near!) tnree 
weeks by tin? owners.

Immediately following the accident

chine.

ENUMERATORS PUNISHED.

Helens, Mont..
Dailey and F. C. McDonald.

ivtm r;f.

. 12.—Thomas

Falla census enumerators. pleaded 
the injured ;nan was brought to the guilty to padding/census returns In the 
hospital. He It Injured Internally, but federal court. ye#terda> afternoon, and 
will probably recover, his physician were sentenced tp 24 hours In Jail and 
says. . * fined $1.006. Two more enumerators

Previous t«> this attempt of Slcliel the 
younger Manning had made two suc
cessful flights, according to hit story 
to Dr. J. J*. Hmenl!. the attending phy
sician at U.f hospital. Slvbel had bach 
in one flight at Portland, but knew lit- j 
tie u£ the maoagcjncpi vf an air cruft j

wftf he 
similar

<1
•barge

on August 17. on a

—Jockey cape In red or navy blue 
serge or fed : « ;»<» lu ! father.- Prices 
Me and HA Rohli.svèï'8 Cash Store, «42
Yates Street. •

FIRST
QUALITY
Our Preerrtptlon trade la very 
laree. coneequently new drum 
are always romln* In. Always 
pure (first quality) goods. Noth
ing but the very highest grade 
ingredients are used In any pre
scription prepared here.

Prescriptions Filled Accur
ately and Promptly at 

Lowest Price.

HALLS
Central Drag Store

TKL 201.
he. car. Yates and Douglas Sts.

MIGRATION BALANCE
IN CANADA’S FAVOR

Yesterday we enjoyed a crowded store and of course 
to-day and to-morrow we expect to havé the same. Are 

not the following prices out of the ordinary ?

Neckwear
EMBROIDERED LAWN AND WHITE LIN

EN COLLARS, slightly soiled. Reg. E. 
25c. RUMMAGE SALE........... «V

DUTCH COLLARS. JABOTS. BOWS AND 
STOCK COLLARS. Reg. values up 4 A. 
to 25c. RUMMAGE SALE................. IVV

DUTCH COLLARS. STOCK COLLARS, CHAN- 
TKCLER COLLARS, in white and Paigley, 
also Fancy Linen Wash St neks, m blue, tan 
and rose. *nd a. number of Lace Collars. 
Retinlar values up to $1.50. O En
RUMMAGE SALE...................... UWV

See Our Special Announcement
In To-morrow's Advertisement

Miscellaneous
14 MUSLIN DRESSING SACQUES. Regular !>0e. OCn

RUMMAGE SALE ................ ................................................ . OUI»
16 MUSLIN DRESSING SACQUES. Regular $1.50. »7Cp

RUMMAGE SALE ............................................................... . • «V
5 FANCY MUSLIN PRINCESS JUMPERS. Regular $6.50. (OCA 

RUMMAGE SALE ............................................................... ..tJ>0.«JU
34 ONLY, CHILDREN’S DRESSES, in cheek zephyrs, ages 2 nCn 

to 5 years. Regular $1.50. RUMMAGE SALE............................ f Ov
5 N \VY BLUE. PINK DRESSES, ages 2 to 4 years. Reg. 75c. O Cp 

RUMMAGE SALE *................. ............................ ........................

Canada Got 203,789 Americans 
Last Year—U. 8. Got 74,912 

Canadian!

Washington, Aug. 11.—Immigrât!» 
from and emigration to Canada la the j 
subject of a statement Just issued by 
the United States Immigration bureau. 
During the twelve months ended March , 
SI last, there were 74.912 arrivals of l 
aliens and cltixena from Canada for | 
permanent residence in the United i 
States, against 61.517 during the pro- [ 
vloue twelve months. In the same i 
period there were 203.769 departures of 
aliens and ..cltlsens from the United ! 
States Into Canada for permanent real- 1 
denee. against 59.632 the previous j 
twelve months. Cltlsens arriving were j 
not counted during the whole of 1909. i 
and It is estimated that 15,006 arrived * 
during the year. That number has ! 
been Included In making up the total of 
61.517 arrivals.

CONTROL OF ALASKA.

Jacob Schlff Advocates Establishment 
of Federal Commission.

New York. Aug. 12.—The establish
ment of a federal commission on the 
order of the Inter-state commerce com
mission for the control of Alaska was 
advocated yesterday by Jacob H 
Schlff, the New York hanker, who has 
Just returned from a tour of the terri
tory. Under such a form of govern
ment he believes Alaska's resources 
would be developed rapidly. Popula
tion is not Increasing as fast as It 
-should, he said, because Immigrants do 
not know what they can count upon. 
He added that In his opinion the con
servation regulations, while good, are 
too stringent.

BARONB8S VAVOHN TO WED.

Paris. Aug. ll—Baroness Vaughn, 
who was reported to have been the 
morgantlc wife of the late King Leo
pold of Belgium, has announced her | 
marriage with Emanuel Durteux. a re
tired merchant of Neuilly-sur-Seine, 
ft Is said that Durleux has been direc
tor of Baroness Vaughn's financial af
fairs Since her dramatic flight from 
Belgium the Baroness, who wa# en
dowed with an Immense fortune by the 
king, has been living sumptuously, al-

Keep Fit
Your brxin, muscles end nerves 1 
depend upon good physical i 
condition. Secure it by usi

'Demonstration of-
‘Feather-Light’ Baking Powder

Now Being Held 
in the

West End 
Grocery Store 

1002
Government St.

There is No r 
Better 
Baking 
Powder 

Made
12 oz. Can, 25c

“Feather-Light” Baking Powder is Manufactured in
Victoria, Iby the

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO.

by using

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

leM Everywhere. la Bexee »g cents.

though In the greatest privacy. The 
date of the marriage is not known and 
the staff of domestics guarding the 
hlgh-walled chateau declare their mis
tress Is at - the seashore. Baroness 
Vaughn is 27 years old and Durleux la
60. _______ ,

RUNAWAY PAIR T.O-WTflD.

Chilliwack. Aug. Oscar Duval
of the town of Little Rock, twelve mile* 
from Olympia, was arrested hem by 
Chief Carey on the charge of abduct
ing Helen Little, a young girl of 15 
sears and four mfnths of age. of the 
ynme place. The girl was located some 
few days ago. bdt It was not until a 
few hours Itefore hi# arrest that Duval 
stos Sdaattfted. his general api- 
dlfferlijg from I lie description sent by 
the United States authorities. When

arrested Duval practically admitted hta 
guilt. The girl, who has been living 
with him In the city the past three 
weeks also, was taken charge of and 
later sent home to her parents.

The couple arrived here about the 
second week of July and representing 
themselves as man and wife, took up 
housekeeping, and the man 
practical shingle maker, sec an

PHILANTHROPIST

Waltham, Mass.. Aug. 
Treat Payas. president 
can society, and wide! 
philanthropist, died at his I 
last night.

Kreshfy 
that U me

TAKING DOWN 1

Vancouver. Aug.' LL—Tl 
phone Company 
board of
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and prosperity in this connection, the 
growth of western Canada is fraught 
with political change* and develop
ments of stupendous consequence which 
are leaping out of circumstance with 
stunning rapidity.'*

But, apprehension at, tjlf,, won- 
derful growth of the west 1» 
hot confined to eastern Canada. The 
United States la alarmed also, and Is 
endeavoring to ease Its qualms by pub
lishing broadcast statements to the ef
fect that the exodus from the south to 
the north has ceased and that the great 
trek Is now headed the other way. One 
of the most powerful American 
newspapers, which does not taire much 
etock In the statements of United 
States immigration agents, *ays:

“We dd not feel so badly because the 
farmers of our Western States Invested

are far behind. We have , much to 
lean: from England." v.

When asked to name some of thane 
technicalities. Prof. Lawson said :

"The subject will be dealt with fully 
in our report. Until tf^at is sent in I 
jam not at liberty to disc ùgg . femt, ho 
mentioned two of the most striking 
things, namely, the quickness with 
which -an English Jury Is selected and 
the short time elapsing between the 
sentence and the final Judgment on ap
peal! He also said that English Jus
tice seemed to be more businesslike and 
Informal than American. Despite the 
Tact' that outwn rdly there-fs-more^ show 
there with wigs. etc., the actual work la 
far less formal, he thinks.

The fact that prisoners are not tried 
by the newspapers before coming Into 
court Is a great factor In obtaining

PROGRESS ON 
NATIONAL ROAD

last year $100,000,000, according to the swifter Justice, he says, as in many 
estimate of the Canadian government, cases In America the public prosecutors 
In lands of the Dominion, as we feel j are swayed by public opinion
at the loss of the accumulators of these 
hundred millions who have followed 
their money into Canada. It meana 
that the next hundred millions they 
make, and the millions upon millions 
more which they and their thrifty chil
dren accumulate, will benefit the 
northern side of the National horder."

But this paper attributes the great 
rush of American settler* to other 
causes than the attractions of rich and 
productive lands. It hold* that “con
servation run mad" is the real reason

To show the thoroughness wjth hrhleta 
their Invtstlgatlon hàs been conducted, 
Profs. Lawson and Keedy Interested 
themselves in cases from the outset, 
being present In the police court, then 
at the trial Ih the high court, and fin
ally attending the argument In the ap
peal court. By this means they found 
that, on the average, not more than six 
weeks elapsed from the time of the ar
rest of the prisoner to the final dis
posal of the ease by the appeal court, 
—something which is unheard of in

EASTERN SECTION
NEARING COMPLETION

Will Be Open for Traffic Next 
Spring—Car Ferries on the 

8t. Lawrence

for so many Americans deserting their America.
own land and coming to Canada. Here 
Is the manner In which It diagnoses 
the situation:

"Still. Mr. Roosevelt. Mr, Garfield, 
and Mr. Ptnchot, In fetich-worship of 
federal 'conservation,' declare that the 
cltisfne of .the Western States are not 
fit to develop their natural resources 
under the guidance of their own com
munities. We* are glad that President

ALARMED AT PROGRESS OF THE 
WEST.

dispensed with the arbitrary govern
ment of Mr. Ptnchot, he has obtained 
righteous laws of congress, and to 
Colorado, New Mexico. Washington, 
Oregon, Utkh, Idaho, and Wyoming 
he is throwing open hundreds of thous
ands of acres of land for settlement 
In the fall. Turning the desert into a 
prosperous community,* says Senator 
Borah of Idaho, at the expense and 
through the energy of the settlers alone 
looks to me like practical conserva
tion.' Why should a man of Mr. 
Borah's character need to complain of 
an ‘ostentatious and Pharisaical dis
play of efforts' at conservation while 
millions of the good in obey of American 
settler* and the settlers themselves are 
g ping oyer into Canada."

They said that during the time they 
had been in England representatives of 
the Danish and German . governments 
were also there on a similar mission, 
spending a week with them and com
paring notes.

Our Conservative friends will hold 
their annual picnic at Sidney to-mor
row. We shall hold ours next week.

’raf.l. iÇ-.-îLÎ'L- of this opinion.__He has p^| ^ will nul br m pii*»!/* in _
the strict sense of the terra political.

(Special tq the Times.)
Ottawa. Aug. 12.—The National 

Transcontinental Railway from Levis 
to Moncton will be open for Irallie in 
the spring of next year, according to j 
reports received at the offices of the 
commission, here. The completion of 
this section will put into operation one 
of the most Important links of the 
w’hole line. Arrangements are already I 
being made in a preliminary way for 
car ferries across the St. Lawrence 
pending the construction of the Quebee > 
bridge.

‘ , From Quebee to a point 195 miles 
W'est the line Is about completed now, 
but from the latter point to Lake Su 
perlor Junction It will nSt be finished 
for two years. On this Interior section 
thc work has been held ba^Tc until 
supplies and plant could be taken In 
from the other ends by rail. The dis- 
tance as well as the character of the 
country made it practically impossible 
to haul in construction plant. The sec
tion from Lake Superior Junction 
Winnipeg will be ready for regular op 
eration this fall.

On the strength of the reports above 
Indicated It was stated to-day at the 
transcontinental commission's offices 
that next season the Grand Trunk Pa
cific will, by connecting with its exist 

'AÉig fail and boat lines, be able to han 
die grain from Edmonton to Halifax 
and St. John.

BRITISH JUSTICE.

The east Is beginning to take notice 
of the rapid growth of the west. The 
appreciation of this fact Is not Invari
ably appreciation. In some quarters It 
takes the form of apprehension. Que
bec fears an addition of two hundred 
thousand a year to the population of 
the territory west of Lake Superior 
must mean the ultimate political dom
ination of that region. Why that 
phase of the matter should create ap
prehension is not quite clear to the 
mlnda of the peopia of the west. In the 
early days of the Canadian Confeder
ation the original “Canada West" did 
not extend beyond the Great Lakes, 
yet It dominated the east in the sense 
that It contained the major portion of 
the population of the whole Dominion.
Now that the true west Is coming Into 
Its Inheritance, and Is growing at a 
rate that could not have been antici
pated a comparatively few years ago. 
a shifting of the "balance of political 
power” to Its permanent point cannot 
seriously be regarded as a portent of 
evil for the people of thc province ot 
Quebec. It will not affect the local au
tonomy of the habitant' In the slight
est degree. The west is liberal, broad
minded and tolerant. Even if it were 
narrow and bigoted, the basis of repre
sentation in the Federal Parliament 
will still be the unit of population aw 
fixed by the numerteal standing of Que
bec. The ~|>oU>ïchJ"domination of On
tario. which has'prevailed since the be
ginning or Confederation, has not 
proved a menq.-e to the people of t^ie 
French-Canadian province. Surely 
there heed be no apprehension that the 
new west will be less tolerant. tn Its 
political views than the old and original 
"Canada West " -

Of course the new power of the west 
will be felt, but not in the way our 
eastern neighbors appear to fear. The 
address t presented to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier timing the course of his re- 
mnrltiiW tour Indicate unmistakably 
in what £Ur«ictiaiL Jlie..aanlimcnta.aLtbc. mmty to see the 
western peopi* are-running. The as- criminal law In Great Britain." said 
into public man will trim hi* sails to • rnf. Lawson to a representative of

The sleuths of the police depart
ments of various United States cities 

were a unit in holding In derision the 
methods of Scotland Yard in dealing 
with the somewhat remarkable case of 
Dr. Crtppen and Mile. Leneve. Yet the 
fact remains that Inspector Dew has 
got Ills prisoners and they will be dealt 
with by the criminal courts of Great 
Britain. Another thing, however ob
solete the system in vogue in the Old 
Country In the matter of ferreting out 
criminals and bringing them before 
the bar of Justice, that system will 
surely bear comparison with the 
methods pursued in the United Statés 
when in Chicago alone hundreds of 
murders are committed yearly and the 
perpetrators of the crimes go unwhlpt 
of Justice. It Is a comparatively easy 
thing to arrest a suspect and wring thc 
truth or something which is not the 
truth out of him by the barbarous tor
tures of the "sweat box"—It is quite 
another thing to presume the innocence 
of a suspect until a complete case is 
made out against him by disinterested 
evidence and he Is found guilty by a 
Jur> of hi* peers.

But, allowing that American detec
tives are more adept in their business. 
It Is Interesting to lea*»..that there Is 
one department of the administration 
of Juslce In which Britons are admitted 
to be ahead of their neighbors. That 
is at the point where the case is passed 
on from the police to the courts. Two 
eminent United States legal authorities 
were recently appointed by President 
Taft to Investigate and report upon the 
procedure in the British Courts and 
compare them with similar institution» 
In the republic. Those twb gentlemen. 
Prof. Lawson, Dean of the Law School 
of the University of Missouri, and Prof. 
Keedy, of the Northwestern University 
of Chicago, have Investigated and sub
mitted n preliminary report. They say 
that from, the point of view of techni
calities "America Is a century behind 
England in methods of criminal proce
dure."

"We have had an unexcelled oppor- 
admtntstratlon of

It ts unfortunate that a rare cry 
should be raised in the new British 
dominions of South Africa. But It 
may be that an election will clarify the 
political atmosphere.

According to a recently published re
turn the British railways earned $684.- 
000.000 gross and $219.000,000 net in 1909 
on a mileage of 28.264. Freight parried 
was 659.000,000 tons, an increase of 
009.000 tons. Exclusive of season ticket 
holders 1.864.857,000 passengers were 
carried, a decrease of 11.275.000 from 
1908.

• • •
Lord Strathcona has Just celebrated 

his ninetieth birthday, and Is still In 
4 active service as Canada's High Com- 

mtwrtoner. in London. *1* lordship s 
case furnishes a striking example ‘ of 
the truth of Mr Wilfrid Laurier'» tri
bute to the climate of Canada. A» an 
officer of the Hudson’s Bay Company 
StrathCona an<> Mount Royal laid the 
foundations of his excellent health in 
the original Northwest Territories of 
this Dominion.

Two of the native princes of Brit
ain's Eastern Empire Jiave visited this 
continent during the present summer. 
The object of the visitors was doubt
less to gather by travel and. observa
tion an enlarged view of the world's 
affairs. The Gwekwar of Paroda passed 
across the continent with his eyes open 
and his mouth closed. His Serepe 
Highness was content to Absorb know
ledge and keep his thoughts of what 
he saw bottled up. The Maharajah of 
Mourbhany. who is now sojourning In 
the eastern part of the country, how
ever. has been more communicative. In 
an Interview given press representa
tives in Ottawa he said: "I consider 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier the greatest man In 
the British Empire. The people of In
dia both read and hear a great deal 
about Sir Wilfrid, who Is the most out
standing and the m«>*t picturesque of 
all Imperial statesmen." The prince 
might have added that our Primp Min
ister is also the most practical of all 
Imperial statesmen. But It is Interest* 
Ing to be told that the fame of our 
leading public man ha* spread to the 
bank* of the Hoogley and the Ganges 
and that an Intelligent understanding 
of the alms and aspirations of our 
farseelng statesman is beginning to 
penetrate the Interior of India.

FIRES MENACE HOMES.

Lewiston/ t Idaho, Aug. 12 —Several 
new fires are reported to-day in the 
Clearwater mountains and forestry of
ficials state there Is Utile hope of doing 
more than retard the progress of the 
flames, unless rain, which Is now 
threatening, comes to the rescue, 
prairie fire started yesterday In 
heavy bunch grass region on the Mid 
dleford Clearwater. 8 miles above Koo 
skis, and the townspeople have turned 
out en masse to assist the settlers, 
whose homes will he wiped out unless 
the fires are controlled.

The fire conditions In the Vlearwater 
forest reserve are much worse, accord 
Ing to advices received by Supervisor 
F. A. Fenn. seventeen new fires having 
been reported during the past 36 hours. 
It is feared the wind will drive the 
fires entirety beyond the control of the 
fighters unless heavy rains soon come.

TWO PROBABLY DROWNED.

Bellingham, Wash., Aug. 12.—That 
Edward L. Rowland, proprietor of the 
Anacorte* Livery- A Transfer Com
pany. and C. D. Sterling, travelling 
salesman for the Burpee A Letson Ma
chinery Company, of Bellingham, drove 
their automobile Ihtf the open draw 
bridge near Mount Vernon at 10 o'clock 
last Tuesday night and lost their lives 
In the Skagit river seem* to be an es
tablished fact by the finding of the 
automobile under the bridge by a party 
of searcher* thi» morning.

Up to a late hour this afternoon no 
trace of the bodies had been found.

MAYOR GAYNOR’S CONDITION.

Hoboken. N. J.. Au<. 12.—Mayor Gay 
nor's temperature ha* risen a degree 
since morning. The physicians at St. 
Mary's hospital, where the wounded 
executive has been since he was shot 
Tuesday on the deck of the steamer 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, admit this 
may indicate that infection has set In. 
They believe, however, that the in
creased temperature Is due to the dif
ficulty the mayor has had In .breathing 
during the day. The surgeons have 
provided a bensine Inhaler, which 
decreased the difficulty the patient had 
•zperlenced.

I

this western political' breexe. Western 
oph.lon favors greater freedom of trad*-. 
There h* ni» about that fact
As a '.Wîr;Tiltnewspaper remarks. "It 
Is a rnthvr * «boring thought that west
ern Canada is manufacturing, members 
of Parliament at thc rate of eight per 
annum, two-thirds of a member jot 
FnrMitmsnl for each ami every month 
of • hv year. This somewhat whimsical 
nay of putting thc matter emphasises, 
as nothing else could, that while we an# 
apt to think only of numbers, wealth

V New York Times. "We have -been 
every criminal court, from the police 
rt to the Court of Criminal Appeal; 
have also been'on the circuit with 

•vo Judges of the High Court, and our 
on^lueione an» that we-are. In the way 

of technicalities. » century behind 
England. When I say this I do not 
mean to Infer that In every way we 
are behind, for there are eopie points 
In our system which arc better; but in 
all the terrible technicalities which 
spell delay to the cause calendars we

COMMITTEE TO VISIT 

WORKS AT G0LDSTREAM

Citisens and Aldermen to Inspect 
the Esquimau Company’s 

System

James L. Raymur. water commis
sioner, has made all arrangement* for 
the excursion to-morrow to Gold-

CIRCLES EIFFEL TOWER.

Pads. Aug. 12. -Soaring in circles 
about the Eiffel tower until all Parts 
looked upwards. Hubert Latham drove 
his Antoinette bi-plane 260 miles to-day 
from fhalons-Sur-Marne to the parade 
ground at Issy, Just outside the French 
capital. Latham covered ihe distance 
In three hours. After circling the Eiffel 
tower he crossed the city, barely skim
ming the house tops. Latham was pro
claimed the winner of the French prise 
of $2.000.

ARGONAUT WINS.

Capture Mile and Quarter Race For 
Intermediate Four-Oared Shells.

Washington, D. C*. Aug. 12.—The 
Argonaut boat club oi Toronto to-day 
won the mile and a quarter for Inter
mediate four-oared shells In the na
tional regatta In 7 minutes 28 1-5 eec-

The Detroit boat club won the Junior 
elght-oar shell event. The Potomac 
boat club of Washington was aocond 
and the Argonauts of Toronto tmrd.

WINNIPEG WHEAT.

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg, Aug. 12.-Wheat —October, 

stream by the members of the city j $1.06%f61.0G; December. $1.0$%|$1.1N; 
council and the citisens' water com- , May. $1.08%<il.08%.. Cash close.—l 
mit tee who will make the trip for the j Northern, $1.11%; 3 Northern, $1.06%; $
purpose of inspecting thd system of 
the'Esquimau Waterworks Company.

Automobiles will leave the city hall 
at 16 a.m. Thus far some fifteen mem
ber* of the committee have signified 
their Intention of making the trip. Ar
riving at GolcUtream the entire party 
will go over the system of lakes and

Northern, $1.04%; 
.37Ç4c; fiai. $2.18.

1 Western oats,

SAIL FOR CANADA.

(Soeclfi! to the Times.»
London. Aug. 12. -The Archbishop pf

. , ....__________ Westminster accompanied $$ Flutter
dams, the Esquimau company having Jackman and Manager Joseph Bait, 
arranged for guides, who will explain , sailed- on the Empress of Britain for 
the work which lias recently been . Canada to-day. . .
done and what Is contemplated In the ^------- ; '■
future. In view of the fact that there 1 —General Beden-Powell requests the 
has been a drought for a very foh g ; Times to announce that his address 
pertg^lt Is believed that the commit- 'to-morrow evening at the Victoria 
tee aPn be able to fdrm a pretty ae- theatre Is intended for adult*, ee- 
curate idea of what the storage ca- j pedally the parents of the Boy Scouts, 
parity of the system is. and what may and rot purtlcntarly for boys. mlgTU 
be its value to the city as a source of be intemM *•« previous, announce- 
tko future water sg—

r

Interesting Bargains for the Last 
Day of the Week

furniture, Linen Costumes, Linen Coats, Muslin Dresses 
and Whitewear at Very Special Savings

Early English Dining Table 
$23.75

EXTENSION DINING TABLE, built of solid oak, finish
ed in Early English Mission style. Pedestal design, with 
leaves, when extended gives the*table a length of H feet. 
This his no comparison in Victoria and is a genuine 
bargain. Saturday v........................ .............$23.75

Extension Tables, $7.90
THREE ONLY. EXTENSION DINING TA

BLES, in surfaced quarter-cut oak. square 
top, highly polished and best golden fin
ish. Has five massive legs with metal cas
tors. This.table has the appearance of one 
at $25. Saturday special... . t...$7.90

Early English Dining Suite 
$38 50

EARLY ENGLISH DINING SPITE, com
prising five side, one arm, built of solid 
oak. in Mission style. Seat* upholstered 
in find quality eowhide leather. These are 
magnificent chairs and a great bargain at 
this price. Special Saturday.. .$38.50

Extra Fine Buffet Sat- 11 
urday, $27.50

BUFFET in solid oak, quarter cut. Early English Mission 
style, fitted with three plate drawer*, full length linen, 
three cupboards. The centre one has convex shaped glass 
top. shaped bow front, with bevelled plate mirror at the 
hack, Special ■bargain, August Sale Price, Satur
day .......................................................... . i... ..$27.50

Extra Special To-morrow Even’g 
at 7.30. 50 Only, Fine linen 
Coats and Skirts, Val. to $9.00, 

to Clear at $2.50
Just think what this means—$2.50 for a 

LINEN COSTUME, in nearly any shade 
desired, which ordinarily you would pay 
$9.00 for. They are made of a fine strong 
linen, in all colors. Extra special, to-mor
row night...................... $2.50

27 Beautiful Muslin Dresses, 
Reg. $4.75, To-morrow Even’g 

at $2.50
$2.50 certainly goes a long way to-morrow 

eyeuuig m our Mantle Department. Spe
cial value indeed can he had in beautiful 
MUSLIN DRESSES. These are in a num
ber of very pretty styles, and at this price 

. will certainly sell quickly Saturday night 
at....................  ........................ ...$2,50

16 Linen Coats, Val. to $9, Clear Sat. Evening, $2.50
There is plenty time yet for the use of one of these coat*. If you think not. it will pay you 

to purchase for next season, a* you will never get a coat of such good quality at such low 
figures again. These are in shades of old rose, black and white check. Regular values 
to $9 00. For ................................I.............................................................................. $2.50

Special Val. To-morrow Evening 
in ladies’ Night Dresses. Reg.

$1.25, for 75c
A very fine assortment of LADIES’ FINE 

CAMBRIC NIGHT DRESSES go on sale at 
extraordinary savings. These have sleeves 
beautifully trimmed with lace, also neck, 
with yoke of small tucks. Regular values, 
$1.25. Saturday evening at 7.30....75*

Ladies’ White Mull Underskirts 
for 75c, Worth $1.25

To-morrow evening you have a splendid op
portunity to- get a fine WHITE MULL 
UNDERSKIRT at an exceptional saving. 
These have six-inch flounce, he fly 
embroidered and tucked. ».
To-mcrrow evening. 7." 75*

Advance Styles Shown in Men’s Clothing
We are ourselves surprised in the extreme at the splendid quality materials which have 

been used in the construction of these fine suit*. Every one show a th"1 masterstroke in fine 
tailoring and finish. They are in a unmher of very desirable mixture* and shade*, and are 
exceptional value to say the least. Priced at from ....................................... .........$10.00

'children’s' Sample Cloth Dresses from $1.75 to $10.00
To-morrow we are making some very special offer* in CHILDREN’S SAMPLE DRESSES. 

These have just come to hand. All new Fall style*, in a number of very neat patterns. 
The fabric* are principally grey cloth, Panama and serge, in plain colors. Price* for to
morrow range from $1.75 to............................................ ............................................... $10.00

Are You Run Down ?
If you are, you want a tonic. We can supply you at a reasonable price, 

list comprises the best tonics and appetite producer»»:
The following

ENGLISH ORANGE QUININE WINE, per
quart bottle ...........    40^

ENGLISH QUININE AND IRON TONIC,
per large bottle ..................................25c

QUININE AND IRON WINE, per large
bottle ....................................................40£

BEEF, IRON AND WINE, Leibig’s, $1.00
size for ..........     85$

PERROVIM, D. & L., $1.00 size for.. 85* 
GENUINE BLAUDS IRON TONIC PILLS, 

per bottle of 100 pill*, ................ 25*

FELLOW’S SYRUP OF IIYPO PHOS
PHITES ...................... ...$1.25

PBPTOMANOAN. Ouid.-s................. $1.00
CHASES NERVE FOOD. 80c size for. .40*
FERROZONE TABLETS.......  . . ...45*
WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS, 40c. or 3

for .................................................... $1.10
PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

$1.00. or fi for . ......................... $5.00
PAINES CELERY COMPOUND......... 90*
EÿO’S FRUIT SALT, $1 size for..... .75*

David Spencer, Limited
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Exclude 
the Air

For sealing Jams and Jellies 
there's nothing that will exclude 
thé air so well, nothing so simple 
to use, as

Pure Refined Paraffine 
Per Brick, 26c. «

When jam 1» cool. pour In the 
melted paraffine. It will not mix 
with 'the preserve, but will 
harden and turn white. No other 
cover "Is necessary for any pre
serves. It will keep them per
fectly for years.

nmn..................................—««y '♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦
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-Do"nar mnw *«i6r y«u om get •» 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always ieèp your checks until 
you have seen us, as wo will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have Jo pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before, you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone or. 
price and. the way iye handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If. you 
with report any overcharges or incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249, 50 Fort St.

Veer Dr«s«U| Will Tell Yoe
Murine Eye Itemvdy Relieves Sore Eyes, 
Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and in Baby's 
Eyey for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday. 

April 24th. 1810. Round trips 76c.. sin
gle trips 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables 9 a. m. every* Sunday.

—You can deposit your money at 4 
Per cent, interest with The B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.000.000. assets over $2.- 
500,0p0. Branch office. 1210 Government 
street, Victoria. B. C. *

—Thousand Islands — Next Sunday 
the 8. S. Iroquois will make one of 
thoee delightful trips among the Gplf 
Islands, stopping one hour at Mayne. 
and returning via the picturesque Pen
der Canal. Picnic parties can Jbrlng 
their baskets and lunch under the 
trees. Take V. A 8. train leaving Vic
toria 9.45 a, m. ; refreshments and 
music on board. For further Informa- 
tlon telephone 511.______ •

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
Tel». 425 ami 456.

,mwitw%v>wiiiiv**............... ....

Grand Marnier
The New Liqueur

Because of its absolute 
purity and unrivalled deli- 
ciousness has made itself fa
mous already. It* is distilled 
scientifically without alco
hol — composed of - triple 

~ orange" and flue champagne. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure 
ami of exceeding fine bou
quet. v

If You Are 
Particular

Grand Marnier will delight 
you. Call for it at your ho
tel, bar or club. If your 
licensed grocer is unable to 
supply yon with this finest of 
all liqueurs, ask him to pro
cure it from us.

Do You Take a “Wight Cap”?-
" "" Mulled Wme as a ^rnght eap^ 6H à ,V0t 1
only tastes good, but prevents “la grippe’’ and other serious 
illnesses. Old folks and delicate people especially need some
thing of this kind and they should have it to induce sound, re
freshing sleep. Better than drugs..

Our line Old Porta, Sherries, Clarets, etc., Are Pleasing 
Many Families in Victoria.

We shall be pleased to bave you telephone your order.
1 Would like you to test our good deliver)’ service.

Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1827 Douglas Street. Corner Johnson.

ENDEAVORERS
IN SESSION

STIRRING ADDRESSES..
BY FINE SPEAKERS

Need of Home Life—Work of 
Young People’s Societies— 

Sabbath Observance

—Wm. Stewart, men's end lsdles? 
tallots. OY£r TSCTyDrug Store, Doug - 
rae St. f. 1

—Phone 44S. keys and key-making,
postnfllce and Yale keys a specialty.
Perfect lit assured. Valise, bag and
suit case repairs, 720 View street. J. 
Waites. k •

The Latest 
Song Successes

If you are looking for the 
latest song success of the 
season you will find this 
store (he place. We are 
pleased to have you come in 
and allow us to play them 
over for you. Here arc a 
few:
“Every Little Movement,” 

Prom Madame Sherry.
“Cal^Me Vp Some Rainy Af

ternoon.” • •
‘“You’ll Come Back.”
“I’m Awfully Glad You’re

Irish »______________________ _

Fletcher Bros.
Music Dealers, Government St.

bTno shortage of

WOOD PAVING blocks

Although Oreosoting Plant is Out 
of Burines* There is Ample 

Supply on Hand

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents. 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelaon.

—8. S. “Iroquois" is withdrawn from 
Seattle route until further notice. •

—$8.00 pattern hats clearing at $1.00; 
children’s hats sacrificed 50.- at cost, 
no consideration. The Elite. 1316 Doug-

•
——o——

— Resolutions providing for securing 
the Judgment of the ratepayers on the 
various money by-law* which are to be 
submitted will be presented at Mon
day evening's meeting of the city 
council, and the date of voting set.

Almond Slices, Almond Ma-
caroon Tarts, Cocoanut Ma
caroon Tarts, Cream Puff», 

Chocolate Eclairs, Cream 
Baskets, Dainties in all Va- 

rieties.

R. Morrison & Co.
640 YATE8L 8T. PHONE 1637.

The premises occupied by

WAITES BROS.
BEING closed

Formel Patrons Can Be Attend
ed at

610 Pandora 8t., Near Gov’t
TELEPHONE 243».

Prairie Pride 
Bread Flour 
Per Sack, 1.75
20-lb. SACK SUGAR fl.15
CREAMERY BI TTER. 2 lha. 

for .................... .. SI.OO
Leave your orders for pre

serving Peaches.

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and V. Park Sts. 

Phone 712.

—The oNitput of the oil wells of the 
Amalgamated Development company 
lias a home market ready and waiting 
at its doors, the demand In Alaska and 
the Yukon being a large and growing 
one.

_g. g. “Iroquois" Is withdrawn, from
Seattle route until further notice.

-Twenty-onk* South African veter
an* wearing their medals, will meet 
at the C. P- R- wharf next Wednesday
evening to greet Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ___

-Owing to the non-arrival of Miss j -Putting up butter? 1 gallon covered 
McKensle. pte.ldeat of the Victorian | crock.. Sic: « «.lion. 70c; 41 gallon. 11.4». 
Order of Non*. the reception to In- crock, without cover.. 26c. «Sr. and 
tendered her at the Alexandra Huh ! 40c. It. A. Brown * Co. 130: Douslaa 
this evening lia. Iieen cancelled.

Although the c)voaotlng plant I. at 
present out of commission, owing to 
the repair and alteration work In pro- 
gress. there Is no danger of a shortage 
of blocks to keep the paving work or. 
Douglas street moving. Several hun
dred thousand blocks have been treat
ed aipd are piled in the yard at the 
plant,* ready to be delivered as fast as 
the city engineer may require them. 
Even should the plant not be ready to 
treat more blocks for a month, there 
are enough on hand to keep city work
men supplied.

A Times reporter visited the plant at 
the foot of Telegraph street yesterday 
afternoon. It was explained by the 
Tofehian In cTTarge "iif”tfr$' WôYk tfiaF 
the underground tank had t»een found 
faulty and Inadequate, and'this necessi
tate Its entafgeni«‘nt. To do this .a 
great quantity of rock had to be blast
ed out. This rock will aH be removed 
In the course of the next few days, and 
It Is hoped that the plant will be in. 
working order again within two weeks.

City Engineer Smith and Superin
tendent of Construction Donovan are 
rushing the big work of local Im
provement on Douglas street along In 
fine style. A large gang is busy laying 
the concrete foundation for the wood 
block pavement. As soon aa this has 
been laid to Courtney street the work 
of putting down the 4 reoeoted wood 
Mocks will .be started. The engineer 
expects to have the entire street from 
Humboldt street to Fisguard street 
completed well within two months.

—Building permits have l>een Issued 
to James Patterson for additions to 
dwelling on Belcher street, to cost $450.

I and Alfred Jones for a dwelling on 
! Lang street, Oakland*, to cost $W0.

i —In view of the fact that the city 
I has nb money available for the pur- 
I pose, and the further fact that the 
i proposition „lw not considered a good 
one. the city council will refuse the 

. request of the people of Oakland* to 
! unite in the erection and maintenance 
of a Joint fire hall. Fire Chief Davis 

j has suggested to the municipality the 
; purchase of a couple of hand reels and 
I a quantity of hose.

I —it is likely that the building by- 
! law will shortly be amended whereby 
, structures erected In the future will 

I t* required to have either a layer of 
I mortar or some proper asbestos laid 

upon the roofs before such roofs are 
1 shingled. At present many buildings 
! have the shingles merely laid upon 
! ship laths, this. In the opinion of Chief 
; Devis, of the fire department, constl- 
I tutlng a menace. It is possible that If 

the proposed amendment Is made to 
the building by-lay there will Ik* a fur- 

I iher reduction In the fire Insurance 
I rates. *

R. 
Street.

—The law students of Victoria and 
Vancouver are framing a protest to the 
attorney-generaI against their Incfti- 
■ion In the order forbldldng public ac
cess to land registry office documenta.

—Children’s Day will be held at the 
Gorge on Saturday afternoon at 2.30. 
when Mr. 8t. Clair’s pupil* will com
pete for the various events in the dif
ferent classes.

—At their last regular meeting the 
Sisters of Rebekah decided to have the 
annual picnic at the Gorge park on 
Monday afternoon and evening. An 
energetic committee là making all the 
necessary -arrangement*, and a good 
time Is assured those who attend.

J. Kingham&Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal 

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad St,

Excelsior Autocycle Snap
four
Horse
Power

This machine has only been us'd two months. Cost $310.00. The 
owner wants cash and will take $200.00 for ft.

Thla is a genuine snap and is aa good as new. Four horse-power, 
1910 modi I. ____ ________________ _ ___

Thomas Plimley
Opposite Spencer’s. 1110 Government Street.

—The electric light committee at its 
next session will taken Into considers - 

i tlon the desirability of making the 
present inspetcor of electric wiring 
permanent official of the city, giving 
him power not only to Inspect the wir
ing in new building* in course of con 
structlon: also giving him power to 
Inspect the wiring of all buildings.

—At Monday evenings meeting of the 
city council, Aid. Raymond will pre
sent a resolution that the resignation 
of Aid Humber be accepted and that 
provision be made for the bye-election 
to fill the vacancy. As ten clear days 
must elapse from the date of the ac 
ceptance of such resignation, polling 
day will likely be Saturday. August 
27th. or Monday, August 29th. Not a 
word has yet been said as to the possi
bility of an opponent to Aid. Humber 
putting in an appearance, and the gen 
eral feeling Is that he will be re-elected 
by acclamation.

»?

Y. M. C. A.
; ; Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms 

* Shower Baths.

4 MEN AND BOYS'
' SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Membership $0c per mo. 
Phone 999. Next new Building.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES !

ALMOST NEW

Motor Car Bargain
A Modi*l Ten, 4 Cylinder ltuick Automobile, carries four 

passengers, is complete" with top, glass front ; full set of head, 
side and tail lamps and other equipment. This ear has not ran 
over 2,000 miles, is in A1 shape. Cost over $1.400.

OWNER WILL TAKE SI ,000 70S IT.

Thomas Plimley
Garage 727 Johnson Street. 
Store 1110 Government Street.

Phone 697. 
Phone 698.

Yesterday afternoon’s session of the 
C. E. convention began with a praise 
service, followed by a few wprds from 
Rev. E. A. King, North Yakima, who 
explained that a boat accident had 
prevented him from being present in 
the morning.

The theme for the afternoon was, 
"Things that Abide,’’ and stirring ad
dresses were delivered by Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson, Nanaimo; Rev. Dr. 
Pldgeon, Vancouver; Rev. Dr. H. 
Ferry, Vancouver, and Rev. W. H. G. 
Temple, I». I>, Bsattie, the latter tak
ing the place of Ralph Smith, M. P., 
who wa* unable to be present

Rev. 8, J. Thompson, speaking on 
"True Development in Home Life." 
said nature demanded a home. From 
a natural, a rational and a Christian 
standpoint a home of some sort was 
an absolute necessity. Temples of re
ligion. halls of learning, mills, manu
factories and houses of business all 
might go down, but the home must 
endure. A home was not to be found 
In the hotel, apartment house, or board
ing house, but In privacy, no irtatter 
how humble. The home was the na
tion’s educator, and a nation could not 
rise above the plane of home life.

Every home should be a little world 
Injtaelf. Pride and patriotism should 
!»*• taught In it. As the home of to-day, 
so would be. the home of the future. 
UUMred-almuUl nut -bc txcatwl _ by their. 
parents a* Inferiors, but as equals and 
chums. They should be shown that 

• re-loved. A grouch y fat her and 
a mother too burdened with household 
care* to be sympathetic < ould never 
come closely in touch with their chll-

Home privacy should be insisted on, 
or the home would be a wreck. There

Saturday Bargains
PEACHES, per basket............. .. ..... 25c

MIXED FR1TIT ____.,.’.7,........... .......... ........................ 25c
GRAPES ................. .................... ................ :........... 25c •
PLUMS, large basket ............. —...25c
B. C. CREAM, 20-os. s4se........... ........ ...................10c A

' Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

\ U

1

4

New Aprons 
Just In

We ere now showing some awfully 
tasty (not too fancy) designs in 
house, kitchen and maids’ Aprons.

Prices 25c to 75c
Mrs. J. E. Elliott

Bon Ton 730 Yates St.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
LÏSITBD ■

We have in stock - .

“ LUNKEN HEIMER ”
GLOBE VALVES

ANGLE VALVES,
« SWING CHECK VALVES,

BLOW OFF VALVES, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf St., Victoria

REVj^ALBERT MOORE,

Secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
Who Spoke at the C. E. Conven

tion Last Evening.

w WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, Aug. 12.—$ ». m.—-The pressure 
I* high over the North Pacific slope. with 
fine summer weather condition* in all 
part*. East of the Rookie^ a low pres
sure area Is central In the Middle West 
state* and the Mississippi valley, and in 
the prairie province* there ha* been heavy 
rainfall with thunderstorms.

Foreca*ts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

southerly winds, fair and warm to-day 
and Saturday.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wlnda. fair and warm to-day and Satur
day.

Observât lor t at I a m.
Victoria—Barometer. $9.14; temperature, 

48; minimum, 47; wihd, calm; weather,"
eiear

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.14; 
temperature, 48; minimum, 48; wind, 4 
mile* E. IJ weather. Hear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 90.04: tempera
ture. 56; minimum. 56; wind, 4 miles 8.W.; 
weather, clear.

Barkerville—Barometer. 90.14; tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 34; wind, calm; we&tfc-
**Edmonton—Barometer. 30. W; tempefa- 
tuRf, 44; minimum, 49: wind, «•elm; weath
er. part cloudy

Winnipeg—Barometer. 39.»; tempera
ture. 62; minimum. 56; wind. 10 mile* N.; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observât tons taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m., Thursday:
Highest ......  .................  ........ ».................  »
Lowest ........................ . ..........te-"**** 47
Average ...............   56

Bright sunshine. )1 hours 30 minutes. 
General stale ol vetttfcr,. lair.

should be a wall so deep that none 
could dig beneath; so high that none 
could see over, and so thick and Mrong 
that none could break down. Two 
rooms In a hundred dollar shack were 
better than t* mansion crowded with 
spying relations. Young married peo
ple should strike out for themselves 
and build their home alone with God. 
It took as much genius to build a home 
as to carve a statue, or paint a famous 
picture. Divorce was largely caused at 
the present day by the unwillingness 
of men and women to build their 
homes simply, as God had intended, 
and divorce must sooner or later win 
a nation.

Rev. Dr. Pldgeon. speaking on "True 
Deve'opment in Church Life,” said 
young people's societies had not Justi
fied their existence untlMhey had suc
ceeded in bringing others to a knowl
edge of Christ. There were two types 
of young people—those who had been 
brought up in Christian homes and 
were Christians without being actually 
aware of the fact, and those who were 
living flagrantly in aln. Refinement 
and culture were not enough. A man's 
heart must be made right with God 
before any real good could ensue. Men 
had terrible battles to fight with their 
inner selves, and God alone could make 
themwtansrs.

Fishers of men must be skillful in 
baiting their hooks, but the hooks 
must catch and hold. A physician w'ho. 
by dally attendance and advice, kept a 
whole family well did not receive the 
same praise as If he had saved one of 
that family from the Jaws of death, 
yet hi* work really called for more 
praise. So It was with quiet work done 
by individual* and societies. Dr. 
pldgeon did not approve of so-called 
special methods except as such struck 
a key note, which the church develop
ed Into a harmony. Churches and so
cieties must work steadily and per
sistently. not spasmodically, if the 
best results were to be attained.

Dr. Peny, First Baptist church. Van
couver, followed with a stirring appeal 
for more evangelistic work. Evangel
ism meant a groping to the light, and 
it was only by her evangelistic work 
that the existence of the Church of to
day was Justified. If the Church failed 
the work of Christ must fall.

Dr. Peny cjloeed with-a pathetic little 
story of a father.win» for twelve years 
m- t every through train which went 
through his town, in the hope that hla 
wandering son might return. In apply 
Ing the story, the speaker said thkt if 
Christian workers were willing to wait 
for so long in the hope of results, many 
more soul* would be added to the king
dom.

Rev. Dr. Temple, Seattle, humorously 
explained that at a previous convention 
h«? had taken the place of six dtC 
people, three of them ladles, but 
before^ had he been asked to rep

Just Received
New Shipments of Electroliers in Ex

clusive and Handsome Designs

Among this lot are some beautiful pieces of work
manship, which helps to demonstrate our buying 

powers. We respectfully call for your 
inspection.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

a member of parliament. He spoke on 
evangelism, and proved himself a 
brilliant and entertaining speaker, 
story after story was rapidly and most 
effectively told, and the speaker car
ried hia hearers with him from a little 
country town In the Maritime Pro
vinces to New York. Cleveland. San 
Francisco, and finally Seattle, meeting 
with 1dm the people he met. and mar
velling at many of his experiences.

At the close of Dr. Temple's address 
a short tim«. was taken up with .-dis
cussion, and the convention then 
Joumed to the front of the churyli, 
where a photograph was taken. ^

Rev. T. Albert Moore delivered a 
stirring address in the evening on the 
work of the Lord s Day Alliance. To
tal abstention from work, in h|s opin
ion. was a national necessity. Without 
one day's rest a week from the dally 
toll It was absolutely impossible for 
any nation to retain her place among 
the other nations of the world. The 
great nations which now hold the chief 
power of the-world to-day. are all na
tions which have risen to that position 
through a respect of that law. The 
act which is now law In Canada. Dr. 
Moore said, le considered one of the 
beet which has ever been passed In any 
legislature in the world.

“If a nation shall reach the height of 
supremacy in competition with the 
other nations of the world. It Is Im
perative that she should respect the 
Sabbath Day." the speaker said, and 
quoted statesmen and writers to bear 
out hla statement.

—Fine trip “around the Sound" by 
steamers of P. C. 8. S. Co. Cheap rates, 
including berth and meals. Phone 4L

Centaur
Cycles

Ç

Hi

GAS!
There are Several.kind* c 

gas. but tmly one Siche Go 
manufactured by the

Siche Gas 
Machine

We instal them for lightin 
and cooking purposes in an 
part of the province.

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing and Heating. 

641 PANDORA ST.
S Phone 226.

.
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YOU'LL LIKE QUE CLOTHES,
Hegd.
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New Fall Clothing has been arriving daily. Commencing to-morrow, Saturday, we will show nothing 
but the smartest patterns and styles in New Fall Suits and Overcoats.

Oup Proper Clothes Specialties at $15, $20, $25
that made such an impression for Spring are stronger than ever for Fall. The fabrics are the best 
Imported English Worsteds and Tweeds, beautifully tailored after Mitchell’s Fashions, New York.

NEW «
STYLES IN HATS

AH that is NEW AN» CORRECT in Soft and Stiff 
Hats for Fall came to hand this week, and will be on 
display to-morrow.
J. B. STETSON’S, $4.00. $4.30 and.................... $5.00
KEN MOKE. $2.50, $3.00 and...................... $3.50

NEW
FALL FURNISHINGS

V\. Oi ic K. SHIRTS, in soft and pleated styles arrived 
for SATURDAY’S tracée. Prices $1.25 Jo.. $3.00

NEW NECKWEAR to match, in correct shapes, at 50c 
t0 ......... -•••••...............  ........... »..................$1.50

Ask for Oup New Style Book
(

See Window Display 11
___

j MrAA »t-Jl iwsBw7 *<4
. , ' ; . J - f,. , ’ ' ■<
811-813 Govt Stpppt
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TEN TEAMS ENTER FOR
CRICKET TOURNAMENT

four Provincial, Two American, and Four Victoria 
Elevens for Fifth Pacific Championship 

Matches, August 22-27

cal •elections le being arranged by local I 
Artists.

The draw, which took place last j

night for the two divisions with 
ground* all.*id,» and lay-off day for 
each club, la •» follows:

Not Playing.
. . .Garrison

Division A. «spi»
< Jr-Miml*

Kootenay .Work PoMMOHN
Portland..University School
Portland..University Schopt .................Kootenay
Nanaimo..Work Point Bwrrkk*--
Portland.. University ... Nanaimo

Work Point fjarrh k* 
•ka , Vancouver

rracks ...........Portland

Entries closed last night with ten 
teams entered for the fifth annual Pa
cific Coast cricket tournament, which 
will take place In Victoria, commenc
ing Monday. 22nd August, and continu
ing through the week till the 27th, on 
which day the championship final will 
be played.

The ten teams entered are: Vancou
ver (holders of the cup), Victoria, Bur- 
rard. Seattle. Nanaimo, Albion. Saan
ich and Strawberry Vale (combine^) 
Kootenay, Portland, and the Garrison.

Owing to the increased entry over the 
tournament here two years ^go, a 
fourth ground has been found neces
sary, and the University School field 
at Mt. Tolmie has been selected. This 
ground. Beacon Hill ground, the Hos
pital and the Garrison grounds are 
those on which the matches of the 
tournament take place.

There are four matches for each day. 
•taking eight teams engaged, while 
two win not be playing. The draw 
was made last night with the clubs 
drawn In two divisions, ' Vancouver, 
Kootenay. Nanaimo. Portland and the 
Garrison being In one division, and the

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Seotch Barley Malt,

Insist on i
WATSON’S”

Canadian representative, J. H. LJonar. 
2. Hospital 81., Montreal, Que.

others: Victoria, Seattle, Burrard. Al
bion and Saanich and Strawberry 
Vale.

The competition is between the two 
separate divisions for drat honors, with 
the winners of each divleton to play 
the final championship match on the 
Jubilee hospital ground on the Satur
day of cricket week.

The following are the rules of the 
tournament and hours of play:

A . Win counts two points; a draw 
counts one point. Winner In Div. A 
plays winner in Div. B for champion
ship of Pacific Coast.

Play starts each dây at 10:20 a. m. 
Luncheon interval 1 p. m. to 1:46 

p. m.
Tea interval.4 p. m. to 4:80 p. m. 
Draw stumps 0:30 p. m.
The committee notify all clubs that 

these hours must be observed. Any al
teration in the above times can only 
be allowed where the two captains 
agree mutually to alter them. Should 
the two captains not agree, the hours 
as above must stand.

Tickets admitting bearer to any and 
every match for the whole week are 
ready for sale at $1.00 each and can be 
PRHIMred from any member of any of 
the home teams.

While there will doubtless be a large 
number of these tickets purchased out 
of compliment to the association, there 
are only two of the four grounds at 
which admission can be charged. The 
controllers of the Hospital ground and 
the University School ground have the 
power to charge for admission, hut 
l.’eacon Hill ground and the Work Point 
barracks ground will be open at all 
time» with-it charge.

The association handling the tourna 
mont has undertaken an expensive 
proposition, and would welcome the 
most extensive public suppçrt, as ad
missions and sale of tickets for the 
whole tournament are the only means 
the association' has of meeting the- ex
penses.

At the tournament here two yeara 
ago there were manay mean ways 
adopted by spectators to avoid paying 
admission to see the games at the 
Hospital ground. One was that of a 
prominent Vancouver merchant, who 
walked through the gate and an
nounced to the ticket teller "Oh, I’m 
umpiring to-day." He passed In. took 
a front chair In thé club-house, helped 
himself largely to the club courtesies, 
criticised the management and every
thing in sight, and saved » cent»!

The last night of the tournament the 
association win tender the visitors a 
smoking concert at the Broad Street 
hall, to commence at 8.; 30. A pro
gramme comprised of songs and musl-

Date. Clubs.
Mon. Aug. 22—Vancouver V.
Mon. Aug. 22—Nanaimo v.
Tue». Aug. 23—Garrison v.
Tues. Aug. 23—Garrison v.
Wed. Aug. 24—Vancouver v.
Wed. Aug. 24—Garrison v. Kootenay 
Thurs. Aug. 36—Garrison v. Nanaimo.. Work Point 
Thurs. Aug. 26—Kootenay v. Portland.. University Sc 
Fri. Aug. 26—Vancouver v. Garrison.. Work Point 
Frl. Aug. 26—Kootenay v. Nanaimo..University Scl 
Sat. Aug. 27—Championship of Pacific Coast; winn< 

vs. winners of Div. B. .Jubilee Hospll 
Division B.

Mon. Aug. 22—Victoria v. Albion........ Jubilee Hosgll^l ............... Saanich and
Mon. Aug. 22—Seattle v. Burrard.........Beacon Hill * Strawberry X'.
Tues. Aug. 23—Victoria v. Seattle.........Jubilee Hospital ...............Albion
Tues. Aug. 23—Saanich and Straw

berry Vale v. Burrard.. Reaeon Hill
Wed. Aug. 24—Victoria v. Burrard... .Jubilee Hospital ........... ..............Seattle
Wed. Aug. 24—Albion v. Saanich and

Strawberry Vale ......... .. Beacon Hill
Thurs Aug. 25—Seattle v. Saanich and ,

Strawberry Vale ........Jubilee Hospital
Thurs. Aug. 26—Albion v. Burrard.... Beacon Hill ......y.......... ........ Victoria
Fri. Aug. 2$—Victoria v. Saanich

and Strawberry Vale. .Jubilee Hôpital.
Frl. Aug. 26—Albion v. Seattle............ Beacon Hill ................................. Burfard
Sat. Aug. 27—Championship of Pacific Coast ; winners of Div. A 

vs. winners of Div. B..Jubilee Hospital

TRIPLE STEALS ARE
RARE IN THE MAJORS

Has Only Been Performed in Big 
Leagues on Three Oc

casions

Unusual games and freak plays are 
among the things that make baseball 
popular. The true fan will miss his 
meals for any sort of a ball game, but 
let him see a freak play that only oc
curs three of four times In many years 
and no ties of love or friendship, duty, 
home or family will separate him from 
a congenial listener until he has^àlked 
It out of Ills system. Tell the veterpn 
fan a baseball yarn and then listen for 
his swift and ,generous appreciation.

"Huh," he will remark, "I saw a play 
made in ’99 that was some play. The
base were full and"-----he's off

It doesn't make the slightest differ
ence whether you listen patiently or 
whether you do not. If you go away 
he'll tell It to himself.

The present year In' the major league» 
abounds in. baseball sensations. Since 
the season opened there have been twd 
no-hit games. There vçere six no-hit 
games in 1908. In that year Joss, of 
Cleveland, pitching against Chicago, on 
October 2nd. did not allow a man to 
reach first base. Last year, on April 
16th, when the season opened In New 
York, .led Ames held Brooklyn hitless 
for nine Innings, but they beat him ip 
the uhluékÿ thirteenth.

Five one-hit games have taken place 
this year. There were sixteen In 1909.

The Philadelphia National League 
team lia» worked the triple steal—a 
feat performed but three times before 
In the history of big league bat!. It 
was tn the Phiiadeiphla-Clnclnnatl 
game on the Beds' ground, on May 
10th. Bransfield. Magee and Grant

TO MORROW’S SPORT

Lacrosse.
Victoria v. Vancouver, at Royal 

Park at 3 p.m.
Yachting.

Victoria Yacht Club çrulse to 
Esquimau.

Cricket.
Empress v. Albion, at Beacon 

Hill.
Albion» play at Vancouver and 

Victoria at Seattle.

formation of a Western Motorists’ Asso
ciation. The intention Is to take In Vic
toria and the other & C. cities also.

The team selected for the lacrosse game 
to-morrow is the best the selection com- 
wilttee has listed this season. The twelve. 
U In <-on«btlon and willing to bore-in on 

opposing goal, should win.

The yachtsmen will cruise to-morrow to 
Emiulnmlt. There they will talk over 
matters, mention Of which has been ap
pearing in the Time* during the past few 
weeks. The challenger Is assured and a 
royal charter Is to be obtained.

Vancouver has a final chance to win the 
Minlo cup. By winning the game to
morrow from the Royals, Vancouver wlU 
be In the running. The Terminals, how
ever. will have to win every other game 
of the series.

VICTORIANS BEATEN

BY SEATTLE PLAYERS

ALBI0NS PLAY THE
EMPRESS TO-MORROW

Victoria does to Seattle and A 
bion Club Sends Strong Team 

Over to Play Vancouver

throw and the other two moved up one 
station on the play.

The three other occasions when the 
play was successful, with tfte names of 
the players concerned, are as follows:

September 28th. 1906—Bt. Louis-Ath
letics game; Padden. Sugden and Bur
kett.

April 27th. 1908—Athletics-Washing
ton game; Davis, room be* and Oldrtpg.

April 28th. 1909—Boston-Athletics
game; Lord, Speaker and Gessler.

Several triple players are on the 
scorers' records for 1910. In fact, thus 
far it li£s been a very busy year.

Three cricket matches are scheduled 
for to-morrow which will interest local 
cricketers, but only one of them is a 
home game. The Empresa and Albion 
elevens play at the Beacon Hill 
ground, the Albion club sfenda an 
eleven to Vancouver, while Victoria 
team plays Seattle at Seattle.

The Empress-Albion match will start 
at 2.50 p.m., and while the ‘strongest 
team of the club has been selected to 
go to Vancouver, the eleven that will 
play the Empress contains a strong 
batting side with reserve bowlers. The 
teams for the match at home are aa 
follows:

Albion—E. À. Duncan (capt.). M. B. 
Lloyd. C. Cooper, G. -Barraclough, A.1 
Mercer, C. O. Clegg. J. Wicks. H. J. 
Wicks, J. Taylor, H. G. Anderson and 
L. B. Warnlcker.

Empress—Wills, Lush. Gooch. James, 
l'arnxv. II. Irv in Kurland, Hywell, Pa 
burn. Hardy and Palmer.

The Albion team that goes to the 
Mainland to play Vancouver Is com
posed of C. W. Scott (capt.), E. W. 
Ismay, H. A. Ismay, W. Gregson, H. 
H. Pegler. J. Roberson. H. F. HeweU. 
H H. Pegler. C. C. Tunnard. F. W. 
Ashby and L. B. Trlmen.

The Victoria team for the match 
against Seattle Is Alexis Martin (capt.)j 
J. C. Barnacle, J. H. Gillespie. F J. 
Marshall, D. A. Martin. A. Galllher. N. 
Rant. D. M. Rogers. H. Cuthbert, H. 
Eberts and Thomas.

Miss Pitt* and Marshall 1 
the Mixed Doubles,

Other Players Succumb

and KUlifcr. Ten Innings.
II. H. E.

1’ «ton ...............................................o 3 o
’ j ' *hj« ago ...............................  1 3 0
j ‘ irAjIONAL.

R. H. E.
I Philadelphia ...... ..... ......... g 13 y
st Louis...................................... $ 9 i
„ R, H. E.
Pittsburg ............... . 1 9 o
Brooklyn.................................  y g o

First Game.
R. H. E

............................. .6 9 3
........................... 4 11 3

Second Game.
R. H E.

New Yprk ....................................... 3 11 l
Cincinnati ....1................  ...... 2 8 i

With the exception of Miss Pitts and 
Marshall In the mixed doubles, all the j New York 
Victoria tennis players in the Seattle ! Cincinnati 
club tournament went down to defeat ; 
yesterday. Marshall was beaten by ,
Fits In the men's singles. Smith and 
Marshall were beaten In the doubles 
by Johnm.n and Richardson, Miss 
Pitts and Mis* Livingstone were de- j PACIFIC COAST,
feated in the ladles' doubles, and Mrs. R. H. E.
Genge and Whyte, of Victoria, lost In ' Sacramento ....................................6 5 2
the mixed doubles. The scores in detail 1. Portland ......................................   6 8 1
were: , Batteries — Nurse and La longe;

Men's singles—-Johnston. Seattle, beat ! Kntpp Ptohpr’
W. O. Batchelder, Everett. 8-1, 8-2; j . x R. H. E.
Russell. Seattle, beat R. P. Batchelder. !
Everett. 6-1, 8-2: Hughes. Seattle, beat j 
8. Pulford, Tacoma, by default; Fits, f 
Seattle, beat Marshall, Victoria, 7-5.
6-2; Lyon. Tacoma, beat Hughes, Sc- j 
attle, by default.

were the principals, and they started 
the steal while Fromme was winding 
up. Grant scored by sliding undep the

» ' •»
♦ SP0BT NOTES *
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»*♦♦♦♦*♦♦*

The Victoria ImsII team goes away to- 
da/ on the Seattle boat en route to Ever- 
ett^where to-morrow and Sunday the 
team will play.against Snohooitah nine.

Tommy Burns ha* connected with an In
come at last. He is matched with Tony 
Capon I. the Chicago boxer. The bout will 
take place at Winnipeg In September.
Capon I this week defeated McLaglan In 
six rounds and gave 40 pounds sway In 
weight. 4 ■

e • •
To-morrow's game* in the Eastern la

crosse league are: Montreal and Tecura- 
•eh; Capital and Shamrock.

There Is a movement In Seattle for the j ■■

—The oil properties of the Amalga
mated Development company are situ
ated on tidewater, hence there will be 
no delay In the profits while a railroad 
Is being .built to take out the pro
ducts. •

Men’s doubles—Wildes and Pritchett. 
Everett, beat Orabhorn and Jerry. Se
attle. 6-4, 6-3: Shannon and Shannon, 
Seattle, beat Lyon and Thompson, Ta
coma. by default; Wildes and Flitch- 
ett, Everett, beat Shannon and Shan
non, Seattle. 8-1, 6-3; Johnston and 
Richardson beat Smith and Marshall, 
Victoria. 2-6. 6-3, 7-5.

Women's double*—Madame De Lobel- 
Mahy and Mins Rogers. Seattle, beat 
Miss Pitts. Victoria, and Miss Living
stone. Seattle. 6-4. 6-1; Miss Hotchkiss. 
Berkley. CaL. and Mias Garrett. Seat
tle, beat Miss Danner and Miss Dan
ner. Seattle. 6-3. 6-2; Miss Hotchkiss 
and Miss Garrett. Seattle, beat Miss 
Allen and Miss Erwin, Vancouver. 6-2, 
6-4.

Mixed* doubles—Miss M. Pitts «nd Î 
Marshall. Victoria, beat Mrs. Huls- j 
kamp and Dr. Shannon. Seattle, 6-2. 
6-4;1 Mies Hotchkiss and Smith. Seattle, 
beat Mrs. Genge and Whyte, Victoria, 
6-1, 6-1.

Los Angeles .................... 6
«an Francisco ...... ................ l g j

Batteries—Uriger and Waring; East
erly and Berry.

R. H. E.
Oakland ..............................  .... 2 6 1
Vernon ...............................     j j j.

NORTHWESTERN.
R. H. E.

Seattle ............. ........................... o 5 2
Tacoma ............................................. g jj i

l r: h. e.
Spokane ....................... . 4 n j
Vancouver-„ v...............................3 9 g

Batteries—Klllllay and Shea; Gard
ner and Lewis.

» RESULTS Cfr tlAMES * 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES « 
* *

AMERICAN.
First Game.

R. H. E.
Washington ...................»..............g 10 2
Cleveland ...... .... ............  3 7 j

Philadelphia ............  4 8 4
Detroit .............................   R 5 - 4

R. H E.
New York ................................... 3 8 2
Ht. îxmls ..........   1 s 2

Batteries--Warhop and Crlger; Lake

McLaughlin
Buicks

Model 17 and 19
U without doubt the greatest 
achievement In modern Motor 
Car construction Their almpqe- 
Uy and absolut, control under 
all circumstances, along with 
ttictr economical features on fuel 
consumption make them the 
leading car of to-day. U you 
call upon ua we will tell you 
more about it.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
IL P. CLARK. Mgr. Tel. 6K.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed



$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

FINCH
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WILSON’S INVALIDS
A LA QUIN A OU PEROU

A BIG BPAUHG TONIC
BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS

PORT

See
Window
Pennint
Display

45e

& FINCH 1107 Gov’t St
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f m* deprived of credit by this law that la
now In operation. The law is no doubt a 
good thing for the lawyer, and It is not 
likely to hurt those who enacted it, but 
to the business men It certainly is calcu
lated to work a fri£Y*>u> *nd undeserved 
lriury. \ _

PIONEER.^ • --
f EnrCATOWAg THfCTt%-

To the Editor:—My attention has been 
called to an Item In your Issue of Jum 
25th under the above heading. The mlH 
way In which you spoke-about It "being 
whispered" In British Columbia Is quite 
amusing. The fact Is that the provincial 
rchool trustee convention of British Col
umbia at New Westminster In WOT pawed * 
this resolution: "That questions set at the 
High school entrance examination» should 

! be within the scope of the text-book and 
| on the subject under examination." Again 
i at Revelstoke In 1968 It passed the same 
; resolution unanimously. The ac-hool 
, teachers* convention at Vancouver lrb-1904.
with Inspector Wilson In the chair and 

i Superintendent Robinson present «In the 
; room, told the education department 
politely, but In language whlçh could not 

[be mistaken, that the examination ques- 
1 tlons were Unfair.

An examiner appointed bv life depart-.
1 ment to give the pupils their marks. In 
' 1906 stated In his report .that he did not 
: know what was the correct answer to 
' one of the questions set In geography.
! and that report was printed by the Kings 
1 printer and sent to every tearfier.
! That was a pretty loud whisper. The 
department now refuses 'to publish the 

| examiners* reports ~ „ .
| In 19tfT the pupils of Rrltllsh Columbia 
1 were asked to name the capital of the 
I Commonwealth of Australia. Again In 
• 1908 they were asked to name It. I find j 

In a statistical book In the Carnegie 
1 library that as a matter of fact the'Aua- | 
trallans had not actually settled, in Oc- J 
tober. W», what place -would be thetr

The pupils were asked "to 'name the 
kinds of wood used in flooring, and If 8 
made any difference how It was cut from 
the log-to explain."

If the newspapers of the province would 
only kèep exposing these educational ! 
tricks I feel certain they would succeed j 
In getting fair play for the children of . 
the public schools at these examinations. 
The school teachers have failed, the | 
schdol trustees have failed, Premier Mc
Bride has failed, because he told the con
vention In 1907 that he would be pleased to 

1 carrv out all thetr resolutions—If he could.
- Please Nrip rite-cbiWren. ^ N M,.IR

Best Line 
of

Pennants 
in Town

The Newest Styles
SPECIAL SALE OF FELT PENNANTS SATURDAY

t .
-■ - ------------ ------------

Any Style Pennant Made to Order Quick

k6$you are particular about the class 
of Hat you wear, you will not overlook 
this store. -,

We Are Showing 
The Latest

From the world’s best manufacturers, 
such as the King, Stetson, Christy and 
Mallory, all perfect blocks, snappy to a 
degree, yet net extreme. I-et us show 
them to you, priced at

Pennants
on

Saturday
For
45c

sducational

University School HERE TO-MORROW
Victoria, B. C, ■ ---------

FOR BOYS i STRONG LACROSSE

Next Term Begins.
Tuesday, Sept. 6th.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 126 Boarders. 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Uwtrjictlon.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and ItlHe Rang*. 
Recent Surceeee, at McOIll and R.M.L. 

«AIDES:
Rev w w. Boltin, M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS.
JL V. Hàrvéy. Mv A. (C’amb ): I. C. 
Barnacle. Ban. (Lond. Vnlv). aaalated 
bv a resident staff ot university men. 
For prospectua apply to the Bursar.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
AVADFMirAnKPARTMEn” Full ms-

trlculatlo^ In tw° yesr^
,%p,.rWi-,nflVxTR.cv,.AT,oN

HU<*UF.88K« THIS 81 MMER.
COMMERCIAL DK OOli

Î^FT'Targe”^ an'V^U ^M-

THE rk-KCl^lAkU BAY

_ 1M Medina 81.Phone 2M1.

TWELVE SELECTED

championship, Is Lord Desborough’g
daughter.

Early this year it was announced 
that owing to a serious lllnesa Miss 
Jennie Fletcher, of the Leicester 
Ladies' ». C., whose great Improvement 
over 100 yards has enabled her to lower 
the record about ten times In only a 
few years, would not swifn this year.

Victoria Has Final Chance for Po
sition in Kilmarnock Cup 

Competition

[WhatOtherF^opleThifik
THE CHECK REIN.

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
mi Reck Bay Ave. Phone 1

A Day School for Girls of All \ge*. 
RF-OPF.SH THURSDAY, 8GPT. 1st. 
Thorough, practical Instruction given In 

.11 Knallah nubjccl, ae —ell aa in tlic 
higher branches. For further Information 
call on "or addres*

8 D. POPE, LL-D-, Principal.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Woltey House, Oak Bay. Victoria. 
B. C-

Hlgh-grade day and boarding achool. for 
young ladle, of aU ages. All -object, 
taught. Prospectua on application. 

PRINCIPAL
MRS. STKDHAM. Cart. Eng.

Iron Foundry Men
Tenders will he received for Cast Iron 

Castings, for the balance of the year, 
or until a new contract Is entered Into, 
by the In-comlng council: For the 
various kinds of casting mentioned in 
the specifications, which, can. bfjseen ) 
at the office of the undersigned, to I 
whom tenders must be delivered up to ‘ 
4 p. m. on Monday. Ai$g. 16. 1910.

The .lowest or any tender not necep* 
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent, i

The Victoria and Vancouver amateur 
Uu-rosse t-ams face each oftier to
morrow afternoon for the fourth time 
this season, and the match take# place 
in Victoria at the Royal Athletic Park. 
By the merest chance Victoria might 
win the Kilmarnock cup. To do so the 
home club will have to win all I ta 
games* and Vancouver will have to 
lose the rest of the schedule*, so that if 
Victoria wins to-morrow the Capitals 
will have recommenced the climb to
wards the top.

The selection committee met last 
night to choose the team to meet Van
couver to-morrow, and put together 
the twelve best and most often tried 
men in the three Victoria clubs. The 
team Is: Goal, Johnson; point, Clegg; 
cover point, Dakers; first defence, 
Morris; second defence, Okell; third 
defence. Brynjolfeen; centre. Sweeney; 
third home. Pettlcrew; second home, 
Cams; first home, Sargison; outside 
home. Kroger: Inside home. Purdy. 
Alternatives, Sweeney and Johnson.

It would be difficult. Indeed, to Im
prove on tile team named If the men 
are in good condition. They have been 
training faithfully during the week, 
and after their experience at Vancou
ver last Saturday, where for three- 
quarters they held the Terminals down, 
the home team may win to-morrow.

Junior Game.
To-night the Junior teams of the Vic

toria West and North Ward clubs meet 
at the .loyal Athletic park at «.15 p.m. 
and the Victoria West team will be 
composed of: TKwl, Plump: point. Bol
ton; cover point, 07 CorkTey; first dé- 
fence, A. Robertson ; second defence, 
Gordon ; third defence. P. Robertson ; 
centre. McBeath; third home. J. Ken
nedy; second home. J. Corkle; first 
home, C. Brown, outside home, J. 
Todd; inside home. McLaughlin.

To the Editor :—At a recent meet
ing of the executive committee of 
the local Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animale, a 

1 letter was jreed from a correspondent 
| relative to the cruelty of the excessive 
j and in many caes-s unnecessary use of the 
j cheek rein. I am requested by my com
mittee to address you on this matter. In 

j the hope thst this practice may. as far as 
' possible, be discontinued by those owning 
i and driving horses. Admitting that under 
I certain circumstances (arising mainly 
. through Imperfect training) some horses 
may need help to prevent them «tumbling, 

j It is most painful for lovers of animals to 
j see them bracked up th the rigid fashion 
i which Is unfortunately the case dally In 
I our streets, and our society would most 
i strongly plead for a more humane and 
-•iiçslderate treatment.

The committee wish me especially to 
bring this matter to the notice of the 

! executive of the Agricultural Association 
I and Judges at the forthcoming exhibition, 

in order that- the excessive use of the 
check rein may be one point of disquall- 

i ffcatton The practical abolition of the 
custom In the Old Country Is sufficient 
evidence that the use of a tight check 
rein is not at all necessary for the com- 

' fort of the horse In going up hills, etc., 
or the safety of Its driver. It is the 
tightened rein In the driver’s hand that 
effectually helps the horse when he 
stumbles.

THOS. W. PALMER.
Hon. Secretary 8. P. C. A.

WORK FOR 8.208 PEOPLE.

Although the Patent, and Deilgn, j. 
Art ha. been la operation In tin 
Vnlted Kingdom only two »nd a half. 
veara. It haa already re-ultedi In eloae | 
"upon £1.000.000 being Invested In that j 
country.

The act prevents manufacturers pa- j 
tenting a device in the United King
dom and manufacturing It entirely 
abroad. In such a ease any one may j 
apply for the patent to be revoked. The > 
following la a summary of the results j 
already achieved:
Value of land and premises........£198.082
t ost of buildings and housing.. 119,8*6 i 
Plant, machinery, etc. ■ 492.889 >
Work people employed (about).. 8.200, 
Paid in wages per week (about). 9.108. 
Number of foreign firms working «8 
English firms manufacturing for 

foreign firms on royalty basis 28 I

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yatee.

Clarence V. MeC'onneli. John P. Sweeney.

.THE 0Nty; PREPARATION 
ONTMISÎNARKEtiTHAlil 
HAS RECEIVED A^MAN^
MumikENDORSEMeins
HBNfflHEOttAL'HItfEMITYll

COMPANIES ACT.

KING GEORGE V IS
PATRON OF SWIMMING

Accepts Office Caused Vacsnt by 
Death of King Edward in the 

Royal Life-Saving Society >

Corporation of the City of Victoria
NOTH*® la hereby given that on Fri

day the 12th day of August. 1910. at 
the City Pound. Chambers Street, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon. I shall eetl 
by Public Auction the following ani
mal, vlx. : —One Aged Bay Horse.. un
less the said animal la redeemed and 

. the pound charges paid at, or befors 
the time of sale

w H. CRAIG,
Pound Keeps.

Victoria. B. C. Aug i 1M4

London. Aug. 12.—Swimming la en
joying more than Its usual popularity 
In British sports thla summer. This le 
probably due to two causes: First, the 
invasion of foreign swimmers, and sec
ondly. the open Interest displayed In 
the a port by King George since the 
death of King Edward King Edward 
was the patron of the Royal Life Say- 
irig-ftoclety. which la the fostering god
father of swimming In Great Britain. 
King George has caused It to be an
nounced officially that he will accept 
the office of hie late father. Via., royal 
honorary- president of the Rojrgl Life 
Saving Society. Thla is not the first 
time King George was president of the 
Royal Life Saving Society Once, 
while he was still Prince of Wales, he 
held that office. Lord Desborough. who 
has been acting as president for some 
time. Is ready to retire. It la the Royal 
Life saving Staflop which haa encour
aged attempts, to swim the English 
channel.

Women are rapidly coming to the 
front In aquatic sports. The Hon. Mo
nica Grenfell, who tied with Mias An- 
noinettfc Thompson for Lite Bath Club

To the Editor:—There Is scsrcely a per
son that doea not despise a dog catcher; 
the sympathies go with the do*. We are 
Informed that the government have ap
pointed a person to catch business men 
whose only sin is that they have come to 
British Columbia to gain an honest living 
by niethodh considered legitimate and. In 
fact, a factor in the development of b usi
nes* in other communities. These men 
pay taxes, most of them are householder», 
many of them heads of families, several 
of them large property holders, and thee* 
men. we are Informed, are either to re
present limited companies that are regis
tered or resign the agency, or be subject 
to a fine of $36 per day for every day they 
represent an extra-provincial limited 
company unregistered. Our British Col
umbia government, we ^re Informed, are 
sending out tons of literature Inviting set
tlers. our Development League are strain
ing every nerve to advertise British Col
umbia and Its Industrial and commercial 
advantages, our business men (including 

commission merchants and agents) arc 
Hkipportlng the government by paying 
taxes, and supporting The Development 
League, and we have all been shouting 
•Come to British Columbia." I feel that 

we had better quit shouting or we may 
get our friends Into a bad box. It puts 
me in mind of a man being Invited out to 
a friend’s house to dinner, snd. after he 
has started to eat, present him with a bill 
nnu statement that before he can finish 

j his meal he must take out a permit and a 
j license, under a threat oflmmedlate evie- 
' tlon If hr- refuses,
• Why penalise the agents? Surely llroit- 
, ed companies which are unregistered and 
, which are willing to send their goods Into 
■ this province to our merchants on credit, 
taking the risk of collections, should be 
allowed to do so. otherwise you restrict 
trade and damage opr credit. Surely busi
ness as It la carried on to-day I* strenuous 

cad credit (that precious asset 
of the business man) Is loo valuable an 
asset to be pla-yed with. Our government 
can damage the business man's credit by 
a single stroke of the, pen. In an Instant, 
that will take years of time to regain, If 
evbr It is entirely regained, as credit one* 
shaken or lost la often past recall, and 
here we have the whole world with efree 
on British Columbia .asking what to do in 
regard to extending credit to our meV- 
chanta, I. e.t Vlctorln and Vancouver mer
chants, who need every decimal of credit 
they can get, these business man are be-

FURNITURE
You Needing Any of 

These Great 
Furniture Values?

BED-LOUNGES
Upholstered in tajH-strv. sell regularly for $14. 

HPECIAD MIDSUMMER SALE (TA A A 
PRICE ...... ........................

3-Piece PARLOR SUITE
Consisting of settee, armchair and arm rocker, up

holstered iu silk tapestry, with polished empire 
mahogauv frames. Hell regularly for $40.00. 
SPECIAL MIDSUMMER SAL]
PRICE ............................ . : $31.75

COUCHES
Upholstered in two-toned velour, in red and green. 

Good value at $8.50. SPECIAL 
MIDSUMMER SALE PRICE...

u uiiu j^icru.

$4.85

COMPLETE BEDS
We still have a few of our special offer left, consist

ing of Iron Bedstead, brass trimmed, supported 
woven wire spring, cotton felt top and bottom, ex
celsior centre top mattress. Com
plete, in all sizes............................ '.

Call 'and See Our Stock of Bed Room, Dining Room, Parlor 
Furniture, Carpets and Linoleums. All Reduced.

The
1101 Douglas St., Cop. Fort Phone 633 General House Fur

——
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Friday and Saturday

To provide more room 
to display our Fall 

Goods we have gone 
through our stock and 
selected a good range 
of Suits, regular values 
. $15.00 to $22.00 
which we will clear 
out on Friday and 

Saturday at

$12 Per Suit
ALLEN & CO.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria

I* ♦ * J
•>   ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

J. Ou Id bloom, Vencouvtr, visited this
city yesterday.

... ; .....• f' X........... , i
W? J. CuH ura wenl ov €T to YancouVer* 

Inst night un business.

Hon. W. J. Bowser left for Vancou
ver yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, D. Baird are among the 
Seattle visitors In this city.

E. V Kenah ieft on hie return 'trip 
to the Terminal city last night.

H. Kent crossed over to the Terminal 
city last night on the Charmer.

O. H.. Clark was among the-.passen
gers on last night's boat for Vancou
ver.

amusembsts.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AUGUST «TH.

Th. Internal Ion*’. Athletic Sensation. 
FASSIO TRIO -

Presenting new end difficult features 
In Equlllbrism.

Vaudeville's top-notch Vocal Quartette 
FREE SETTER'S FOUR

Jonee-Ptckett-Murray-Drury.
Msw aongs by the sweetest ot singers 

The German Aristocrats. 
WILLIAMS AND WESTON 

Comedy, songs. Chatter and Patter. 
BELL AND RICHARDS.

In mirthful musical momenta.
The Cycling" Peers 

GREY AND PETERS. 
Marvellous feete on the bicycle and 

ludicrous comicalities.
THOMAS J PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

theatre
TWO NIGHTS,

Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 15tA and 16th. 
THE NATIONAL OPERA CO. 

Presenting
“THE BOHEMIAN 0»L“

Monday Evening.
“THE MIKADO."

Tuesday Evening.
Prices, 26c . Mr., 76c.. |L00. 11.50.

Seat Sale opens Friday, Aug. 12th.

ALL THIS WEEK 
10c Admission.

Vaudeville and Pictures With 
Regular Amateur Nights.

NOTICE —Owing to the non-arrival of 
three ot the vaudeville acta that were to 
appear, Pantagus Theatre VUl give a 
mixed bill of vaudeville and a whole lot 
of roering pictures at to cents admission. 
The biggest amusement bargain of the

Bose Musical Comedy Company 
Next Week.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-DAT.

CONSUL, «he Educated Monkey. Educe- 
tlonal Picture-

RED FERN AND THE RID, Western 
Drama, l.ouo ft.

ONCE UPON A TIME, Imp Drama, 1.000 ft. 
DEBT REPAID. Western Drama, 1,000 ft. 
WASHINGTON QUARTETTB. Song, 

“Cuddle Up a Little Closer." 
ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GEO. A. LEV ELLE, MGR.

VICTORIA’S EXCLUSIVE PIC
TURE THEATRE.

Showing Only the Best Pictures Ob
tainable.

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN, TO-DAT.

Drop In for a Cool, Quiet, Restful 
Hour.

Our Pictures Are Making the “B 
press” Theatre Popular.

Come and Bring Tour Friends.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES ifklET.

Be Sure to See This Bill Friday and 
Saturday.

"WHAT THE FAIRY SAID." a Time- 
Honored Superstition Verified.

"THE MILL TRAGEDY." French Drama. 
“SALT INDUSTRY."

"A TALE OF TWO COATS." 
"EQUAL TO THE EMERGENCY." Two 

Rattling Good Comics. • 
Performances dally from 2 tk 6.10; 7 to 11 

Admission 10c.; Children to matinee. Sc.

When In Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Ith AMD MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular priées. Head- 
quarters for Victorian-

T. 8. BROPHT. Prepk

Advertise in the Times

Sydney Child sailed for the main
land last night on a jshort business 
trip.

J. E. Smart returned from a brief 
business trip to Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Spender, Vancouver, arrived 
on the Princess Victoria yesterday frorti 
Vancouver.

R. L. Newman came over from the 
Terminal city yesterday on the Prin
cess Charlotte.

Miss Walker, Caledonia avenue, re
turned from a visit to Seattle yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Keith. Seattle, were 
among yesterday’s arrivals from Seattle 
on the Victoria.

J. Man ton was among the passen
gers on the Princess Victoria yester
day for Vancouver.

Miss RusseU. principal of the Spring 
Ridge school, returned yesterday from 
a trip to the north.

cal circles in Toronto. Is the guest of 
Mrs. Phillips, Esquimau.

Sheriff Rluhards returned to this 
city ÿësterdiÿ àTfèrfiohn Trom SeàlTIë 
on the. Princess Victoria.

Mrs. P. B. Booth, Nanaimo, arrived 
In the city yesterday on a week's visit 
to her sister, Mrs. E. Matthews, Erie

Rev. T. Albert Moore arrived In this 
city yesterday to attend the Christian 
Endeavor convention and the General 
conference.

Miss Mona Lane, who has been 
spending some time In Seattle, return
ed to this city yesterday on the Prin
cess Victoria.

Mrs. CoUlthard. president of the Wo
man's Musical club, Vancouver. Is en
joying a visit from hsr father, Rev. 
Dr. Robertson.

Mr. Young and his daughter. Miss 
Ne!He Young, David street, leave on the 
Venture for a pleasure trip to Port 
Stewart and other northern points.

Mrs Chas. Beckeneell, Seattle, ar
rived In this city yesterday to spend 
* few days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Steers, Vancouver street.

Miss Letta Matthew* has returned 
home from her holiday trip to Nanai
mo, where she has been visiting her 
cousin. Miss Adela Bennett. She was 
accompanied by her cousin. Miss Chris
tel Booth.

The party of Canadian teachers at 
present touring the British Isles were 
recently entertained by Lady Clemen-

UNIQUE OUTING FROCK.
A charming frock for a young girl, 

suitable for shore or mountains. It is 
prettiest In all white, but if a color Is 
chosen the collar should be white with 
blue anchors and bioek «A

Diamonds 
of Rare 
Brilliancy

A Diamond well bought I, one 
of the safest and most practical 
Investments. The vital require- 
meats preliminary to an Invest
ment of this character Is to 
choose a house whose reputation 
for Diamond supremacy Is per
manently established In the com
munity. That house In Victoria 
Is pre-eminently Chaltoner * 
Mitchell. We buy direct, saving 
the, middleman's profit, turning 
them over to you at a corres
ponding saving. Every atone 
guaranteed.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd. <
JEWELLERS.

1017 Government «1, Victoria. B.C.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I

*-------- BY RtTTH rAivrnoy

"The showing off 
of a baby for the j 
enjoyment of a ! 
visitor Is almost a j 
crime. A very bad < 
practice at any ; 
time of the year, j 
It Is far worse In ! 
the summer, for it 
excites the little 
one beyond its ca
pacity and tende 
to upset Its entire 
nervous system.” _ 

"There ere onlw 
two occasions for

tine Waring, daughter of the Marquis 
of Tweeddale. at her London residence. 
Amongst the guests were Lady Sybil 
Grey, the Hoû. Mrs. Victor Stanley and 

-pronHiitiit CtHmllmit

Mrs. Herbert Clark, Vancouver, fa 
the guest of friends In town.

ft F. Paynr Satnrna Island. Is at the 
Balmoral hotel.

Miss Pearson. James St., Is entertain
ing Miss Potter, Vancouver.

Dr. Spencer, ^secretary of the Local 
Option League/Is in the city.

Mies Gould, of the city teaching staff, 
Is holidaying In the Terminal City.

Mrs. Troup returned to the city yes
terday on the Charlotte from Vancou
ver.

Miss Katie O'Rourke has gone over 
to Vancouver to spend a holiday with

*■ rn?erty. *
nOTlB, Ifll WHWOny
on a visit.

for Fan Francisco

Dr. A. W. Moseley was in the city 
yesterday and left last night on his re
turn north.

Miss Dorothea Slewerd. Vancouver.
Is the guest of Mrs. H. E. Wing. Oak 
Bay Esplanade.

George Mason, mayor of Guelph, On
tario, la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
King. Caledonia avenue.

Mias Ada .Keast. Mies 8. A. Robinson 
and Miss Fannie Brown are spending 
a holiday in the Cascades.

Charles Held, the original discoverer 
of the Portland Canal mining camp. Is 
at the Tranquille sanitarium.

Miss May Gtaham was amongst the 
passengers on the Princess Victoria to 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon.

Rev. O. E. Kendall, formerly pastor 
Of Emmanuel Baptist church. Is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Spofford, Pembroke 
street.

Miss Boorman. Instructor In needle
work in the public schools. Is holiday
ing in Vancouver. She is accompanied 
by her mother.

W. J. Armstrong Is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. J. R. Mitchell, Kam
loops, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Armstrong. Winnipeg.

Captain Watson, one of the largest 
ranch-owners In the Cariboo, has pur
chased a tract of land In Cowtchan dis
trict and intends to reside there.

Mrs. J. B. Planta and family, Nin- 
almo. returned home yesterday after 
spending a few weeks with her mother, 
Mrs. Laurence. 1028 View street.

Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, Westminster Hall. 
Vancouver, who was in town yester
day for the C- E. convention, returned 
hotae last night by the Charmer.

Mr. and *Mrs. L. Hand, Paanlchton. 
left last night-via the C. P R and the 
Canadian Northern steamship Royal 
Edward on an extended trip to the bid 
Country.

• • •
•uh-Inspector 8. L. Redgrave, of the 

local police force, accompanied by Mrs. 
Redgrave and two children, left yes
terday on a two weeks' trip to San 
Francisco and other California points.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearn will entertain 
the members of St Andrew s Presby
terian choir In the Foul Bay tea room* 
this evening. A musical programme 
will be rendered by members of the 
choir.

• • •
W. 1. Blihop. on- of the Juds«i of, 

dairy farms appointed by the pn.vln- ! 
rial department of a*«culture. has re
turned from aa Inspection of up-l«land 
farm» and leave, “on Mond»y for the 
mainland.

• • •
Rev. A. E. Henry. Regina, who re

cently accepted a call from Chalmers 
church. Vancouver, will be Inducted 
next Tuesday evening Mr. and Mr» 
Henry are well known to many prairie 
people now residing In Victoria.

handling the little baby, and those are 
when it Is to be fed and when its 
clothes are to be changed. Handling 
the little one for any other than neces
sary care Is glrifbst a crime."

"Anything at all that tends to fret 
or worry or excite the little one is 
most injurious to Its health. The baby 
that in left severely alone, save neces
sary attention to keep It properly fed 
and clean. Is the baby that is most apt 
to thrive and grow and be h’ealthy."

These are a few nuggets of wisdom 
from a babies' health bulletin sent out 
by a board of health in one of our 
large cities.

I commend them moat heartily to my

In the bulletin therw- were also such j 
admonitions as "Do not give lit tie ba
bies raw fruit.” "Do not allow them j 
to drink tea, coffee, beer or an^ other | 
liquor,” and several more advices along ' 
the same line.

I suppose—In fact know from my 
slumming experiences—that there Is a 
class of people who need this latter sort 
of suggestion.

But I have very decided doubts If It 
la as large as the. class who need the 
other kind of advice—that it, to let 
their babies alone more.

"Don t take your baby out to visit 
the neighbors before It Is six months' 
old at least, and better, a year. The 
excitement of all those new face* and 
voices Is very bad for Ids nervov* sys
tem/'---- --------—--------

‘‘DoaX-wheel a delicate baby about 
in hie carriage. He is much better off 
quiet In his erfb.”

“Don’t even undress a baby at night 
If he is weak or sick. It tires him too
much."

"Don’t put your sick or weak baby 
In the tub to bathe him. Just sponge 
him off in \<mr lap. The tubbing takes 
too much vitality." are some more bits 
of advice along this same line that a 
prominent baby doctor give* all his 
mothers.

To this doctor a young mother came 
onrv, quite Indignant:

“Why. that nurse you sent me 
doesn’t pay any more attention to my 
boy than If he were a piece of furni
ture," she protested, aggrieved.

“Madam," answered the doctor, "If 
all babies were treated more itke pteeee 
of furnltttrt and less like toys, there** 
be twenty per cent, fewer sick habits 
and fifty per cent, less cross and fussy 
ones.”

Tes, perhaps It Is easier and plea
santer to pick the baby up when he 
fussea and on all similar occasions— 
doubtless It Is more sociable to take 
him around to visit the neighbors and 
Show him off to all your visitor*.

But that’s not the question.
The question Is. Is It worth risking 

your baby's health and good disposition 
for?

Do You Realize What You Are 
Paying For Groceries ?

Juet let tbi* question sink into your thoughts for 3 moment 
end then plaw a trial order with us. We will convince you 
that we ran save you money on all lines.
SHERKIFF *8 t Mr I. A REX 'S JELLY-POWDERS. 4 pkta. 254
CHRISTIE’S RECEPTION WAFERS, per tin......... T...354
CHRlHTIK'S WATER WAFERS, per pkt........................354
HUNTLEY & PALMER'S SALT CRISPS, per tin...........354
LARGE CUCUMBERS, each................................ ............ 104
( 'ALGA B Y HUNGARIAN- FLOUR, sack....... . ;. *1.75
LARGE TESTED EGGS, dozen........... ; :7.... .\tr3O4
IMPORTED FRENCH PEAS. 2 tins......................;........ 254

V
H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

TO-DAY, ONLY
Silk

Kimona
Special

i

We have just thirty of these 
in light and dark shades.

Originally marked to 
sell at $12, but for 
to-day they go for

$6.50
These are handsomely em

broidered. and are a neces
sity for comfortable summer 
travelling.

510 Cormorant St 0pp. E. & N. Depot

BEAD THE TIMES—VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

Wescott’s Big Sale Starts
Saturday 10 a. m.

Every buyer will prove an enthusiast 
for we are moving the whole stock. 
Your choice at your price.

Matchless
Extraordinary

Can’t-Be-
Equalled
Bargains

We are ready for the rush of busi
ness with- a Dry Goods stock that tips 
the acme of excellence and complete
ness.

“Victoria Gets Her Own”
Doubtless you have received on-: of our handbills of this sale. Come here 

to-morrow and you will realize that it does not exaggerate. Our prices will 
convince you. They are not based upon cost. : - A

E. E. WESCOTT
649 Yates Street B. C. Agent for McCall Patterns 

and Fashion Journal.
Telephone 26
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Gigantic Opening Sale at the Old Country Shoe Store
________ Prices Lower Than Ever—------—

At th. Oipntk 0*tihg tol. .. «.gob* to =!«, ou. ,ur EMTIBB SUMMER STOCK OF BOOK. AND SHOES, til p»*. .t prid ,ou -«»«■ dr«m«l of.

Prices Cut to Atoms and Torn to Shreds
w. « - «P-, *,—**—“•CMl tl“e ^T" •"

Victoria’s Largest Shoe Store
5 , . . . 8ee our arrav of Boots and Shoes." Our bargain tables are loaded with bargains. Our windows are filled with thebiggest assortment of

More than WtofcMW “ ££ „„aL, th, F«ia= Coût. COM! TOMORROW (SATURDAY) and thi. GBEAT FEAST OF BARGAINS

120 PAIR MEN’S TAN WILLOW CALF 
OXFORDS, made on the new last, with 
wing tips, double soles, leather lined. 
Regular $5.00. All new goods. fjQ
Saturday

120 PAIR MEN’S STRONG WORKING 
BOOTS, solid1 leather, standard sewed. 
Regular price $2.50. tf*1 Clj
Saturday....................................... ...  I -uU

120 PAIR MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCIIER 
BALS, full toe, leather lined to the toe 
with -doutde soles, Seottdt w<4t*.
Regular$4.50. Saturday.....*.

CHILDREN’S $1 and $2 BOOTS 
at ........................................... • • •

MEN’S STRONG WORKING BOOTS, Old 
Country make, with iron heels, solid all 
through. Regular $4.00. M Lfl
Saturday-------....... ............... WUsUU

MEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCHER OX
FORDS, made on the Tippen last, with 
hand-sewn soles. Régulai- $6. #1 Aft
Saturday.................. witlJU

WOMEN’S BROWN CANVAS SHOES, 
with leather soles. Regular $1.75. CAP. 
Saturday.................................... .tfUli

98 PAIR WOMEN’S OXFORDS, all small 
sices. Values up to $4.50. Come ALP 
early for these. Saturday, pair.......üUU

120 PAIR WOMEN’S VICI KID BOOTS, 
all small sizes. Values to $5. Not a pair 
worth less thati $2.50. 7CP
Saturday.......................... I uu

LADIES’ STRAP SLIPPERS, all sizes, in 
vici kid, leather lined. Regular QCP 
$1.75. Saturday  uuu

EMPRESS SHOES, VELOUR CALF 
BOOTS, wine colored. Stamped PI QC 
$4.50. Saturday .. ................. wl *ud

LADIES’CHOCOLATE AND UATENT 
COLT PUMPS, with ankle straps. AU 

made on new lasts, with military 
heels. Reg. $4. Saturday..........

98 PAIR MEN’S PATENT SILVER COLT 
BLUCHER BALS, with double sole, mili
tary heels. A very dressy shoe; will not 
crack. Regular price $5.50.
Sale Price

120 PAIR LADIES’ PATENT COLT BLU
CHER BOOTS, with Goodyear welted 
soles. Made on several lasts, with dull 
kid legs. Regular $4.00.
Saturday ..............................

MISSES’ $2.50 OXFORDS AND 
-SLIPPERS. Saturday ..-....

BOYS’ $2.50 BOOTS $1.40

Hundreds of Other Bargains. But Please Come Early. We Have Extra Help

Remember the 
Address

635 and 637 Johnson Street

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
Mail Orders Shipped Same Day

The Largest Store 
in Victoria

PREPARING TO 
FLEE FROM FIRE

MANY FAMILIES WILL
LEAVE IDAHO TOWN

Wind Carries Burning Ember* 
Into Wallace—Spokane Asked 

to Send Aid

(Times Leased Wire.)
Wallace. Idaho, Aug. 12.—On

th* a . large 
desper

lions upon
force of men Is fighting 
atoly to check the danger.

The situation on Clearwater Is very 
serious.

All western Montana Is shrouded In 
a pall of smoke.

BADEN-P0WELL
HONORED GUEST

(Continued from page L)

^"What Other PSpleThiny
VICTORIA TERMINAL RAILWAY * 

PERRY COMPANY AND VICTORIA 
6 SIDNEY RAILWAY COMPANY.

Inspect the guard 
boys picked from the local brigade, 
under the command of W. Wllby 
While he waa engaged in this the

Canadian enthusiasm to a higher pitch I 
than ever In the movement.

Last evening he met the scout
masters of the local branch of the
movement In the schoolroom ..of Christ 

■Church cathedral, speaking on the
"plana which had been outlined by the 

officers of the brigade for the year, and 
Informing them on the beat lines to fol- j 
lew in order to make the brigade a , Te the Editor :-In your account of the
shining light In this city. The acout announcement made by the managgr the
masters attended In full force, and j following occurs:
gained a great deal of valuable Infor- i «The announcement of the company's 
matton which will help them to bring ] intentions regarding the site which was 
their brigade up to the standard. j ceded to them by the city In lieu of the 

In the Victoria theatre to-morrow | !«■»» t”"ue formerly paid will be re- 
evenln, at 8.30 o'clock Sir Robert will i <*«*•<* with general «‘Macthm. 
address a meeting under the auspices I This statement, w *r n *n

».AU« CM..K nn the Rnv Scout ’
Th. Victoria Terminal Railway * Ferry

PROGRAMME FOR
TRUSTEES CONVENTION

B. 0. Association Annual Meeting 
to Be Held at Kelowna Next 

Month

Leavln, the dock hr proceeded to addr— . merlin, under the auya»s|" 
Of honor of sixty of the Canadien Club on the Boy Scout ' not- » ver> , ,of honor ^vemwt Th, hero of Mafek.ng has The V«rtorls Terminal

the reputation of beln, an orator, and J*
undoubtedly his address on the SSb- . yjctorta Is separate and distinct from th«*TV IIIIT S»e ee ee* ■ --- *---- - . . . ._ . - ; « IC avrils ■■ nviminiv —---------- ■ -------------

brass band of twenty-live pièces play- . Ject which Is so dear to his heart wtli V|cterla A gtdney Railway, though doubt-
red families of Wallace this morning j ^ ||ie glow njarci, for Inspection. At ’ he one which will doubly repay those - leM have a common ownership.

are packing up their belongings and 
wjjl leave for Spokane and other out
side points to escape the dangers of 
the forest fires which are raging near, 
threatening tv wipe out a portion of the 
city.

A dense smoke envelops the city, 
making It Impossible to see a distance 
of 200 yards, and burning embers are 
being carried by the wind from the 
burning area.

Everywhere mpn and women are1 
i unnlng about using every safeguard . 
to protect their property, from the Are j 
«lemon, w hHe the city fire «lepartment j 
.-lands ready to rjush to the scene of 
any blase that may be started.

Forest Ares raging In the Placer 
Creek district. Ave miles from Wal- ; 
lace, have destroyed much property.

On account of the dense smoke and 
lallihg burning embers, it Is Impossible j 
tor the owners of the properties to get j 
into the camp and make an estimate ; 
of the amount of damages.

An appeal has been sent to Spokane j 
for 100 men to aid In Aghtlng the 
flames, also the governor has been 
asked to send a squadron of troops 
from Port George Wright. At the 
present time there are only 50 meh in 
the vicinity of Wallace fighting the 
flames.

Situation in Western'Montana.
Missoula. Mont., Aug.-42.—“The for

est Are situation looks wojh*.“ In these 
words Associate District Forester 8i|- 
tox of the forest Stimce, summed up 
the condition of Ares in western Mon
tana to-day. Yesterday, as has hap- 

many time# before, the service

Blue,’’ and proceeded up-town, while i ted.

the conclusion of the Inspection the w ho attend. The meeting will be open , The they were to get (and which
bind played “The *ed. White and to parents, and no boy# will be admit- j yOU refer to as “the yearty bonus formerly 

■ggjjmtoggg "'• 1 paig- > -was never paid, because it was
never earned.i Under their agreement, they were to 
connect the. Victoria A Hidney Railway 

I system’’ with that of the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo Railway, they were to build a 
piece of road at or near the mouth of the 
Fraser and operate a ferry, giving a con
tinuous service between the Island and 
Mainland, they were to pay the prodigious 

nn of 1100 per year for twenty-five | 
years for the use of the market building j 
ao«l eight and a half lots, and tor twenty , 
years the city was to pay them a bonus j 
of $15,000 per year, out of which the city 
were to have the privilege of deducting 
IT.Sno for the expense of transferring, the 
fire department to make room for the 

i railway elation.
i The city incurred this expense and are 
; that much out.
! The public have their eyes to see how 
I the Victoria Terminal Railway A Ferry 
; Company carried out their agreement.

No connection with Esquimau A Nenai- 
jno Railway.

No continuous ferry service.
No rent for station and grounds.
For verification I beg to- refer you to 

chapter 86, B. C. Statutes, which embodies 
the agreement.

The city have and are continuing to pay 
$9,400. and the province 16.000 per year to 
the Victoria A ffidhey Railway 

What the public will Insist on Is per
formance, not promise.

RATEPAYER.
! Victoria, August Uth. 13».

GENERAL BADEN-POWELL ARRIVES, 
thought It died the situation well in The Hero of Mafeking Inspecting the Guard of Honor of Boy Scouts at the
hand but to-day’s report upset every 
thing and showed that the Area are 
more dangerous than evjfeM

Wharf on Hie Landing.

Bear Creek, the forest conAagra- ' the general was taken In Lieut.-CoL 
tion to-day swept away tents, tools Hall’s automobile, in company with 
and equipment of the Are Aghtlng Canon Cooper, on a tour of this City, 
forces stationed there, men and pack The serious port of the general’s tour 
horses barely escaping with their lives, has Just begun He will Inspect the 
Deputy Supervisor Spaulding of the whole corps at Beacon Hill to-morrow 
Lolo forest has left for the preserve afternoon. The brigade Is to assemble 
with 75 men. j at the corner ojj^’lew and Broad streets

Fires along Cayooae Creek, a tribu- i at 3 o’clock and march to the hill. Gen. 
tary to the Loch branch of the Clear- i Powell la spending to-day at Cowlchan. 
water river, are worse than have been ' enjoying a day's Ashing. He leaves this 
reported this year. The Are district 1 city on Sunduyuatternoon on his home- 
covers three or four townships. The j ward Journey, which will be conatder- 
region Is timbered heavily. j ably longer than the outward one. He

The Lo|o forest Is cleared

SONS OF ENGLAND.

- v (Special t» the Times,»
Ottawa, Aug. 12.—T Ferguson. To

ronto, was elected supreme president of 
the Sons of England at the convention 
here; E- Miller, À>lmer. Ont., supreme 
vice-president and J. W. Carter, To
ronto. secretary.

NW AÈROrLÀMK BBCORD.

London. Aug. 12.—The world’s record
_____  __ . Jfor altitude in an airship flight waa

________ _____ of Ares ! wlli inspect all the brigades in Canada 1 broken here to-day by J. Armstrong
just now, but three conAagrations are] and will also visit thoge in the State». I Drexfl. an American millionaire, 
sweeping from three different dlrec- • The one object of ids visit is t# srpusaattained n height of 1,750 feet

He

The annual convention of the British 
Columbia School Trustees Association 
le to be held this year at Kelowna, 
opening on September 13th. The Im
portance of the work of the association 
is growing, and there are indications 
that the attendance this year will be 
larger than usual. The programme for 
the convention Is given below:

Tuesday. September 11.
3:30 a. m.—Appointment of creden

tial. auditing and resolution commit 
tees. Consideration of the amend
ments to by-laws.

11 a. m.—President’s address. J. C. 
Robert «on. Chilliwack. Report of dele
gates to Alberta trustees’ convention. 
W. E. Flumerfelt.

2 p. m.—Address. Prof. Sawyer*, prin
cipal of Okanagan College. Paper, 
“What Our Association Has Accom 
pilshed.”' by P. Peebles, New Westmin
ster. Discussion. Paper, “Medical In
spection of Schools." Dr. EL C. Arthur. 
Nelson. Discussion.

S p. m.—Address. E. H. Murphy, late 
principal of Model School. Vancouver. 
B. C. Address. Alex. M. Campbell. B. 
A., president of Manitoba Trustees’ As
sociation. Address. Hon. H. EL Young. 
M. D., LL.D., minister of education. 
Address, Maxwell Smith, Vancouver.

Wednesday. September 14.
3:30 a. m.—Discussion on address de

livered the previous evening. Paper. 
“School Planning.” Henry B. Watson. 
Vancouver, B. C. Discussion. Address 
by second delegate from Alberta Trus
tees’ Association. Resolutions. Ques
tion drawer.

2 p. m.—Address—W. P. Argue. B. A.; 
superintendent of Vancouver city 
schools. Address. “The Need of Rural 
Schools.” J. D. Gillis, public school In
spector. Round table discussion be
tween trustees and teachers. Résolu-» 

NèW Butlllto.-------------------- ;-~"

studies for rural schools and what It 
should include from the standpoint (a) 
the trustee, (b) the teacher.

Improvement of school grounds by 
tree planting.*

The following are the officers for the 
present year:

Honorary president. Hori. H. EL 
Young. M. D.. LL. D., minister of edu
cation; president. J. C. Robertson. 
Chilliwack; Arst vice-president. T. 
Lawson. Kelowna: second vice-presi
dent. Wm. McBride. Surrey; secretary- 
treasurer. J. J. Dougan, Vancouver.

Executive committee—P. Peebles. 
New Westminster: D. McIntosh. Vic
toria; W. E. Flumerfelt, Vancouver; 
C. E. Hope. Vancouver.

PERSONAL.

D. J. Hartnell, the Mlea«v ulssie and 
Maud Hartnell and Misa Lena Row- ; 
man. Butte. Montana, are in the city j 
on a visit to Thoe. Price, the popular I 
singer of the Grand theatre. Mias | 
Bowman will leave for Butte to-day.

• • • #
Rev. W. B. Hinson. Portland, will oc

cupy the pulpit of First Baptist church on 
Sunday morning and will apeak In the 
Grand theatre afternoon and evening.

Rev. Christopher Burnett, late pastor of 
First Baptist church, ha» accepted a call 
to Parliament street Baptist church. To
ronto.

J. g. Young, accompanied by his daugh
ter. Miss E. M. Young, left this morning 
on the Venture on a trip to Stewart and 
way ports.

lees
Angus Plewe* was among the passen

gers on the Venture for the north this 
morning. Asee

Mrs. W. J. Foster. Vancouver, and Miss 
M. McKeague. Winnipeg, visited this city 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. R. Dockrill, Chemainus. is stay
ing gt the Empress.

% OBITUARY RECORD ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«■♦♦

The remains of the late Charles Mc- 
KeWm wrtn be tatorwd in Ross Ray 
cemetery to-morrOW momiitg. The 
funeral will take place at 8:45 o’clock 
from the Victoria Undertaking parlors 
•nd at 3 o'clock at the Roman Catho
lic cathedral.

This morning *the death occurred at 
the Royal Jubilee hospital of John 
Terry, at the age of «0 years. He re
sided at 918 North Park street and was 
a native of England. The remains are 
lying at the Hanna parlor». No ar
rangement* have been made for the 
funeral

tions.
Thursday. September 15.

3:30 a. m.—Reports of committees.
Election of officers and arrangement for 
next convention. UnAntshed and con
cluding business.

W30 p. m.—Visiting city schools.
Invitations are extended to provtn- 

1 clal school inspectors to be present, 
an<J where possible, school teachers.
All school districts in the province are 
entitled to send delegates.

Exhibits of the Politico Relief maps, 
the new international encyclopedia, 
and other exhibits will probably be on 
display.

Many and Important resolutions are 
in hand from the various school 
boards Copiés will be handed the 
delegates later. Other subjects which 
have been suggested for discussion. If 
time permits, are: The use of school 
gardens; Inspection from the trustees’ 
standpoint : agricultural education;
salary schedules; the programme of two year»

^-Excursions among the Gulf Islands 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Now Is 
the time to see these beautiful Islands. 
The novelty of this trip cannot be ex
celled In any part of the world. Take 
V. A 8. train connecting with the 
steamer at Sidney. For further inf;r- 
mation telephone 611. •

HAS NO CONTRACT.

Douglas Street Work Tied Up To-Day for 
Want of Cement.

Owing to the Inability of the Vancouver 
| Portland Cement Company to supply the 
city with cement In sufficient quantities, 
there has been a temporary cessation in 
the work at putting down tbs concrete 
base on Douglas street for the wood block 
pa—eat.

The company promises a shipment of 
250 barrels from Tod Inlet on Monday and 
an ample supply thereafter. Just now 
there is a tremendous demand for cement, 
and the company booked a large nurobar 
of orders from the Mainland, the ruling of 
which Me cut off the supply from the 
city for a thee.

Unfortunately the dly 
with the companj 
cement, though 
been supplied the «

We
Invite
You to look over our prem
ise* any time you are in our 
vieinity. Note the way we 
clean and fill our bottles.

Milk and Cream delivered in 
Bottles to any part of the 
City; aiio Fresh Eggt and 
Pure Cowichan Butter.

Give ns a trial order lyid 
see how we can satisfy you.

PHONE 246Ç-

THE GUARANTEED 
PURE MILK SUPPLY CO., LI

612 Pandora Ave.

c. a. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will still be 
pleased to attend to Jobbing carpenter
ing.

VHONE 1480.

for the

GOOD SUITS
We make a suit to fit and 
fit right from the finest ma
terials, at from

316.00 ~

Charlie Hope &
1434

—

MOTHERS ! ,a«
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ForI© Cents

You can get
a half-pound package of “Salada” Tea sufficient 
to make ioo cups.

“Salada" is grown in the best tea districts 
of the island of Ceylon; at an altitude of over 
5,000 feet It includes only the tender leaves 
and buds of the tea plant. It is packed in air
tight lead packages to prevent contamination. 
Its purity is guaranteed.

“Salada” is never sold in bulk.
Auk your grocer for “Salada** Tea or 
send for » free trial package. We mail 
it without charge. Say whether you 
use Black, Mixed or Green Tea and 
the price you pay per pound. #

“Salada” Tea Co.
*'AM 33 Vault It. Tarant

BRANCHES—Montreal. Boston, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Pittsburg, St. Louis and New York.

NO PANIC WHEN
THE MAY STRUCK

MISCALCULATION
OF THE STEERSMAN

- ........... , _ •" ‘ !

Vessel is Jammed Tight on the 
Rooks, But Can Be

Got Off

BRINGS SCRAP TIN
FOR GERMAN TOYS

What Was Formerly Refuse Now 
Being Utilised—Salmon Run

ning Well on Naas

Bcrap tin to be exported to Nurem
berg for toy-making waa the moat in
teresting Item of . argo brought south' 
by thv steamer Venture, which ar
rived in port last night. This tin Is 
the refuse from the can making at the

day for a month, an unprecedented 
catch for that river.

The Venture is taking north a quan
tity of cans for the Skeena river, 
where it 1* expected that they will be 
Uied. A number of round trip passen
gers are going from here, included 
among whom are Mrs. George Mc
Gregor and two children, Mrs. Golding, 
and her sister Miss Grey. The Venture 
left this morning, a few hours after 
her scheduled time.

Ince. It is gathered up. pressed into big 
blocks, and sent to Germany, from 
which country it returns to Canada In 
the form of toy trains, and hundreds 
«T otherC’hrlstttui* ITTUT frtr tTiF cMI-

AII the canneries are now saving 
their scrap tin. Last year a trial ship
ment was made to Germany by the 
B. C. Packers Association, and this was 
so successful that all the scrap tin will 
In future be used. ,

_ The Halting on the Naas river has; not 
been as good this year as at some other 
points. Just as the Venture was leav
ing. however, a big run of fish was 
coming in and It was expected that 
this would last throughout the week. 
On the Skeen a. Peter Wallace's can
nery at Claxton put up 1.000 cases a

Health

Uses mgelarty, tavtgeratoa 
Haèrrwte. clesaw the scalp 
si 4aa4ru*, sad le this way 
eesss tailing hair and itlmx 

• a healthy growth.
—"T el wrhlag ywm

_ ________s I have
•btaiaed tnm the litoral use

Saseêety wérdêId pntee 
•or each a woadaifai remedy.

My hair hegea to til out at 
1***• ■*y'»»e«r ■ laHR. ia a very chert titre, 
covered my scalp with a 
epleadid growth of hair.

Cass J. Boitom,
Pheaia. *. L-

_ Is aot a dye.
JSrt ï.*Ttr** '.T“ 5-- «*• *«ir m5!t *—* "•J-

* »
0 SHIPPING REPORT ♦
» <*

(By Dominion Wlrcleea).

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30..11; SI; 
thick seaward.

Cape La so—Clear; hazy seaward; 
30.12; 60; sea smooth 

Paehewa—Gleudyi - g.-fi t -IMi; 64; 
light swell.

Tatooeh—Cloudy; south 12 miles; 
30.22: 52: out. steamer at 3.10 a. m.. and 
steam schooner 1.20 a. m.; In, Wash- 
tuna. in tow of Goliah. 5.25 a. m. ; out, 
Manzanlta. 7.15 a. m 

Estevan—Overcast ; wind west ; 30.03; 
53; light swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; IMS; 
53. sea smooth.

Ikeda—Overcast ; calm; sea smooth. 
Triangle—Overcast; west 10 miles; 

28.5£; 40; sea smooth : spoke Humboldt 
7 p. m . off Cape CfclveH. northbound ; 
Kingfisher 7 p m.. fishing 40 miles 
north of Triangle; Spokane at 7.55 p. 
m.. in MHIbaak Sound, northbound, re
ported Edith southbound; 4 schooners 
fishing miles E. Triangle Island; 2- 
misted steamer 30 miles north, north -

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 20.13; 73. 
Cape Lazo—h"Jear? calm; basy 'sea

ward: 30.13; 17; sea smooth.
Tatoosh Cloudy; south 15 miles;

52.
Eatevan—Clear; west; 00.10; 55; light 

swell.
Pad. en a—Cloudy; calm: 30.25; 02; sea 

smooth.
Triangle—Drizzling: strong 8. E.;

20.53 : 62; heavy swell: Cottage City at 
10 a. m. In Queen Charlotte Sound.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; light N W 
20.34: 02: sea smooth ; spoke Spokane 12 
miles off Mary’a Island, northbound.

RICH INDIANS HERE
FROM RIVERS INLET

Cetrianh Bring, Many Aborigines 
Who Camped on Deck—All 

Have Plenty of Money

D. K. CAMP1.. ... * co.

Halibut have never been so plentiful 
before as this year, according to ac
counts received from Vancouver.

Nearly forty passengers arrived here 
from San Francisco last night on the 
steamer Queen, besides nearly one 
hundred that went on to Seattle. There 
was also a large freight on the steamer 
part of which was discharged here.

The Shipowners A Merchants Tow
boat Company has sold Its old tug 
Monarch to Muir A Symon who will 
break her up. The Monarch was built 
here In 1875 and has been continuously 
Ip use up to within a year or two ago.

There were some interesting studies 
in Indian life at Porter’s wharf this 
morning, when the steamer Cetriana 
landed 1M of the west coast aborigines 
with all their belongings. They formed 
themselves into little groups accord
ing to their families around piles of 
bedding. pâeking-cases and other 
family furniture. Here and there a dog 
or cat made a pleasing variety to the

Thm InMane all brought plenty df 
money in ttîeir pockets, the worst paid' 
getting little less than 5200 for the six 
weeks’ work. They are now on their 
way to Washington for the annual 
hop-picking. Besides the 150 which were 
landed here, there were 200 left at Van-

The decks of the little steamer were 
fairly packed with tha-natives, so that 
it was almost Impossible to move 
around. They prefer sleeping on deck 
when the weather Is fine. When dark
ness closed down on the scene and all 
were asleep, thè sailors made no at
tempt at picking their way among the 
mass of humanity, but Just stepped 
from one to the other when going 
about their duties, like crossing a Jam 
ef logs.

Word was brought by the staamer 
that tfila was the best year theil hi 
ever had on the Skeena river. Every 
cannery did well, and there are still 
some ijsh coming.

Tha Cetriana takes large consign
ments of lumber and bricks from this 
port, sailing for Stewart this after
noon. She 1» in charge of Capt. Dick, 
with Bdrt Robson as purser.

■K

Royal Shoes
FOR MEN

First Fall Shipment
Just Opened

^ 1
150 paire Men s Lave Boots. Bluvher cut, in heavy 
box calf, tine velour calf, tan calf, vici kid and patent.

Before you purchase your fall boots, examine 
carefully these lilies now displaced in our windows. 
Step inside and talk it over. Sfo trouble to show 
these GOOD SHOES. Th fact, they have so many 
strong, convincing points that they actually sell 
themselves.

We Want Your Shoe Trade

The Baker Shoe Co., Ltd.
1216 Douglas Street.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
D. E. Campbell desires to announce 

to the readers of the Times that he 
has secured the agency for Parisian 
Sage, the marvelous dandruff cure and 
delightful hair dressing.

D. E. Campbell. Is glad to state that 
Parisian Sage is a rigidly guaranteed 
hair restorer.

It cures dandruff in two weeks by 
killing She dandruff microbes; it stops 
falling hair; It cures all scalp diseases, 
or pioney back.

It Is a moet pleasant hair dressing, 
especially for ladles, as It makes Um 
hair soft and lustrous. The price is 
only 88 cents s bottle at D. E. Camp
bell*», or by mail, all charges prepair, 
from Giroux Mfg. Co.. Fort Erie. Ont.

♦ ♦
» MOVEMENT 07 VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦

On the Skeens.
Prince Rupert. Aug. II.—To-day’s Skeens 

river bulletin follow»:
8 a. m —Cloudy, cool, calm. Water 1 In. 

above aero
Inlander left Kltselas at < a.* m. for 

Haselton.
Operator at Meaneklmleht en route up

Omlneca by flheady*» * p. m. last night 
en route up river.

Skeena In Prince Rupert 
Haselton by Graveyard Point 8.46 a. m. 

en route to Haselton.
Conveyor leave» Prince Rupert at 11.» 

a. m. for Haselton.
Distributor by McLeod’â 7.15 p. m. yes

terday en route up river.
Prince Ruoert. Aug. 12.—To-day’s Skeena 

river bulletin follow»:
8 a. m.—Clear, calm. warm. Water 8| In. 

above aero.
Haselton at Kltaelas discharging. 
Distributor by Copper river at tfi a. m. 

en route up river.
Operator at head of canyon, 
tntpnder at Meaneklmleht en route to 

Haselton.
rvnv*™~ He Clearwater at 5.38 s. m. en 

roule up river.
Rw-n* left Prince Rupert for KReels» 

at 8 a.* m *
Omlneca st Hardscrabble loading lum

ber for Seeley’s

According to C. M. Shannon. Los An
geles. Cal., who was making a round 
trip on the steamer Princess May In 
company with his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Betterton. Dallas, Tex., and Miss Char
lotte Betterton, McClure street. Vic
toria, the officer in charge, at the time 
of the accident miscalculated his dis
tança. It Is general for the navigators 
who ply on Lynn canal to steer for the 
lighthouse when they are making the 
passage at night When a certain dis
tance from the light a turn is made to 
the right so as to dear the reef, which 
projects from the island. Tin* officer In 
charge at the time allowed his vessel 
to get too close to the Island before 
making the turn and as a result was 
unable to avoid disaster.

“I was in my berth at the time of the 
accident,” said Mr. Shannon to the 
Times this morning, ‘‘but was not 
asleep. When the steamer hit the rock 
there was an awful impact and the vi
bration was terrible. I. Immediately 
left ray room and began to question 
those around to find out the nature of 
the accident. I then kwoke members of 
our| party and after speedily dressing 
proceeded to the deck.

“There was not a sign of â panic 
and there were very few people terror- 
stricken, as the officers and cra^were 
among the passengers assuring (hem 
that all was well and that there was 
little chance of the vessel sinking. 1 
think the officers and crew ghoutd be 
given praise for the splendid manner 
In which tln-y atteh.leii t.> their duty, 
carrying out all orders"" with great 
promptness. Special praise should be 
given to Capt. McLeod, who proved 
himself a good seaman and one who 
knew the right thing to do at the rightum*. * "■ ■..

“Within twenty minutes after the 
vessel ran aground every passenger 
was removed in the life-boats to Sen
tinel island, where we were housed by 
the keeper of that station until «.30 the 
following evening, when the steamer 
Georgia, bound from Skagway to. 
Juneau, was balled and came to our 
assistance. We were transferred on 
her from the island to the Alaskan 
capital. A number of our passenger» 
toik the steamer Jefferson for Seattle, 
but the majority remained and came 
south on the Prtncrss Beatrice.”

Asked as to whether he thought the 
May would be a total loss Mr Shannon 
said lie did not tfcink so.

“It would be a tedious Job to free her 
from the rocks bet each an undertak
ing would not b Impossible. She Is 
tightly wedged In hgtwwm two pinna
cles but these c#>uW be blasted away. 
At lew tide the rocks are exposed and 
all of the steamer forward of the en
gines Is high and dry She Is resting 
about amidships and the strain on the 
steel begms at low water Is tremen- 
dou. The fifty tpns of ore which was 
carried in her hqw was immediately 
•thrown over when thé water receded, 
so as to relieve the strain.

“From her present position It would- 
take a very strong gale to-hattey her 
to pieces. She Is so strongly Jammed 
between the robks that It would take 
a very heavy m» to dislodge her. At 
the stem of the vessel and also at the 
how and starboard side there is 4d 
fgthonm of water. Her stern compart
ments have been filled with water to 
keep her balanced. The hull of the 
boat la badly injured. As she was go
ing at between twelve and fourteen 
knot» at the time, she went after strik
ing. a considerable distance before her 
speed was arrested. From the bow to
■■ „FLJV —! 1, ■ » ■■------------ ..JSSSS

nearly amidships there are numerous 
little holes, the hull having been punc
tured by the shitrp rocks. Then there 
Is a rip about 30 fee* in length almost 
beneath the engine-room and where she 
is resting are two holes about two feet 
square. If our vessel had answered 
her engines when they went astern we 
should- havo sunk almost Immediately. 
Fortunately for us they did not and 
many were laved from a watery

Among the . other Victoria passengers 
who Were aboard the steamer at the 
time of her grounding, who returned 
to this city last evening on th«* Prln- 
.es# Beatrice, were; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Hlscocks and their daughters. 
Misses Lizzie and Sophie Hlscocks, 
Fjsg.uard street; Mr». N. W. Henderson 
and son. ' Marshall. Quadra stret; Au
ber y Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Jones, Michigan street.

Mr. Shannon and Mr*. Betterton are 
spending a short time In this city with 
Mrs. C. L. Betterton, McClure street, 
before returning to their homes In the

Steamer Petriana Is éxpected here on 
Tuesday next to fetch a cargo of 
freight for northern ports.

Steamer Cheslakee. the new vessel 
coming to this coast for the Union 
Steamship Company of Vancouver, 
was reported from the Plate river, Aug.
2nd.

Steamer Venture took the Stewart. 
Naas River and Port Simpson passen
gers and freight from the Prim-ess 
Beatrice at Prince Rupert in order that 
the latter might be able to go or the 
Princess May’s passengers.

NOTICE
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 

undersigned that the Sun Steamship 
Co. Limited, operating the steamships 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name has no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned steam- 

which may now be operating or
muy hereafter be operated under the
name of the Canadlan-Meilcan Paclflc 
Steamship Une, and that on the dis
charge of the 8. 8. Lonsdale, at present 
in the port of Vancouver, their eftfl- 
nectlon and that of the undersigned aa 
joint manager of the said line win 
cease- and that they are not and will 
wet m any way be responsible or liable
In connection with any oilier steam, 
ship or steamships which may be run 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
bia this 27th day of July, A. D., Ml*. 

For the Sun Steamship Co..
A. T. CRIOHTON,

The Canadian Mexican Paclflc Steam
ship Line.

A. T. CRIOHTON. 
Joint Manager.•J

Por Skeens, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart.

S. S. VADS0

.Will aail ThSstlay, Aug. 18.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AgL
iM Tates.

Northern Steamship 
~ Company of B. C.

New Steamer “CETRIANA” Salle
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 0 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Swanson Bay. 
Bering!on. Skeena canneries, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal 
LOADING AT PORTE* *S WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. TREES’,
Oan. Agent.

634 View St. Victoria. Phone 2317.

NAVIGATION OF COLUMBIA.

81r WIlfrM T.»nr 1er Will Receive Denota
tion Regarding Pronoeod Improve

ment of River.

Nelson. Auer. 1* —Fir Wilfrid LaurW h*«
te’*er*nhed \«\ n. fnrr**. n*

thst when Vr»|»n*' n« \«'wu’«t 
Wh *n romnenv v'*h Hon n P, ft reheat, 
minister of rati were, he w«l! be w'1Hr«* *n 
recg'vg n de«iitMl**r -fiend
ehawher aP nom merer rrwe»-dtnr the n~r\- 
nfwM end r»r«Vrlr*r nsv'fflW*
of the Columhle rh*#** •nn. '•*1^ bner«* 
of tr*de he« forweMed er nfffrlel Invlte- 
ttnn fn the Portland ehephtwp 

T»*e scheme to me he th® CnlumMe nevt- 
Tn’iV as fer •»*- n;i'«t prSe®- he» hr*n 
e*-dore#sd bv the Nelson board of tr* 1®. 
—**-*-*•' *<» *(**•»*• iv*B4nn®Mflw wt*h tk#
P-'-Mend and Spokane rh am hers of com

Railway Trains 

Built of Steel

Safe—Sanitary—Elegant
The Badger State Express (between Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Chicago). Latest product of the best 
car builders. Observation PaTlor Cars, Dining Cars, 
Coaches, Baggage and Mail Cars all of latest design. 
Operates daily

via the

North-Western Line ;

Badger State Express
Leave Minneapolis .... 8:25 a. m.
Leave St. Paul . . . j . 0:00 a.m. /
Arrive Milwaukee .... 8:25 p. m.
Arrive Chicago . . . 9:00 p. m. v

Only Ten Stops Between Twin Cities and Chicago 
in Four Hundred Mlles—The Short Line.

Five Daily Trains Twin Cities to Chicago
Tor any travehinformxtion you dexirc call on or eddrew:

H. M McGinnis, Travelling Agent
342 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

9 B. C. Coast Service9
Revised Sailings to

Northern B. C. Ports
a 8. PRINCESS ROYAL—Sails MONDAY, AUGUST 16th 11 p.m , and < 

ten days thereafter, for Vancouver, Prince Rupert, Ketchikan Ju 
- and Skagway. i

8. 8 QUEEN CITY-8ails every MONDAY at m»dnlght\ for Va.«.
Campbell River. Alert Bay. Hardy Bay and River» Inlet canneries.

8. 8. AMUR—Balls on AUGUST 22nd. 11 p. m., and fortnightly thereafter fbr 
Vancouver. Campbell River, Alert Bay, Namu. Bella Bella. Ikeda hay. 
Locke Harbor, Skjdegate, Prince Rupert, Port Keeington sod Queen Char-

8. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sails from Vancouver AUGUST 18th. and every 
Thursday thereafter at 11 p. m.. for Swanson Bay, Prtncd Rupert. Port 
Simpson and Stewart.
For rates and further information apply to

L. D. CHETHAM,
City Passenger Agent.lie Government St.

# Esquimalt & Nanaimo B’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910 «
Norik- Read Rood South-

Train 
No. L nTl

UI».
Train
No. S.

bound.
Train 
No. 4L

M»
9.28

16.00.....................
16.26 .....................

...... Lv. Victoria Ar. .
.... Lv. Qolditraun I.v ............................. ?d* AM

10.16 17.15 ..................... Lv. Shawnlgan Lake Lv. ........ . 10.44 17.4810.» 17 36 ..................... .. Lv, Cobble Hill Lv. 17.»H). 44 17.46 ................... .. Lv. Cowichan Lv. .......................... 10 30 17.14
11» 18 0- ) ,................. .... Lv. Duncans Lv. 17.«
11.31 18.30..................... ... Lv. Chemalnu» Lv. ........................- 0.26 16.2*
11.87 13.66..................... .... Lv. Ladysmith Lv. ........................... %» 36.»
1235 19 46 .................... ......  Lv. Nanaimo Lv. ........................... 115 15.16
12.63 13.55 .....................

%r DM Government ML

... Ar. Wellington Lv. .......................... 1.00 1M0
L. b. CHETHAM.

District Passenger Agent

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
FOR PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 

YÜ Vancouver.

GB08GK
VMdxy, » *, du

S S. PRINCE RUPERT,
Mond.,. Aux lBlh, J 
And every ITonoay l

8600 Tons - S.
—H-----------*r mreaTTèf.

FOR SEATTLE AT MIDNIGHT.
Saturday, Aug. 13th. and I Wednesdays.
•very Saturday thereafter. I

Returning—Leave Seattle on Sun. and Thur. at Midnight.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROOT*
Reaches All Points In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Province*, 
New England, New York and South and Bait

Via Any Route.
Finest“Ttoadbed. Modern and Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
Progressive Cities and Towns. For information as .to fares, etc., also for 

folders and particulars «
RE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS

Apply Temporary Office. O.T.P. Dock, Wharf Bl., rear of P.O Write or phone 
W. E. DVPRROW, Telephone .’UL HAROLD BROWN.

City Paee. end Ticket Act. Dock and Frt. A*t_. (I T. P.C 8 8. Co.. Ltd. 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

do

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip fares in effect June 3, 17» 34$
July 5, 33; August J and September 8., 1910.

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duhith, Superior, and Kaneaa 
City. #71.50 to Chicago; #108.50 to New York; #107.50 to 
Washington, D. C.—proportionate farce to other Eastern pointa.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limited and Southeast Eapreu—each an electric 
lighted through train to Chicago or Kansas City. The Fait Mad 
U another good train. All arc Built fbr Comfort. Send for scenic 

folder £*>< Om tkt Mountaxm, or come in and let’» talk it over.

L. K. TEPHEh 1286 Cer t SL
General Agent__________- Vietoria. R C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Leaving Victoria at 8 a. m. Aug. 17. 24, 
Btre. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 1<l a. m . steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Aug. 19. 28.
For Southeastern Alasxa. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle. t p. m., Aug. 13. 19. 25, ».

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—Uj; 
Wharf St. Phoee 4 
R P. B1THKT A CO, LTD, Agenta 
c. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

113 Market SL. San Franc!see.
Far further Information obtain faldec.

SEATTLE ROUTE
S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
On the Seattle-Port Town
send-Victoria route is with
drawn until further n,otiee.

JAMES MCARTHUR. Agi. 
Phon. fW.__________ M« Whurf at
CANADIAN MEXICAN STBAMSiflP LIEE

All claims sgainet the aleam.ra 
•■Owrgla ' and ''Lnnadnla." operated under 
..-bam, of the Canadian-Mexican Hi earn- 
Kin Una. must be presented within tan 
Aa*u after arrival of the «aid ,1 camera In 
June An* July. The contract with these 

earners will aspire upon completion of 
their present *oy»«ee and all accounts 
should^ settled biîore roe^eam^^»,.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly Ballings to end from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vte
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing (S.S. HENLEY. I W TONSl 
about the end of June. Passenger Agents 
tor the Canadien Northern Steamship#, 
Ltd.. Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Lise 
sod Hamburg-American Line from New 
York to Glasgow, Southampton. Hamburg 
Ltd other European pointe; also through 
bookings vie Mexico In Europe.
Apply T. H WORMjOP. General Man

ager. Bl Winch Building. Va

Through tlckeU 
and through bille 
of lading are now 
I aiucd from Pu
get Soon* and 
Brltlih Colombia 
port. t. Atlln. B. 
C„ Do woo#. T. 
T.. (BBAw **»
banka, * leaks 

Connections mode ol Skagway with 
our dally traîna, at Whit* Bora* and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
.tenmer» and »t Dnwroi. with ateem- 
.n for points on th* Lower Yukon
** For "further Infrsmatloe apply.

Traffic Department W. P. A Y. R
«06 Winch Building.

Vancouver. ». C

advertise in the times
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, FRIPAT, APPORT X3, IMP. 11

Nature implanted in the Coffee berry all the 
ingredients to produce a healthful, invigorating 
ristafc. i la i ■ ~ ■ j ———

Seal Brand 
Coffee

all the natural ingredients are retained.
Sold In 1 and 2 lb. Can» only. 130

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

F W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14*16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Logan A Bryan- " S. B. Chapin ft Co.

Members of New York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VIOTOMA —

Established 1817»
Capital, all paid up. Rest. r Undivided Profits.

SI4.4M.SM.es $12,000,000.00 $681.561.44.
Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G.C.M.O., and G.C.V.O., 

Hon. President.
■ . . "• -• ^ HhaffMIT-T R Angus, President. f
Sir Etfsirt Ouuitni;'B»rt; Vire-Pres-jent and tTercral Manager. 

GENE t AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
SAVINGS BANK.

«merest Allowed on Depolsts at Highest Current Rates. 
Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. OÀLLBTLY - - -................................. - Manager

Mortgages For Sale
WV have «till some first vies* Mortgages to dispose of. one 

of *45.000 for 5 years at 7 per cent we es|iecialjv recommend as 
containing all the elements of good security. Particulars can 

be had from

The Dominion Trust Co.
LIMITED

Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.

£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

» LOCAL MARKETS 
♦ ♦ 
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

Prstfi Cost OO ........................
Eocene ......................................

Meat*- *
Hams fB Ç.ff per 16.
Bacon (B. C.), per lb. ..............
Hams (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ........ .....................
Pork, per lb. .............................
Mutton, per lb. ........ ................
Lamb, hfndquarter »*..........
Lamb, forequarter
Veel. per lb. ........... ..............
*uet, per lb.................................

Perm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs .................
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Butter .(Eastern Townships).. 
Lard, per lb. ............. ................

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack .................... t.
Purity, per bbl............................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl.... 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvie's Royal Household.

per sack .............. .................
Ogllvlea Royal Household.

per bbl. ..................
Robin Hood, per sack ...........
Robin Hood, per bbl.......... .
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian, per sack ......... ..........
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per bbl. ......................
Lake of Woods. per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ,vis 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Bnderby, per sack...... ...........
Enderby, per bbl. .......

Pastry Flour»-
8nowflake, per sack ..............
Snowflake, per bbl .............. .
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. K. Four Star, per eack ... 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl .... 
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Ul

me *
UN 1»

rn

tw

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick suie at 

*1,100 PER ACRE. This property has been lielt) at #1,400 
per acre tint owner wishes to.realize at once.

N. B. MAYSMlf H & C<i., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1500

Drifted.Snowv per aack
Drifted Snow, per bbl............. . 6.»

Grain—
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40.«#6MI
Wheat, per lb. ........ ................ R
Barley .................................... - 88.40
ITIiaU fLxrn ............................. . JAM

Rolled Oats (B. Sk K ). 7-tb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. St K.>. 36-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. * K.). 46-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats IB. ft K ). 80-lb. sk. 
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............ .

35
••

m
3.80

Oatmeal. SO-Ib. sack .............. 3.21
Rolled Wheat. 10 lba................
Cracked Wheat. 16 lba ...........
Wheat Flake*, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 16 lba .. 
Graham Flour, 10 lbs. ...........

ffi
me a

46
Graham ' Flour. 66 lba ...........

Feed—
H.y (bsiedt. per ten ..............
Straw, per bale .......................

24.toM.4S
Middlings, per ton .................

Ground Feed, per ton ...........

WinttrT
DrfiMd FhVl. per lb. 8l
Geese (island), per lb. ..........» »• :

Garden Produce—
CbtJ.se, per lb...........................
Potatoes (local), new ..............

•

Carrots, per Tb. ........................ 8

Portland Canal!
• Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAL.
BEAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. O, K.
RED CLIFF.
STEWART M. St Ok

R. U MacLACHLAN
0-13 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone ÎIW

? *>
* VICTORIA STOCK +
* BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦
* <•

Victoria. Aug. 12 
Bid. Asked 
M .101
IM

Alberta Canadian oil .........
American Canadian Oil ......
litnadla* Northw. st Oil
Alberta Coal & Coke ...........
1 imond V*le Coal & < 'uke .. 
lhi.riiallondt Coal A Cuke.. 
Nicola Valley'Coal & Coke.. 
Royal Collieries ......
Westent Coal ft Cbke...
B. C. Permanent Loan , 
iximinkm Trust Co.
Great West Permanent ... 
r-Mi iflc tVhalfhg. com. '.
1 'aWhaling, pryf. .
St. watt Land ...................
8. A. Scrip ........ ........ .
Ritter.Creek ...........  .......
Glacier Creek .....................
Main Rei-r .........................
ô. K. Fraction ........ .........
Portland Canal ..................
Red Cliff .
Stewart M. St D. .............
Nugget Gold ...........
Lawquetl ...... .......  ...
Lucky Calumet ...........
Snowstorm .................... ...
jtgmWir Carl two

-yi
. U6 
.la.fle 
. iw.ne 
.u:.»

- fl#>

.16
uS

.M|

.75

.24

♦ PA0IH0 COAST STOCK ♦
> EXCHANGE *
♦ 4

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)
Victoria. Aug. U.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocka

Bear River Canyon ..............  .... .10.)
Bitter Creek ...........   .*)
Glacier Creek ..................... '•• ^v .26
Uttle Joe. O. K. Fraction............  .12
Main Reef .......  35
Olga (pooled) ........................... .23
Portland Canal ............................. S3 45
Portland Wonder.................   .26
Rush Portland vl.........................  .If
Red CUff .................................. 136 1.50
Red <’iiff Extension ..................... • . .14
Stewart M. ft D....................... 3.40 3.flu
Stewart Land Ce. ........................... 18.00

Misceltar.eoua
American rgnadlan Oil............. 13ft

! B. C. Amalgamated Coal........... Otl
1 B. C. Pennanent I-oan ........130.00 ....

B. C. Oil Refining Co.-------—.... an
Bakeries. Limited ....................... . 8 00

, C anadian Northwest Oil ----  .... .25
Diamond Vale Coal & Içpn........... .13

I Great West Permanent ........120.00 127.00
International Coal A Coke........... .64
Laequetl Island Mining Ca........... .it
Nhrola Valley Coal * Coke..........  *>.00
Pacific Whaling, pref. . .r.r, 73*0 —.7."
Pingree JMIdrs .........  <*) 041
Rambler Cariboo     .23 .2*
Royal Collieries .................  .20 .35
South Afrieen Scrip .Tuu.ne

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Lemons ....
Walnuts (Cal.) ........

.Walnuts (Eastern)
hlam ............  *......... .....................
Ham (boiled), per lb. .................
Ham (boned), per lb. .................
Bacon ...............................
Carrots (new), per seek -...........
Bananas, per lb. .............. -...........
Butter (Eastern Townships) ..
Oats, per ton .................................
Hay. per ton ................................
Com. per ton ..................... .............
Grape Fruit .......... ..........................
Tomatoes (local), per crate ...
Green Onions, per dos. ..............
Turnips (new), per sack ...........
Cauliflowers, per doa .................
Onions (Cal ), per sack .?...........
Apples, per box .............. ............
Garlic, per lb. .........................»...
Rhubarb (local), per lb.................
Cucumbers .(local), per doa ... 
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. ...

' Honey (comb). P*r crate .........
Limes, per dos. ......... ................
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb.

! Cherries (Merelll). per crate ..
! New Potato**. :..............................

Dates, per P«CMge ...................
Peaches, per crate .......................
Apricots, per crate .....................
Cantaloups, per prate ................
Com, In cob (local), per dos. .
cabbage, per lb............ ..................
Plums, per crate ..........................
Loganberries, per crate ...........
Oranges. Valencia, per box ...
Pears, Bartlett, per box ...........
Apples. Graveneteln. per box .
Pineapples, per lb. *........... .
Watermelons, per lb..............
Grapes ...................... .....................
Peppers. Bell .................................
Peppers. Chile ....... «.............— ■
New Sweet Potatoes .................

SIM

POST OFFICE IS 
HOLED AGAINST

STATED CASE TO
BE APPLIED FOR

.1*

.02

.33 
142 
3 SO 
1,00 

.<* 
•e

28.00
80V.UU

3<à

Nearly half of the people of Fran.-e are 
engaged. ln.: agricultural pursuits.

PILES Dr. rvtaae’a Ofnb.
and

vet your money buck If noesàti.fl «L «k*. utai 
j d«ders ci Lujianwo*. UatuAU.. Toronto.
1 OR- OHASrn OINTMIKT

» SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS ♦ 
> ♦

(Time* Ueard Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 13.—Wheat— 

Australian and 'Propo. S1.75f»$lX.‘l; Sonora. 
$1.72W$1 86; good to choice California Club, 
11.8641 $1.76. Northern Wheat-Bluestem, 
$1.75*61.82): Club. $1.62|ffi61.6R; Turkey. 
Sl.671ttSl.72i; Russian Red. $1.«*#61,66.

Barley—Feed, good to choice, $1.4 
$1.071, pr> r to fair. SHySl.06; new shipping, 
Sl.itKftSl L’i: Chevalier, nominal.

Exgs—California fresh. Including cl 
extras, 3Ti|c.; firsts, 32c. ; seconds, 
thirds. 20i*. .

Butter—California fresh, extras. Jfc.; 
firsts. 31c.. seconds. 28c.

t’heeenr-New California flats, fa*ey, 14c.; 
rrrats. . Hr.; seconds, !2*v.; California 
Young America, fancy, 18c.; firsts, i6|c.; 
Oregon, fancy, l«)c.; storage. California,

FoUtoea—lUvatr Whites. We.(Ml per cen
tal Salinas Burbufiks. $1.15^81.36; Sweety 
3c. per i*nmd. ,

Onions—Per sack. 98c.6Wl.10.
Orangea^Chotce. $l.50üt$.50: extra chotoe, 

$2.50|t$3.fS; Valencias choice. $ll0tfl; 
fancy. S3.506S4 40.

—Have you paid any attention to the 
development of the Kataltr'bil fWd* In 
Alaska as an opportunity for Invest
ment? No? #The% call on Auld. G win 
& McClart#. 618 Hastings street west. 
Vancouver, for lnferiuation regarding 
tlie operation of tin Air.algamated De
velopment com pan**

No Offence to Express Mail Mat- 
and Save Postage, Says 

Acting Magistrate

According to the decision of Acting 
Magistrate C. J. Prior, it le no often 
against the Poet Office Act to send 
quantity of letters for delivery In Van
couver to the Terminal City by express 
and have them mailed there with the one 
cent stamp on, by so doing saving a cent 
per letter.

The decision of the acUng magistrate, 
which was given this morning In the polio* 
court. In the case of the goat office de
partment against Baxter A Johnston, will 
be appealed. W. H. Langley will apply to 
the acting magistrate to-morrow morning 
for a stated case, and the regular legal 
procedure will feffiow.

The facts of the case were that Baxter 
St Johnston, as agent» for the Licensed 
Victuallers’ Association, sent 26.U0V letter*, 

which they saved one cent per letter, 
by express to Vancouver and other cities 
for delivery there. Mr. Prior this morning 
held that as they had eventually been 
delivered at a poet office there was no of
fence under the act.

The postal department held that under 
the act It was an infringement of the 
regulations to send mall matter any dis
tance other than by the poet office facul
ties. The prosecution held that the < ‘ 
fence wee committed before the mall mi 
ter was lodged In the Vancouver and 
other provincial post offices, and that the 
final posting of the letters did not on 
the fault. This Is the view that will 
presented to the higher court. J. A. Aik- 
roan appeared for the defence.

DISMISSED CHARGE
OF COMMON DANGER

Machine Was Under Control and 
Ahewiee of Evidence That 

There Was Dangle

That the “common danger” clause of 
the by-law regulating the driving of 
automobiles is not Huflldently espMctt 
In Its meaning, is the opinion of Act
ing Magistrate C. J. Prior, who. in dle- 
mlsslng a charge this morning In the 
police court against W. H. Spaulding, 
held that even if a driver Is exceeding 
the speed limit and driving st M or $0 
miles sa hour, he may yet be driving 
without causing danger to the public.

The charge was that the defendant 
had ridden a motor cycle round the 
Beacon Hill park track, ene mile. In 8 
minutes 16 seconda on Saturday after
noon. Spaulding pleaded guilty, when 
the case was called two days ago. to 
exceeding the speed limit, but ga he 
had been charged with driving ta the 
common danger, his Idea was *6t 
taken, and he then pleaded not guilty 
to driving to the common danger, 
claiming he had the • machine under 
perfect control all the time.

The acting magistrate gave his 
clelon this morning and said there waa 
no evidence before hint that WÊÊÊÈI 
had driven to the danger of any per
son at the park on the occasion, and 
he would therefore dismiss the case.

A charge of leaving his horses un
hitched, was dismissed against Thomas 
Brown, a driver for Hugh Colwell. The 
rig Aas left standing on Broad street 
while the driver delivered a parcel, and 
was absent from the rig a few Seconda

J. A. Alkman, appearing for the ac
cused. took the objection that the 
prosecuting constable was unaware 
whether the animals were horses

and naked for a dismissal as thé 
accused was charged with leaving 
•horses” untied.

The defendant Brown In the witness 
box said he drove one horse and one 

re. but Mr. Alkman was not called 
to raise other objections, as the 

magistrate dismissed the charge.

CANNOT ENTER STATES.

Kingston. Aug. 12.-The United States 
Justice department has notified the Justice1 
department at Ottawa that It will not 
allow the deportation of Jacob Gublttaky 
Into the United State* He was convicted 
two year» ago at Windsor for smuggling 
furs and sent to Klngsten penitentiary. 
The eutherittee here had a wteh to pe rote 
and deport him. but as he Is not an Am
erican citlaen be cannot get entry into 
that country. He lived forty years in 
New York, but was never naturalised.

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS
This Meet Torturing Disease In. 

variably Yields to DB. CHASE S 
OINTMENT
ptlfs and Dr. Chase's Ointment nre 

connected In the minds of most people 
hermine this treatment I. recomlsed as 
about the only actual cur* for this 
noytn, disease.

Until you nave tried Dr. Chaae's 
Ointment you will not believe bow 
quickly it brines relief from the nasty, 
Itchln*. .ttngln*. burning sensations.

It Is Just as sure to make a cure if 
you persist In Its use. Naturally and 
gradually the ulcers In the rectum are 
healed and cured and life Is again 
made worth the living.

It doesn't matter what the cause. Dr. 
[•e Ointment will bring you relief 
time, and that right quickly. Put 

to the test sad you will be able to 
write Just as enthusiastic a letter as 
this

Mr James Hurley. Pockshaw. Olnu- 
rester Co.. N. B„ writes: “I cannot find 
words of praise to express my optait» 
of Dr. Chase's Ointment. For thirty 
years I was troubled with Itching 
p|Ms and tried all sorts of remedies, 
news sf Which gave m. 
temporary relief. What other treat
ments haiw felted to do Dr. 
Ointment ha» done. It has positively 
cured me of Itching piles."

If you can get Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
to-day you ran make this your last day 
of suffering from pile». Should your 
dealer not have Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
ta stork write to ue for a free sample 
box. or enclose to cents for a full sise 
bos. which will be seat peer paid

No substitute will satisfy you if you 
realise the merits of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. For sale by all dealer» or Kd 

neon. Bate» * Co., Toronto.

MARICOPA COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
This Company own» a lease of 60 acres In section 82. 12-21. in the very heart of the Maricopa Sunset Feld, 

sur rounded by gushers and flowing wells for a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produced. —

Study this diagram and then see what this 
Company’s prospects are
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Latest News.-Note the Location
Maricopa. July 27.—For three hours yesterday a 

monster well of-the American Oilfields on sec
tion 32. 12-24, west of Lakeview. spouted a
stream of oil over the derrick, and It was the 
fear of* the* neighborhood that another La Re
view had come in. By herculean effort* live 
men were finally able to get a gate attached , 
and the flow kras ahut off. Company employes 
estimate the flow to have been between 21.000 
and 30.600 barrels a day, or more than 1.000 bar
rels an. hour While the well waa flowing. Late 

adffce» to-day were that she has not sanded 
up.-but shoots oil forty feet above the crown 
lock whenever the gate e opened. . . , The 
new well is numbered 5, and la on the south 
line hear the Sunset Monarch. It reached thé 
sand at 2.250 feet, and the tools were blown out 
of the hole at once. The product Is 22 gravity.

Los Angeles. July 27.—The American Oilfields 
has declared a dividend of one per cent., to be 
paid in October, and continued each quarter 
thereafter. This stock la not listed but some 
private sales are reported at around $50 a 
share.

The American Oilfield* was organised, and In* 
corporaled on January* 20 of thl* j*sar and 
work commenced about the middle of February. 
To-day the production Is over 8,000 barrel* a 
day as shown by actual dllverie* to the Inde

pendent Agency which the company Joined under a guarantee of $0 cents per barrel, minimum price for 3,000,- 
000 barrels, to be delivered at the rate of $50.000 barrels per quarter.

The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th
June at 1,800 feet. . , '-T—~v~~ .• .,The Midway Northern within 300 yarila of this Company’s property, broughtxin a similar
wall on July 4th last at a depth of 1,820 f—t. ------ ------------------- -------------- ---------------

Drilling* Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90 Days

Only 50,000 Shares Left for Disposal
Over 250,000 Shares hnvè been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,900 feet the price will be raised to 50c. Oil will be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000 feet. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Ex
changee. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c.

SEND FOB PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent 

MAHON BUILDING VICTORIA, B. C

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ _____•
« ant WILFRID'S TOUS ♦

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Tbs Itinerary at Sir Wilfrid's torn 
of British Columbia has been Anally 
arranged as follows:

Leave Banff, kto a. » . Monday. 
August llth.

Arrive Golden, U p.m.. Monday. 
August Uth.

Leave Golden. 14 p. m, Monday, 
-August 15th.
'’Arrive Revel*ok., M p.m, Monday. 
AugUSt 15th. r

Leave Revelstoke, to p.m., Monday, 
August Uth,

Arrive Vancouver, U noon, Tuesday, 
August Uth.

Public meeting at Vancouver on 
night or Tuesday, August Uth.

Leave Vancouver. 11 ,n. Wednes
day. August 17th.

Arrive Victoria. 11 P».. Wednesday, 
August 17th.

Public meeting In Victoria on night 
of Thursday. August ltth.

Leave Victoria about midnight, Aug
ust ltth.

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday, Aug
ust toth.

Leave Prince Rupert, Monday night, 
August 22nd, or nest morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night. 
August 24th.

Leave Vancouver, 4.2» e.m., Thurs
day. August 2Sth.

Arrive Kamloops. 12-50 p.m., Thurs
day. August 25th.

Leave Kamloops. » a m., Friday. 
August toth.

Arrive Vernon. IS p.m., Friday. Aug
ust toth.

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday. August 2Sth.

Leave Vernon, 1 am.. Saturday. 
August 27th.

. Arrive Revelstoke, 
day, August 27th.

Leave Aevelstoke, 
day. August 27th. i

Arrive Arrowhead, "MS 
day, August 17th.

Leave Arrowhead. 11.1# am., Satur
day. August 27th.

Arrive West Robson, 11,40 p.m.,
Saturday. August 27th.

Leave West Robson, 22 p-m , Satur
day August 27th.

Arrive Nelson. 22.10 pm., Saturday, 
August 27th.

Public meeting at Nelson, Monday 
night, August 2Sth.

Leave Nelson, f ».jn.. August toth.
Arrive Kootenay Landing. M a.»., 

Tuesday. August toth.
Leave Kootenay Lending. U noon.
Arrivé Cranbroolc'îo P-m, Tuesday, 

August toth.
Leave Cranbrook, 17 p.m., Tuesday,

August toth.
Arrive rerate. IS 25 p.m., Tuesday, 

August toth.
Leave remis, 2015 p.m„ Tneedny, 

August toth.
Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m, Wednes

day, August list.

More than 4,440 gardens are maintained 
In connection with Austrian achosts, the 
pupil» bring Instructed 

1 experts at government

atur-

7.16 am., Satur-
i

a.m., Batur-

- Advertising Is t< 
•team la to

G. W. Newton
i Wfr*fee mmS Pimosé fsr

AMLè—oft

Office with Anru Campbell St < 
Limited.

Phene 111. Residence 1621. i

BRITISH TRADE RETURNS.

According to the Board of Trade re
turns Issued recently the Imports for 
June amounted to £54.636,768. being an 
Increase of £2.K4.ffi4 aa compared with 
the corresponding period last year. 
The exports amounted to £84,766,664. be
ing an Increase of £5,661.676.

For the six months ended June $0 
the imports were £334,463.818, being an 
Increase of £33.806,148 over the cor
responding period last year. The ex
porte for the six months were £264,586,- 
733. showing an Increase of £2Î.66l,873.

Th#. Importa of cotton In June show 
an increMffie of £36,266 over June last 
year, whilst the Importe of cotton 
yarns ahd textile Increased by £160,637. 
The exports were f8.786,236. being an 
increase of £1,687,104 as compared with 
June last year.

There was a decrease of £1.385.3*8 In 
grain and flour Imports as compared 
with June last year.

O. T. P. OFFICIALS.

Party. Including Président Hays. Will 
Visit Prince Rupert This Month.

Prince Rupert. Aug. 11—Following 
the visit of the premier of the Domin
ion, Prince Rupert will have an oppor
tunity to welcome a party whose con
nection with this city Is fraught with 
the greatest promise for the future. It 
Is the officials of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific; Including Charles M. Hays, the 
president of the company, and E. J. 
Chamberlin, the vice-president and 
general manager. There will also be a 
number of the other officials, among 
those expected being D'Arcy Tate, the 
solicitor. O. U. Ryley, land commis
sioner. The party will reach hère on 
August 24th by the Prince Rupert.

The subject of additional mileage to 
be let win probably be gone into dur
ing the visit, as the engineer. C. C. Van 
Ara*ak la now covering the routs.

Oregon Militiamen

prompt and 
talions af Oi 
forest and gi 
wart of Ooagi

A..IM in e 
set Fires.

and the setters fought hard to keep the 
flames away from their home*. In the 
afternoon the fire got beyond control. 
Luckily the two battalion* were panning 
within a half mile at the time The 
militiamen used entrenohlngi tools and ' 
green boughs, and It waa not until th- 
flames had advanced to within a few , 
yards of the White home that they were 
finally extinguished. It took three hours 
to subdue the flames.

SUSPECTED MURDERESS DEAD.

Physician* Believe Mis* Virginfi* Ward- 
law Starved Jfe'raelf to Deatt^

Newark. N. J,. Aug. li-MIs* Virginia 
Wardlaw, one of the mysterious sisters ». 
under indictment for the murder of Mrs. 
Snead, the East Orange bath-tub victim, 
died In the house of detention yesterday. 
Death was due. In the^oplnloii of the phy
sician*. ta starvation, and they believe she 
starved herself to death. What effect 
Virginia Wardlaw'e death will have On ; 
the fate of her slater 1* undetermined. * 
She waa the dominating Influence of the 
strange household, and prediction* were 
made that Mrel Caroline B. Martin aigl 
Mrs. Mary W. Snead may never be 
brought to trial. The slaters were Indict- . 

Jointly.

A tnummy found In Egypt and presented 
to the English Royal College of Surgeons 
In 1892 recently waa decided by expert» to 

the oldest known, dating from about 
IB. C. :
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No. 1536 Belcher Avenue

9 ROOMED 
DWELLING
Newly Papered and Painted.

LOT 60x135.
Price $3,100. Terras, one-tliird cash. 

Balance $100 Every Three Months. a

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open « Saturday Evenings, 8 to It.

Victoria, B,C
established w,

MORE BRITISH
GOLD FOR CANADA

SWWWMIW HWWWW«M%*M*W»W« WM<M<IM<MWWWMM *,W,t

j-,----------- -----------

FOR SALE
We have some good rcreage In 

small blocks for sale at volwood 
on very easy terms.

Several blocks of lan-1 on and near 
the new Mill Bay .oaJ.

Also several business properties In 
the heart of Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT
■state Agent». Stocks. Insurance 

ROOM 1®. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1111. P- O. Drawee TML (

TENDERS
For Sheds and Stalls

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. on Friday. 
August 12th. for building sheds and 
stalls in Market yard as per plans and 
specification which can be seen at my 
office. City Hall. Lowest or any ten
ter not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Building Inspector.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian Bank of Commence are now 
x-cupylng their new premise», corner 
Douglas and Bay Streets.
A General Banking Business Con

ducted.
....r___H. R- BEAVEX. Manager.

THR ADVANCE MAN
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Two Popular Ope ran.
The announcemeet by Manager Den

ham that the National Opera Company, 
headed by Alda Hemml. James Steven», 
Frank Preach. Elva Croix Seabrooke. 
Charles Couture. George Kunkle, At 
Sykes, and a host ot popular operatic 
artists jarill be seen at the Victoria 
theatre, next Monday and Tueaday 
evenings la attracting more than or
dinary attention from the better clear 
of munle-lovlng patrons of the theatre.

"Th. nui.i.1.. Ctrl" la one of- the 
moat popular compositions eveywrlt- 
ten, and at the close of the National 
Opera Company's season some of the

theatre are engaged for & new fork 
production of this opera early thla fall.

The company that will appear here 
has won an enviable reputation 
throughout the Northwest thin season. 
They were organised In New York last 
spring for the summer season In the 
principal cities of the Northwest, and 
they have more than fulBlled every 
promise made by the management. Th% 
chorus of the company la a very strong 
feature, and was recruited from the 
best singers of two opera companies.

Gilbert and Sullivan's famous "Mi
kado," now enjoying a highly success
ful revival In New York, will be wel
comed In Victoria, where It has a mul
titude of admirers.

The advance sale, which opened yes
terday. Indicate» crowded houses on 
both evening» of the engagement.

NoWmen Will Probably Invest 
Large Stuns—Important Gath

ering at Winnipeg

Winnipeg, Aug 1Î.—The gathering 
of five English noblemen and a num
ber of prominent Englishm*11 of posi
tion and money in Winning this week 
lia» created a suspicion among a few 
that a big projéfrt te in the making. 
That these ^lapidons are well-founded 
seems, perfectly : clear when one sums 
^ip th»» «it mstion, and by remarks which 
have been dropped In the course of In
terviewa with a presa, man It appears 
that the project under consideration 1» 
no less than the building of another 
big Canadian railroad, with terminal» 
probably both on the Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts.

Lord Dupmon*. Lord Hlndlip. Lord 
Vivian. Lord Clinton and Lord Brasaey 
are in the city. The (tret two named 
state that they are here to make an 
Investment, a.id It Is given out that 
in company with the other noblemen 
they will leave the city on an explor
ing trip.

But for thé fact that Norton Griffith», 
one of the greatest advocates of im
perialism In the British House of Com
mons and also . probably the greatest 
railroad builder In the world, will reach 
here Saturday, one could be forgiven 
4n believing that the rich men were 
simply making a tour of the country. 
However, such an idea is knocked on 
the head, for Mr. Grlffitlis has tge*r 
called from Chile, where he haa

eat peers th England, declared that tl>e 
bill introduced by Lloyd George plat
ing à tax on unearned increment was 
abomlnàble. and he inferred that the 
disposai of the major portion of his, 
land woaktso to.swell the fund, whlçh, 
beyond doubt, will be put together by 
the noblemen in a great Canadian en
terprise.

WILL SEND~EXHIBIT

TO APPLE SHOW

West Kootenay Board* of Trade 
Arrange for Sending Displsy 

From Districts

Nelson. Auf 11.—A meeting ot.repre
sentatives of boards of trade at Weal 
Kootenay prepared plana for a com
prehensive exhibit at the Canadian 
National Apple -how. J. W. Cockle of 
Kaslo was èleetod manager. The sec
retary was Instructed to write to each 
district In the West Kootenay, notify
ing them of the formation of a central 
committee afid «-king them to co-op
erate: The expense of collecting I he 
exhibit». Shipping and properly staging 
them and of issuing 10.000 copies of a 
pamphlet dewrlptive of eech district, I 
for distribution nt the fair, .was estl- ' 
mated at I1.5O0. It recommended
that the amount he apportioned as 
follows: and the representative» from 
each district were authorised to col
lect the amounts named and remit to 
the treasurer: Nelson, 9500; Kaalo, 
IÏ00: Crest on, 9200; Itoasland, 9900; 
Naknep. 1100: Trail. 9150; New Den
ver, 950

Dlelrlet managers were nominated.
It was resolved that prise money»

14.000,000 contract under execution. He wcum| by t||c district exhibit should 
came across to Canada on a Chilian 1 ^ dlvld#d invmii the district» attb- 
man-of-war and" not only left behind K.rlb|ni[ 1Bd that In the event of the 
his contract In President Monti's conn- ‘ araount sube, rlbvd not being Sum- 
try, but for the while has left an til.- j Tlrnl to roT,r the expense», the bal- 
000,000 contract to he looked after by : ance abould t* „ first' charge upon 
his manager In South America. : the prise money. The secretary was

Earl orejra recent visit to England lnilrur,^ to „dVertlae for designs for
haa had the effect of hrlnglng the rtPry.tbb .nhtbtt. ---------------- —'—'------
resentatlvee of the rich aristocracy ■ E Starkey was elected president; 
Acroaa the Atlantic. It I» declared, and Thomaa Abrlel. tieasurer. and J. W. 
In fact not denied by the visitors, ; , man..er

While t lie re the governor-general
arltoLa who ,will appear at the Victoria. conferredwJJ„h I^pu«»ore»n4 ... B1UUUNG TQ-CAP AC ITT,.

other wealthy peers who are how'“IS 
Canada ready to launch tnth a big
financial undertaking. Harry Brittain; j (n t|,e ^1^,1 reports from Barnet.

who brought ———■■ 1 1 —»
■ conference

Hew WeatminMer. Aug. II.—Accord-

the English Journalist, 
about the Imperial press 
last year, accompanies their lordships, 
and It Is not unlikely that he will In
stitute some sort of campaign for the 
bringing out from England of desir
able immigrants In greater numbers 
than ever.

D. D. Mann, vice-president of the 
Canadian Northern railway, met the 
distinguished visitors. Mr Brittain 
was asked If the coming of Mr. Griffiths 
to Canada might eventually mean op
position to the Mackensle-Mann or
ganisation and the other railroads, and 
replied that the reverse was the cam 
as far as the Mackensle-Mann firm was 
, oncerned, for the purpose was to as
sist them.

Lord Hlndlip, who la one of the rich-

Seasonable and Reasonable
TRUTOH STREET, brand new on* and a half storey bungalow, contain

ing reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, scullery den (with 
open fire-place), three bedroom», bath and toilet, basement, piped for furnace. 
All room* to be papered or tinted with the best of material*.

This is a splendid home in every sense of the word and if you are home- 
seeking it would pay you to let us show you through the place

PRICE R5,0OO... TERMS VERY BABY.

P. R. BROWN. LTD.
Phone 1076. — 1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

P. 0. Box 428.

T~
the mill of the North Pacific Lumber 
do, there which wee reopened some 
weeks ago. Is now running to Its full 
capacity. The new mill la being oper
ated entirely by electricity, which la 
generated on the grounds, and at first 
some little trouble was experienced 
with the adjustment of the machin
ery, the electricians and machinist»

having to be kept at work through
out the whole night, on several oc
casions. Now the plant la running 
satisfactorily and no more trouble la 
anticipated.

The mill Is one of the moat modern 
on the coast, all the machinery being 
Of the latest type. Among other things 
this mill I» provided with the new 
Kohen system of dr> kilns. These new

kilns are constructed of concrete, an<l 
tlie steam to dry the lumber, Instead 
of being conducted through the lumber 
by pipes as under the old system, la 
turned loose right Into the kiln.

For every person who dies In a year 
there are two people constantly 111. Each 
person loees, on an average, 13 days a 
year by Illness.

THE FATAL BANQUET

terminator. Th* prate "61 only drars • beDé- 
Inf otnSind mica bet far irytsf mm fiha 
tmrmu nbeolwttiy prevents the unpieeeent 
rarib attending the use of Inferior preparations. 

* KX-e- i SI. at aH dealers'
MWfearf f L fiMHa Same Rat lUBar.

There’sNo Place Like

WATSONS
ForBigShoeValuesatLittle Cost

The Great Shoe Sale
The Sale which has been an event to shoe buyers which will be long remembered is nearing its end. We 

have decided to make a brilliant finish, something that will outstrip all our previous efforts.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY)
Will witness some of the most sensational price slaughter that it has ever been your lot to see.

The Quality is the Best Obtainable

MEN’3 TAN AND 
BLACK BOOTS, 
the best stocks, box 
calf and vici. Up to
$5.00. --------
Saturday

MEN'S TAN CALF 
OXFORDS, Astoria 
make. All Stamp-

çiB00' $4.35

MEN’S PATENT MISSES’ OXFORDS 
BOX CALF AND SLIPPERS
BOOTS, up to $6. in tan and vici kid.
Saturday QC Up to $2. fljl QC

. M 33 Saturday . iM.JJprice

Saturday...

No Place Like Watson’s for Shoe Value 

Be a Customer of Our s and Save Money

LADIES’ VICI KID 
OXFORDS, BIu- 
cher cut. Sizes 2l/$ 
to 5Y>. Up to $2.50. 

Saturday 
price .. . SÛ5

CHILD’S TAN AND 
BLACK VICI KID 
SLIPPERS AND 
SHOES, up to $1.25.

“V.J5C
LADIES’ 1-STRAP 

AND 3-STRAP 
SLIPPERS. All 
sizes.
Seturdav

5. All

$1.35

LADIES’ TAN 
BROWN 
FORDS, ut 
$3.50. Sat
urday

LADIES’ WHITE 
CANVAS OX
FORDS. Reg. price 
$2.00. Sat- QCn
urday .. JQIi

pnee

WATSON’S MATCH
LESS SHOE POL
ISH. Reg. 10c 
tin. Saturday 5C

We want comparisons. We'll only gain the more custom.

636 Yates St 
Victoria, B. G WATSON’S SHOE STORE The She* Mooej 

Savings Bank

Amalgamated Development Co.

OUR STATEMENT 

IS TRIUMPHANTLY CONFIRMED

Read This .
Cordova, Alaska, August 3.—The party of shareholders 

iu the Amalgamated Development Company have now spent 
a week in looking over the oil holdings of the Company, 
and are impressed with the extent and natpfc of the resources. 
The party has visited Katalla wells, Redwood well, Chilcat 
well, and headquarters at Chilcat and Biu'ls creeks. The 
members have seen the oil bubbling in the borings and numer
ous seepages. The only pump already rigged up at Chilcat 
well No. 1 yesterday pumped fifty-six barrels in a two-hour 
test. The high quality of the oil is unmistakable, and the 
party lias liera taken by surprise by the extent of the im
provements on the property, which include twenty-one miles 
of wagon road, two and a quarter miles of tramways, camps 
and machinery. Construction of a pipe line to Kanak harbor 
and the installation of additiouaLpumps, so that heavy ship
ments can be made in the near future are the next steps.

This stock can be purchased by holders of Northern 
International Certificate of exchange for $1.00 per 
share. Others can buy at $2 per share, par value $1-

518 Hastings St. West, Vancouver, B.C. Phone 4327

■■
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$4500 on Easy Terms
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Buys This New 
Seven Roomed Bungalow

Haifa Block from Gar
——------------------------------------------- ---- i

Modern itixevcry way, parlor, dining room with burlap, lieam ceilings, plate 
rails, built-in buffet with bevel plate mirror, built-in bookcase beside fire
place. kitchen and pantry*with' pass cupboards, gas stove and hot and cold wa
ter. Three bedrooms, bathroom, linen closets and clothes closets upstairs. 
Full sized basement, 7 ft. clear. Piped for furnace. Lots on street held at 
$1,000 to $1,600 each. - 1

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoriar r •» » <” ■ 5_ -

."in-rnriniininiri" '1.......  ...............................
‘ if You Want a Good Home

SSaTSmSnoo«d. modem conV.nl««., X,

Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St
Lumber Dealers and Manufacturers. \

.......................... .. ........................................................................................ -

fire
Insurance

HEISTEBMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55

1207 Govt Street

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D.H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Port and Stadacona Avenue. 
Telephone 1146.

TO acre*, 13 cultivated, all 
good land, small bearing 
orchard, 6 room house, 
barn, chicken houses, 
dairy, etc....... .$5,000

Hillside Extension, large lot, 
with splendid view of the 
Straits" afid the Olympics, 
for ........ ........ ....$475

■ . - o'-
Fairfield Estate, good build

ing site, 48x135. Price 
only................ • • • -$700

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Buy a Home 
In Victoria
Nice, new. 1 roomed house, with 

built In china cupboard In dining 
room, coat closet In front hall. nice, 
large, well fitted pantry, large 
bathroom and extra toilet down
stairs, cement floor and double 
wash tubs In basement, cement 
walks, and well fenced large corner 
' >t, on King's road, near Douglas 

reel. This house is heated with a 
large hot air furnace, and Is now 
ready for you to move in. as the 
rtectnc light, sewer and water con
nections are made.

\ PRICE $8.700.
Let us show you this and you will 

t* well satisfied.

Rogerson & Jalland Bros.

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.

BUILDING LOTS
We have three lots, nicely located, close to car line, inshiv 

of the mile circle, which we can delivc i for $550 each, on 
terms. These are a bargain and will not last long.

k
R. V. WINCH & Ç0., Umited

Tempi. Uutldlne. Fort St TeL US. Vlcterta.
MWM*l*W>WUWiWWWWWWWWM<«W.MWWWMWSM«WUIUUl
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$500 
Cash!

New 6-Room 
Modern Cottage

on a good street, 5 minutes’ 
from city hall, and near Park.

Price $2950
Balance easy payments.

CURRIE & POWER
Phone 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.
WWWWWW4WMWWW»W»MwJI
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jr(J til ^ Several liood business >J

crPD
Properties For Sale

o.m L IL 1 / On This Street 5
” ...........-... /

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

mum| i

FORT GEORGE ACREAGE
$50 1$ all that 1$ required as first payment on 40 acres of good, guar

anteed agricultural tend, and $10 per month on the balance. Price par 
acre $11. If the. land does not prove satisfactory upon inspection the 
purchaser has the privilege of reselecting from any othe.r land owned 
by the company in this locality. Photos, plans and particulars.

WM. MONTEITH
Real Estate Office, Loans, Insurance.

ckamce.it chambers. , ms langley street.

WHERE DELEGATES STAY

-•‘The

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVAL! 
Phone 821

Burt’s
73$ PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans, Prompt Attention 
Experienced Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

The billeting committee Uf connection 
with the coming General Conference of 
the Methodist church bas completed 
Its labors and billeted the delegatee as

^General Superintendent, i
Rev. A. Carman. D.JtetD. Spencer, 

$30 Moss street.
Fraternal Deleft

Rev. Henry Halgh. t-gm-
dray, $0$ Belleville etaaote 

Rev Wm. A. BrsfWW R. 8:.,«by. 
1606 Rocktand avenw* A ^ >

ftev. F. V. BovanVntX D -Kmpress 
hotel

; Hon. R. Booth-Emt*tge$ hqyl.
Rev. DuBoee, Jdoaop. Ô40

Hilda st^ct
. BeprtsentAtlree 1*4*1

Rev Ja> Endlcott*. tTf»-Hev.^f. B. 
HotHftg. Ytt Johnson KVvet.r

Ok !.. KdK>°cn.ffiflti <»omtnitm 
motel. guest of Chinese mission.
' Rev. Qciv E. Hartwell. B.A. — C. 
Spencer, 64^'Govf rnment sti*et 

Repreaentatlve 9*j*i Mission. 
Bishop Honda, Donation hotel, guest 

of Japanese mission.
Missionaries on JBffilpugh.

Kev. W. J. Mortimor)|jÂ<l wi 
Poplars." Government mut et.

Rev 4L J. L. Bates gnd wife—' The 
-Poplars,*' Government street.

Rev J. W» Howe and wife—J. H. Yeo, 
917 Green street.

Rev. H. H. Coatee-<?. Spencer, 64$ 
Government street.

Newfoundland Conference. 
Ministers: —
T. B. Darby. B.A.-A. Lee. 936 Collln-

Geo. Paine—A. Mena^h. corner Bay 
and Douglas street.

Levi Curtis, D.D.-W V. Deavlllr, 664 
Gorgé road.

W. H. Dotchon-R. Hetherington. 1153 
Burdette street. •-«-

A. A Holmes—R. Noble, 527 Niagara 
Street 

Laymen —
A. Penny, J.P.—Balmoral hotel.
John Lemmon—E. Nicholas, Byron

street.
Hon. H. J B. Woods—E. Sherrltl, 112$ 

Maclure street.
Arthur Mews—Balmoral hotel. - 
Geo. A. Buffet, J.P.—D. Spencer, $30 

Moss street.
Ministers:—
B. Hills, RD.-E. Nangle, 1907 Maple 

itreet.
W. H. Hearts. DD.—F. W. Grant. 

Chestnut avenue.
John Craig—À. B. Fraser, Sr., 1234 

Fiagukrd street.
O. JABond. B.A.—Rev. W. L. Clay. 

Linden avenue.
W. W. Andrews. LL.D.—“SaxonhureV 

617 Government street. 1 
W. I. Croft\F. W. Grant. 1820 Chest

nut avenue.
D. W. Johnson, D.D.-R, Beard. 180 

Gorge road 
J. 8. Coffin—Mre.\)rmleton. 210 King

ston street.
A. C. Borden. D.D.AHotel.
D. Hlckey-H. McDonald, 1289 Pan

dora avenue. x
J. P. Anthony—J. Cates - 458 Chester

Itreet.
C. E. Crowell. B.À.—Mrs, )Orml#ton. 

21# Kingston street.
W. H. Langille—Hotel.
John A at bury — J. M. Compbell, 

Lanedowne road. »

8. A. Chealey. D.C.L.—W. J. Pendray. 
Belleville street.
' M. O. Crowell—J. H. Yeo, $10 Green 
street.

1 M. E. Armstrong—D Smith. 1S2S
^Chaa^H. Black—Msa. Green. 2547 Gov

ernment street.
je». F Burcheü—W. R. Findlay. 

Keren’s avenue.
Geo. W. Andrews—Guest of F. An

drews. Esq.
A. J, Fuljçr, M.D.—fcdw. Parson», 601 

Gorge roSd.
H. B Hick»—Mrs. Ollleepler Phoenix

street.
J. T. Wilson—Balmoral hotel.
F. H. Manning—Mrs. Crimp, 1416 Jurt

O. Q_ Fulton—F. W. Grant. 1820. 
CWilnül SVehiü.

W. F. Whitman—HoteL 
C. L. Hall—HotH.
E. 3. Gilmore—Hotel.

New Brunswick and P. E. L 
Conference.

Ministers:—
Howard Sprague. D.D.—E. É. West-

cott, 1720 Feaowood road. ----- i
Thos. Marshall—S. O. Bailed. 802 Cook

George Steel—J. M. Compbell, La ns-
do w ne road.

Get*. F. Dawson, M-A.—Geo. Clarke, 
122S Denman street.

S. Howard. B.D —D. Smith, 1323 Pan
dora avenue.

J. A. Logera, B.D.—Balmoral hotel.
Matthew R. Knight. B.A.—Thompson 

Kirby, Gorge road.
Herbert E. Thomas—J. L. Leigh, 342 

•jarbafty road.

MOW

SOME GOOD BUYS
Three-quarters of an acre in Esquimalt, all ploughed, $1,750
Let on Quadra, well situated, near Tolmie.....................$450
Fully modem 9-roomed house in James Bay. For a few days

price redueed from #4.000 to................................. $3,150
Fine little bungalow in James Bay, fully modem, and beauti- 
• fully finished inside. Electric light fittings cost #25 each.

Price .............   $3,150
Four-roomed house in James Bay.. ;...................... . .$2,300
Cottage and two lots, nicely shrubbed, in Oak Bay. Stable am} 

’chicken houses, one minute from ear. Very cheap at $3,150
House in Esquimalt.................................   $2,200
Two furnished houses in Oak Bay district, svailahle for three 

manths.
SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited

Stocks, Insurance, Real testate.
IMS GOVERNMENT STREET l*ho»»ea *4?» an* S471.

Kirby.A. D. Vancamn—Thompson 
Gorge road.

G. F. Johnston-C. A. Fields. $88 Hey- 
wood avenue.

J. Cunningham—Mrs. Crimp. 1415 
Fort street.

W. C. Bowles—L. U. Conyers, 141$ 
Fort street.

G. F. McKlmm—L. U. Conyers. 141$ 
Fort street.

Dr. Mr Lean-A. B. Fraser. Br.. 1234 
Ftsguard street.

O. A. Bateman—Balmoral hotel.
A. R. Oughtred—Dominion hotel.
!. Stevens—HoteL 
F, Anglin—Hotel. •
W. A. Oliver—Hotel.
J. W. Caldwell—HoteL 
A. T. La w renoe—Hotel. --

Bay' of Quinte Coftfefence.

iT- flr- * * *"***ia“f mw m
Laymen: .... .
J*«. R.'HuK bV-P -1* lliHXlfçre. ml

Pandora kvenue.
Henry Smith—Mrs. Creamer. Third 

street.
David Allison, LUp—.H. McDonald,

123$ Pandora av«mue,
J. X. Harvey—W. N, Mitchell. Gorge 

road.
8. W Hunton. M A— L Good at re,

812 Pandora avenue.
J. M. Palmer. M A.—F. Adams, Gorge 

road.
W. D. Baskin—G. Haynes. «18 Johns 

street.
Frank Cvrran—G, Walton, 402 Esqui

mau road. y
John J. Weddall—Mrs. McAndrew.

130$ Stanley avenue.
Montreal Conference.

Ministers.—
C. 8. Deeptaar—Mrs. Bond. Cratg- 

flower road.
W. R. Young. D. D.—’4C Kerry bank. 

Quadra street.
W, H. Sparling, B A.—Mrs. Klniock. 

Harrison street.
W. Timberlake—W. C. Van Munster. 

102 Moss street.
W Philip, B/A*. B.D-E. E Hard

wick. 1863 Oak Bay avenue.
F. G. Lett—Balmoral hotel.
J. E. Mavety, D.D.—"The Hollies," 

Courtenay street.
Melvin Taylor—"The tiolllee," Court

enay street. .
W. Sparling. D.D.—Rev. T. E. Moi

ling. $16 Johnson street.
C. E Bland. B.A., B.D.—Dominion 

hotel.
8. J. Hughes—R. Q. Well wood, 1803 

Quadra atWet
D. T. Cummings. M.A., B.D.—"Sax- 

onhurat," 577 Government street.
E. B. Ryckman, D.D.—Mrs. Moss, 1517 

Quadra street.
W. M. Patton. M A.. P.H.D.-W. H- 

Bone. 1718 Quadra styeet.
J. T. Pitcher—Balmoral Annex. Fort j 

street.
J. D. Ellis. B.À.—Si J. Curry. 106

Moss street.
R. O. Peever, B.D.—8 J Curry, 106 

Moss street.
W Pearson—W. Bell, 1636 Edmonton 

road.
G. 8. Clendennln, 8.T.L.—W. H. Par

sons. 557 Burnside road.
F. A. Read—Hotel.
K Thomas—Hotel.
8. Seller)". M.A., B.D.—Balmoral ho

tel.
C. D. Baldwin—Balmoral hotel.
H. 8. Osborne, B.A.—HoteL
Laymen:—
C. T. Lewis—Mrs. Klniock, Harrison j 

street
J. H. Carson—L. Luseombc, 101$ Cook | 

street.
H. W. MIX—Dr.,Knight, 705 Falrflekl ; 

road.
4. ti. rnfl-TjjwnltiKhi 1^1 Henderson.

$12 David street.
I. Hilliard — Mrs. Vaughan: 3821 j 

Quadra street.
.1 W. Knox—JCIng Edward hotel;
F. Barrington—Dr lard hotel.
C. >fr. Cate—Driard hotel.
A. 8haw-rJ. P. Burgess, Fksguard 

street.
‘W. H. Lambly—Dr. Clemency 1151 

Maclure street. ^ .
R. Booth—Dominion hotel. - *■
T. F. Harrison—G. A. pivhardaon, 

1<154 Pandora street

Recklandv avenue.
k J. Sherry: D.Dv-lH R Findlay, 

7ir Queen's avemie. *
G; W. Henderson - Ba Imoral Annex. 

Fort street.
B. Qreatrix—J. 8. McAdam. Esqui

malt f%ad, opposite Esaser
N; Bur wash, D.D.—D. Spencer, $30 

Moee street
J P. Wilson. B.A.—Ft A. McDlarmid. 

317 DougUts street.
D. 8. Houck—W'. N. Stetmetx. 1351 

pandora street.
John Garbutt—E. Sherrltt. 1126 Mac- 

lure street.
H. M. Manning—Balmoral hotel.
Geo. Brown—"Saxonhurst." 617 Gov

ernment street.
W. G. Clarke. B.A.—Mrs. Creamer, 

Work street.
H. V. Mounteer—O. T. Bouldlng. 1704 

Richmond avenue.
W. P. Dyer, D.D.—"The Hollies," Rae 

street.
8. T. Bartlett—C. Spencer. 649 Gov

ernment street.
Q. J. Bishop. D.D.—A. J. Brace. 

Gorge.
W'm. Johnston—HoteL
Q. W. MrColl, B.A., B.D.—W. Gard

iner, cor. Pandora avenue and Cook
street ^

M. E. Sexsmlth. LL.D.—Hotel.
H. B. Kenny*-Hotel.
Laymen:—

W. Clarke—C. Steers. 1313 Vancou
ver street.

W. H. Clarke, M.D.—C. Steers, 1313 
Vancouver street.

J. J. Mason—Dr. 8. Q. Clemence, 1157

Fort Street
Lots
»

Next corner Vancouver St., 
60x120 ft. Rental #30 per 
month. Price.... $9,000

Between Blanchard 
and Quadra

30x140 ft. Rental #20 per 
month. Price.... $8,500

The extra 20 ft. here will be 
a valuable asset.

Howard Potts
bownass Building. 

Broad S}re6t

Maclure street.- -—;------- —----- ——-—■—
Wm. Rose—G. Haynes, 618 John 

street.
C. EL Weeks. B.X.—"The Criterion." 

Government street.
M. 8. Madole—"Aberdeen." Blanchard

Wm. Johnson—Hotel.
W. H. Hopper—Brunswick hotel. ^
O. M. Alger—G. Walton, 402 Esqui

mau road.
D. T. Stafford—Sylvester rooms,

Yates street.
R. W. Ireland—Balmoral hoteL 
J. Sargent—Chas. Brown, Sunnyslde

(Concluded on page 14.)

Water Notice
Notice is hereby given that an applica

tion win be made Under Part V. of the 
"‘Water Act, Iffifc" :• «letIn a license la 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. The 
head offlro Vé Hastings street, Vancou
ver, n. C. The c «épilai, huw dlvidaxi, 
showing amount paid Vp—Capital, $250,Oun, 
divided Into 2.S» shares of $100 each; 
$150,800 paid up. (ir (br mining purposes) 
Free Miner's Certificate No. . Not for 
mining, purposes.

lb) The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description Is)— 
Lake on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood. YTaîahât District.

(e) The point of diversion—On the north 
side of said lake.

(d) The quantity of water applied for (In 
cubic feet per second)—Four.

te» The character of the proposed works 
—Dam at south side of said lake and 
ditch on north side.

(f) The premises on which the water is 
to be used (describe same)—Gravel J$t on 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re-

(g) The purposes for which the water Is 
to be used—Washing gravel and industrial 
purposes generally.

(h) It for Irrigation describe the land In
tended to be irrigated, giving acreage^- 
Not for irrigation:

(t) If-the water Is to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe the place 
where the water is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between point of-diversion and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can be returned Into John's 
Creek below lake on north aide of Mala
bat mountain: 750 feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.
; (J) Area of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k) This notice was posted on the 38th 
day of July. 1910, and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 29th day 
of August, 1910.

(l) Give the names and addressee of gihy 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected, bv 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet—Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany's memorandum of association as 
authorise the proposed application and

<p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supplv and utilise water under the pro
visions of the Water Act, 190$. and to ap
ply for, receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
any Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form L 2 or 1 as may 
' —- be required.) -—

(s) The place of the proposed reservoir 
for storing—La** on the southeast slope 
of Mount Wood. Malahst District.

<t> The means by which It 1, proposed 
to store the water-Dam at south end of

(U) The .fcor»»■■■■■■I of the reservoir
sites at eaci'fo<”,ln-
lvt-(l)
MU,472, <«
965.363.

t*}
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LEE & FRASER
Rem] Estate and Insurance Agent». 

•II TROUNCE AVENUE.

,4500 » will purchase . • room'd, mod

em- house on clar®"®*, . , on Mont- 
,1200.00 only tor two good lot. on M

real Street. close
$2500.00 for a $ roomed cott&S®.

In. on colllnson Street , ton
,4000 00 win buy two lot» on K.I •

.«•—tt. a good buy. R.mcalow
$0200.00 only for a 7 roomed ,v,ry 

on Memle» Street, modern 1
reepeet. -ituated. on,1:00.00 for a lot, well **tas
Harbinger Avenue. roomed

*»»00 00 1. asked for a ne" Arran„. 
house, oiv Johnson Sire • 
mente are good and modern. Dty|d 

,700.00 Is cheap for a lot on 
Street, SO ft. x 12lhft avenue.

,1600 00 for two lot» on Mnflen 
,1000 00 for a tot on I>uned n m „„
WOO 00 onlv for a large el»*0 

Davie Street. .„„med mod-
,4000.00 will purchase a T room 

em Bungalow on Queen. Avem 
WTSOOO-foe a i roomed house on u 

bally Road.
Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.

■ Money to loan at current ra

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

p. O. Bos 1TI. Phone 869

NICE LOT. ROCKLAND PARK. 1400. 
Terms, W cash, balani-e to suit.

.view ut dty “n.l 
water. Price, ,1,000. Term, to amt
purchaser. • __

FIVE ACRE LOT7 Saïhich Ann. 
Price W00. Terms to suit.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

•13 TATES STREET.
Phone SSL

$4,000 Cash will buy a splendid sen»*- 
business sTte situated tm Tates 
Street Just above Cook, else of lot 
•0 * 120, with 5-room house thereon 
renting for 11$ per month. Tatee 
Street will shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly *» 
f*r up as Cook which will make It 
one of the best business streets In 
town and will greatly enhance the 
value of this lot.

TOLLER & CO.
Room 6.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS

FOR SALÉ.

J. STEWART YATES
B bastion street^victoria.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE.

FOR SAL*.
•* ACRES-Sooke District, la»» >■»**•

Books Harbor. ____  _____

further p^lcaUr.For
above addi

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

5 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced. 2 miles from 
car line: close to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden: $2,200.

S. A. BAIRD
>al -Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
___ 1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

,14 ACRES FOURTH ST. near Hill
side Ave..’,6.000. Easy terms.

1 LOT. OAK BAT AVÈ. west of Foul 
Bay Rd . »T2S.

to acres, close to Duncans, 16 acres 
cleared, part of balance slashed; ,!4 
acres orchard, email fruit; 7-roomed 
modem house with h. c. water; or
chard Irrigated; living stream runs 
through property all year. Price 
«11.000.

fort street, lH-etnry modem 
bungalow, 7 rooms, B,5ML-a bargain
at ueoo

fîdONBT TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
656 VIEW STREET.

.•MORE snaps for the wise in
vestor .”

11 256—Janie* Bay; fine building let, 
one block from car. local Improve
ments on stivct. Reasonable terms
tan be arranged.

$600—Amphlon street; large lot close 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 
terms, a snap at above price.

$S7$—Hulton street : large building lot 
(double frontage), very cheap at 
abo' e price; term» If required.

$$7S—Vowlchan street; another -good 
building site close to cars, large lot 
Easy terms.

$860—Davie ntreet; choice large lot, 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
easy terme.

Notice Concerning Construction 
of Vessels for the Canadian Navy.

The vessels will be built atxording to the 
plan» and specifications of the British 
Admiralty, which, being of a confidential 
nature, wll. only be exhibited to approved 
firm». The Department of Naval Service 
would, therefore, be glad to hear from 
anv Canadian or British firm who would 
wish to tender for the BUILDING IN 
CANADA of these warships.

I, would be necessary for such firm» to 
show that they have, or propose to put In, 
a ahVpbuniTlng phmr that wttî be consid
ered sufficient for thé building of cruisers 
of the Bristol class, and that they have 
had such experience as will enable them 
to guarantee the building of such ships 
according to the Admiralty specifications.

it should be borne In mind that ,the 
Rush-Bagot Convention provides that1 no 
warship* should be built on the Great 
Lakes, and. therefore, shipbuilding firms 
should arrange for establish men ta else
where than on these lakes.

Further Information can be obtained, by 
nartles who propose to tender, on applica
tion to the undersigned.

O. J. DKNBARAT8.
Deputy Minister of

the Naval Service.-
Department of the Naval Service.

Ottawa. Ont.. 8th July. 1810.

The Board of Railway Commlaeloners 
for Canada will hold a sitting at Victoria, 
B. C., t»n or about the first day of Septem
ber. 1910, at the hour of ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, for th<- purpose of hearing mat
ters. applications, or complaints filed with 
the Board and served upon the parties In
terested *n accordance with the Rules and 
Regulations of the Board.

By Order of the-Board.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Board of. Railway
Commissioners for Canada.

Dated at Ottawa this 2nd day of July, 
1810.

Fire-Insurance Written. 
Money to Tv«an.

Cowiehan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnithed

All modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. «'viMed on the 
famous Cowlc* •>• <-.1r,
lng point for 
the Cowiehan I»

STAGE FROM ,x
tri-weekly to Ma> 

thereafter

rate FROM $2.30 OP. 
WARD.

J. B. UIRDWOOp, Manager.

3ÊÊ
NOTICE

The public of British Columbia and 
visitors are cordially Invited to meet 
the Right Honorable Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, G. C. M. G;. P. C., Premier of Can
ada. at a Public Reception to be ten
dered by the Premier and Members of 
the Executive Council of the, Govern
ment of British Columbia. In the Par
liament Buildings, Victoria, on Wednes- 
day, the 17th IriMant. at I p. m. ) 

HENRY E8HO.N YOUNG, 
Provincial Secretary.

Dissolution of Partnership
Take Notice that the Partnership 

heretofore existing betwen Fredrick 
Jeune and Philip Jeune, trading as 
sail and tent makers under thg firm 
name of Jeuhe and Brother at No. 57$ 
J pinson Street, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent as from the 80th day 

June. 1810. the said Phillip Jeune re
tiring from the firm!

All liabilities of the firm will be met 
T Jeune who Is continuing the busl- 

•nd all monies owing to the late 
ro to be paid to the said F.

Dated this 25th day of July. 1916.
' F. JBIJNE 

P. JEUNE.

$1200—t Room Cottage, close to Car.
,1500—6 Room Home, good garden, 

chicken house and shed.
$1650—5 Room House, with newer con

nection; very easy terms.
$1900—7, Room Cottage, rente for $l*i 

easy terms.
,2200—4 Room Cottage, close to eea and

V
,2700—6 Room Cottage, bath and pan- 

try. quite new, panelled hall, with 
beam celling; easy terms.

$3256—6 Room Bungalow, large bath 
room and fitted pantry, all modern 
conveniences and almost new, cloaa 
to 2 car lines.

,3600—• Room House, close to eea and 
car, new, good basement.

M150-5 Room Collage, bath and fitted 
pantry, concrete foundation piped 
for furnace, panelled dining room. 
James Bay.

83606—4 Room new Cottage, close to 
Beacon Hill Park, basement, furnace 
and all modem conveniences In the 
best part of the city.

44700^1-Boom -House and .11-4 JfiffltSi 
land just outside city, breakfast 
room, dining room, sitting room and 
front and back kitchens. large en
trance -halL I minutes from car.

H. L. Lovering -Kins Edward hotel. 
A. W. Briggs—King Edward hotel. 
Hon. Thomas Crawford—Empress 

hotel.
Dr. W. Earl Willmott—Dallas hotel. 
L. J. Clarke—Dominion hotel.
John N. Lake—It E. Wellwood. 1803 

Quadra street.*-'
Edmund Harley—Mrs Swtnerton. 

866 Cook street.
W. E. Hutcheson—Mr*. Kwlnerton,

Joseph Philip, B.D.-K3.
Belmont avenue.

Sonley-,

Geo. Pepa 11—Hotel.
Geo. H. Clarke-Mrs. McAndrew. 1! 

Stanley avenue.
Jos. Tait—W. B. Deavllle, 664 Gorge

Dr. A. D. Wats on—'Saxon huist,'’ 617 
Government street. ,.

H. 3. Shaver-A. E. MltcKelL <41 Su 
peiior street.

R. H. Carney—Empress hotel.
F. W, Wint^r—BMlmural hotel , i 
Hon. B. J. Davie-A. E. Smith, Bel 

mont avenue.
C H. C. Fortner--Dominion hole» 
Dr. Henry Itouxh—Dr L. Hall 862 

Catherine street 
Ambrose Kent -Emprvj*# hotel.
B. E. Bull—Private arrangent, ms 
J. R. L. Starr—Mrs Me Andrew. 11 

Stanley avenue.
T. E Keough—Dom«nioo hoist.

* Marshall Green Hotel 
W. K. Doherty- Hotel.
Inspector Archibald — Hotel.

Hamilton Conference. 
Ministers:— ‘
D. W. Snider—Mr*. 1814

A.—W. H. Parsons,

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

FOR SALK.
The large triangle at corner of Douglas 
Street and Burnside Road (opposite the 
Mackensle A Mann purchase). , ; • 

Price of this property for one day 
oniy $7.566. If net sold price to be ad
vanced to 88.606.

WHERE DELEGATES STAY

(Continued from page IS.)

NOTICE.

HOTEL

Washington Annex
SEATTLE

Nolle, Is hereby ey.n th,l I Intend |, 
apply st the next Billing of the Ilosrd of 
I.lcenee I’ommlesloners of ..the city of 
Victoria for a irensfer from me to J. Ï. 
Van Taaeel, of the llcenee to eetl spirit*; 
ou, and fermented liquor. by retail at ths Colonist Hotel. sltust. st No. 201 rteutlÜ

A modern.

hotel.
Abeolutcly
Fire-proof.
200 Koon.i
All Outside

Dated the Sth day of July, 1910.
JO»Y PQ8TBR.

NOTICE

Imm4 Aee. *ed SenMt k-"C„rwH*l w IvwyAtae"
IlfMiRP Pin» - SL5V Per day, up 

A. JL um. Frewrietsr

, Take notice that 1. 8. Caflltil, Intend to 
apply to tile Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the Otv of Victoria, H. i.\. Bt 
the next siltlnx ttier*-«»r, for a transfer ut 
• he liquor license now held by me In re
spect ut the Albion Ha loon, situate on the 
corner of Yates street and Waddlngton 
Alley. Victoria. B. C., to James Morgan.

Dated this 6th day of August. 1910. 
k S. t AFFINI.

By bis Attorney In Fact, Jtiu. F. Dickson. 
i AppUcanL

F. E. O’Flynn, B.A.—“The Hollies.” 
Rae street.

M! C. Bogart—Mra. Pierce. 2446 Cook 
Street.

T. Wickett—Mrs. Green, 2547 Govern
ment.

W. Huggitt—J. Coteford, 262 Dundas 
street.

M. A. James—Hotel.
H. Pringle—Hotel.
E. E. Inga»—Hotel.

Toronto Conference.
Ministers:—
W. H. Hincks. D.D.—Dallas hotel.
Wm. Briggs. D.D.—H. H. Jones, 633 

Michigan street.
H. Harper—E. E. Weetcott, 1762 

Fern wood road.
J. J. Ferguson—Dallas hotel.
Joe. Allen—Empress.
J. A. Rankin, D.D.—Drlard hotel.
8. D. Chown. D.D.—fipv T. E. Rol

ling, 816 Johnson street.
H. Cleaver. D.D.—Q. D. Christie, 1032 

FatffleSd road.
J. H. Haselwood, D.D —A. McKeown, 

180) Yates street.
F. L. Brown—H.^T. Knott. Pandora

street. " .<
R. P. Bowles—Dallas hotel.
W. K. Ha gar—Mrs T. J. Ryan, 26 

Dallas road.
8. P. Rose, • D.D.-rC. Spencer. 649 

Government street.
J. F. German, D.D.—King Edward 

hotel.
J. C. Speer. D.D.—E. J. Parsons, 718 

Topax avenue.
C. W. Watch—Mil. Chapman. Oak

land avenue.
J. A. I.<»ng, D.D.—Mrs. Emery, 416 

Parry street.
A. C. Crews, D.D. — King Edward 

hotel.
A. J. Paul—Mrs. .McAndrew, 186$ 

Stanley avenue.
Thus. Dunlop—Mrs. McKensie, 1448 

Vinlng street.
T. K. Burt ley—‘Danes Court,” 117$ 

Yates street.
X. N. Bue-ns, D.D—A. E. Smith, Bel-

uittuL avenue.
John Loclw—F. A. Me Diarm Id, SIT 

Douglas street.
J. J. Redditt—Rev. A. E. Roberts, 

1270 Fisguard street.
E. Manning—Empress hotel.,

J. E. Ot kley. D.D.—Hotel. s
Prof. J. F. McLaughlin-Hotel.
Layifien:—
Mrk JUstlce Maclaren—D. Spencer, 830 

Moss street.
Aid. R. jC. Vaughan—King Edward 

hotel. *
Si W. Rowell, K.C.—Empress hotel.

Creech.
Maple street.

W. J. Smith, B.
Burnside road.

W. 8. Griffin, D.D — Dominion hotel 
J. 8. Rose, * D.D - Empress hotel 

(guest of T. Hooper.)
A. L. Gee, L.L D - Mr». Luff. Bay

J. W. Cooley -Rev. C. M. Tate. 41 
South Turner street 

A- J. Irwin. B.A . B.P -F, W. Quilt. 
1820 Chestnut avenue 

T. A. Mcna-e. D.D — Dominion hotel 
R. J. Elliott—F. W. Davey, 126 South

Turner Jtreet. ... ___ ____ __
D. A. Molr—J. Robinson. Gorge road. 
J. C. Antllff, DU—W. J. Cullum. 

Fairfield road.
H. W. Crews, M.A.—J. Deader, 1444 

Pembroke street.
T. E. E. Shore. M A.. B.D.—Empress 

hotel.
W. H. Harvey, B.A. — D. Spencer. 

Moss street
8. E. Marahall. RA., RD.—B. Wee- 

ton, 1312 Stanley avenue.
J. H. Robinson Mrs * obi neon, “Via

HMMl*1 - road.'----------- ---------
T. J. Mansell- J. R Martin, 1466 

Stanley avenue.
J. V. Smith. D.U—G. A. BJchardfon. 

1654 Pandora avenue.
J. 8. Williamson. D.D.—E. A. Lewis. 

964 Hey wood avenue.
C. L. Mclmine -F. Adams, Gorge 

road. •
G. H. Cornish I.U-Hotel.
J. W. Magwi»*id -Angel hotel.
J. E. Hockt y ”Aberdeen,” Blanch

ard stret-t.
A. E LaVfll—H**tel.
Dr. Cratlters^-Hotel.

Laymen;— y
6 Thomas Hilliard—M^ Jaâeop, 1446 
Hilda street.

Edmund Sweet^-Mrs. Scales. 35 Olym
pia street

W. J. Waugh —Empress hotel.
R. A. Harrteq»|i W. Moore. 1156 Pan

dora avenue.
W. J. Robertson—Dr. E. Hall. Fort 

street.
J. H. Hagar—«. A. Lewis. 984 Hey- 

wood avenue.
H. P. Mfx.re—Dominion hotel.
Joe. Gibson—C. Deavllle^567 Gorge

J. 8. Deacon—T. L. Boyden, ”8va 
Vk-w.” Isampson street.

A. H. Lambert—W. H. Parson*. 
Burnside road.

8. W. Vogan—Geo. Clarke, 1296 Den
man street.

J. H. Caldwell—Mrs. Hepburn. 816 
Courtenay street.

C. P .McGregor—Sylveater rooms. 
Tates street.

M. 8. Shell—Elnpress hotel.
E A. Brown—A. Wilson. 1426 Glad-

G. M. Gilroy—Mrs. McAndrew. 1868 
Stanley avenqè, -1‘

R. M. Haxelwood—A. McKeown. 13$5 
Tate* str* * t

S. Carter-Mrs. Curai. 1209 Pandora

Roes McLeod—Brunswick hotel.
J. B. Reynolds—F. W. Fawcett, 1266 

Douglas street.
I. H. Steele—Hotel.
C. A. Blrge—Hotel.
Fred. Mann-Hotel.
Dr. M. E. Olllrle—"flsxonhurst," 617

Government atreeL
R. W. Newton—Hotel.

London Conference 
Ministers —
R. Mlllyard—C. Deavllle, S»7 Gorge 

road.
A. K. Birks, B.A.—Balmoral Annex,

Fort street.
Geo. N. Hasen-H. H. Dtxon, cor.

Bay and Rose,
R. D. Hamilton—G. V. Fa 11 Is. 1265 

Fisguard street. *
W. G. H. McAlliater—F. Adame,

Gorge road.
Jae. Livingstone—J. H. Barker, 1417 

Fern wood road.
W. 5. Ford. LL.U—Mrs. Burkholder,

2306 Blanchard street.
Jas. B. Ford-Mr* Rurkholdrr. 230»

Blanchard street.
W. B. Creighton. D.D.—Rev. A. E.

Roberts, 1270 Fisguard street.
J. W Graham. D.D -Rev. A. E. Rob

erts.1*70 Fisguard street.
Thos.. Manning. D.D —W. N. Steln- 

mltz. 135k Pandora avenue.
V 1. Warner, D.D.—C Spencer, 649 , Oliphant avenue. 

Government• street I ^ Riddell, D.D.
D N MdCamus—W. C. Humphrey, Tockland avenue.

1 C. H. Huestls, B.A.

J. «. Gundy—Mrs. S. M. Okell, 702 
Wilson street.

David Rogers—Hotel.
W. H. Graham—Hotel.
R Hobbs—Hotel, 
laymen:
D»*. I M. Calder—P. Whittington,

C. E. Naylor—W. Bell, 1636 Edmon
ton road.

M. ‘ H. Moor house—Mrs Robinson,
“Via M#dc.” Esquimau road.

W. F. Lawrence— Empress hotel.
J. C. H&y—Dominion hotel.
W. 8. Dingman- King Edward hotel.
E. 8. Hunt—Balmoral hotel.
W. H. Kerr—R. C. Wellwood, 1863 

Quadra street
Geo. Thompson—Dominion hotel.
G A. Stanley—Balmoral hotel.
Chas. Austin — Mra Gordon, 808 

Blanchard street,
J. H. Chapmaji—Mrs. Gordon, 808 

Blanc-hard street.
F. B. Holtby—àtrs. Lister. 814 Court

enay afreet •
J. C. .nee—Mrs. Heptiurn. 816 Court

enay Street.
Dr.- J. E. Jenner—F. W. Fawcett, 

Douglas street ; r 
Geo. ^A. Proctor—R. C. Wellwood, 1868 

Q-mlra street. %
T. H. Slillllngton—Mra. Edwards, 517 

Michigan street.
Israel Taylor—Balmoral Annex, Fort 

street.
D. *C. Taylor—Mm. Hepburn, 810 

Courtenay street.
Arthur Shaw—Mrs. D. Stewart, F21 

Andrew street.
Wm H» aman—Balmoral hotel.
John Joynt—Hotel.
Wilson Taylor- Hotel.
J. ' E. Harrison—Hotel.
Martin Kerr—Hotel.

Manitoba Conference. 
Minister»:—
T. B. Witevn-S. O. Bailey» 863 Cook 

street.
A. Stewart, D.D.—W. J. C. Ede, 

down* road. s
W. A- Cooke, B.A , B.tk—W K. Mc

Intyre, 663 Burnside road.
J. W. Sparling. MA., D.D. — D. 

Spencer, 903 Moss street.
G F. McCullagb—Mrs. Roes. 171$ 

Blanchard street.
Wm. Somerville—H. L. Bond, Craig- 

flower road.
J. W. ChurchlR M.A.—Mra Well

wood,' 1968 Qua*» street.
John McLean. M A., P.L.D.-”Rest- 

holme,” Fort street.
J. W. Sounhy, B.A.—J. Dllworth, 128 

Government street.
A. E. Smith—E. Henderson, 3630 

Quadra street.
Jas. WikhIsworth. D.D.—C. M. Tate, 

41 Houth Turner street.
T> Fermier—W. N. Mitchell, Gorge 

road.
I. C. Walker-Hotel.
F W. Locke—Hotel.
Laymen:-*
Wm. (ilhson—Balmoral hotel.
Jas. Huston—Mrs. toblnson, “Via 

Mede,” Esquimalt read.
A. S. Argue—A. McDonald, 04 Clar

ence avenue.
J. H. Woods!*-—W. N. Mitchell. 

Gorge road.
W. P. Bundle—J. Dllworth, 128 Gov

ernment street.
R C. Argue—Mrs. Pierce, 2445 Cook

Frank Allen—"Portland Rooms,
Yales street.

Chas. • Setter—1. H. Yeo, 917 Green 
street

A. Snell grove—J. I* Leigh, $42 Gar- 
bally road.

J. A. M. Alklns, K.C.—Empress hotel.
N. Armstrong—Clarence hotel.
W. T Pettigrew—Hotel 
J Meek-Hotel. 4 s 
W\ P. McRae—Hotel.

Saskatchewan • Conference. 
Ministers:—
W. S. Reid, B.A.—E. Henderson. 3686 

Quadra street,
W. W. Abbott, B.A., BD.—Mra. R. 

Moore. 1628 Edmonton road.
O. Danwln—O. T. Bouldlng, *764 Rich

mond avenue.
J. C. Hwltxer, RA.—W. C. Van Mun

ster, 162 Moss stree^.
J. R. Doyle—Alex. Wilson, 1426 Glad

stone.
8. G. Bland. D.D»—C. Spencer, 649 

Government street.
W. P. McHaffie—Mra. Emery, 41$ 

Parry street.
T. Lawson—W. H. Parsons, Burnside 

road.
J. H. Oliver—-lev. J. H. Olive#, 118$ 

Yates street.
C. H. Cross. B.A.. B.D.—Hotel.
J. H Toole. M.A.—Hotel.
J. B. Taylor—Hotel» — S

Laymen:—
J. H. Holmes— l. Jalland, Oliphant

G. W. Brown—Empress hotel.
J. A. Cross—W. N. MRchell, 24$ Gorge 

rogd*.
J. W. Higginbotham—‘The Criter

ion.” Douglas street.
W R. Muir—Miss Vital. 816 Pandora

J. R. L ttle—Empress hotel.
W. Lawson—Angel hotel. ,
J. Mooney—A. Dalgarno, Houghton 

street.
B. P, Rk hardson-*-Hotel.
J F. Mlddlemess—Dominion .hotel 
E. Conner—Hotel
H. P." Shanks—Hotel.

W. N. MITCHELL
576 TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

Lots in different parts of the city $25, 
$16 monthly. -— —^

Also a large house and three acres of 
land, close to Gorge waters. Inside 
city limited, at half P.e value.

A. M. GREGG
REAL EStXtE, INSURANCE, ETC. 

820 JOHNSON 8T.

Alberta Conference.

Ministers:
A It. Aldridge, B.A —R Jalland, 162$

ON BURNSIDE ROAD and only 5 
minutes from ear, a >-roomed house 
and one acre of r^ch soil on a high 
level overlooking the city la a special 
offer for this week only. This la g 
handsome home and modern, 66 fruit 
treea with fine w.ell kept lawns and 
shrubery. Chicken houses and barn 
In good repair. Price, $9,006, $1,000 
cash. Excellent terms.

CECILIA STREET—Two lots over
looking the city and Victoria Arm, 
1-8 of an acre each. Both cleared. 
Price, $2,100, 1-8 cash and good terms 
or will exchange for small cottage, 
close in. It will pay you to Investi
gate both of these.

T. J. Johnston—Hotel 
Laymen:—
W. Q. Hunt—C. D. Christie, 1032 Fair-

fiekl road. -*-----
Dr. A. M. Scott—W. J. Pend ray, 809

E. Mlchener, M.P.P.-W. H. Panions. 
Burnside road.

Hon. W. JL Cushing—C. C, Mlchener. 
926 Humboldt street .

Jas. SiK-akman—Wm. Elliott, 637 Ava
lon road.

Dr. Galbraith—Mrs. Creamer, Third 
street.

J. F. Fowler—King Edward hotel.
P. E. Butchart—R 8. Thompson, The 

Gorge.
W. W. Chown—“Aberdeen,” Blanch

ard. I
O. W. Smith—Hotel.
A. T. Cushing—Hotel
F. G. Mar wood—He v. A. E. Roberta, 

1270 Fisguard street.
British Columbia Conference.

Ministers:
W. J. Slpprell D.D —Rev. A. J. Brace. 

The Gorge.
R N. Powell—Mrs . W. H. Sandiford, 

1532 Richmond.
A. E. Robe As—1270 Fisguard street,
J. H. White. D.D.—"Reetholrae.” Fort 

street.
A. M. Sanford. B.A., B.D. — Mrs. 

Gusty. 566 Niagara street.
8. 8. Osterhout, Ph.D.—Dr. A. A. 

Humber, 1781 Rockland avenue.
John Robson. B.A.—A. Lee. 936 Col

li neon street.
X. Mtlllken. B D.-W. Parsons. 501

Gorge road. *
8. J. Thompson—Hotel
Jas. Calvert—Hotel.
J. F Betts—E. E. Hardwick. Oak 

Bay avenue.
Laymen:
Geo. Bell—Ex-Mayor Hall, 502 Çath- 

erlne street.
D. 8. Curtis—J. Çates. * 456 Chester 

Street
J. P. Rlce*-”The Portland Rooms,” 

Tate» street.
R. W. Harris. K.C.—Dominion hotel
A. Lee—936 Colllnson.
G. R. Gordon—"Sylvester Rooms,” 

Tate* street.
J. Patrick—W. N. Mitchell, Gorge 

road.
E. W. Keenleyslde—Dominion hotel.
W\ N Mitchell—242 Gorge road.
E. W. Leeson-Hotel.
H. H. Stevens—Hotel.

SILKS!
. Pongee Silk*, China Silk*, 
Japanree Silk*. All colors 
arc ahown and lowest prices 
given.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Fire Hell

Cormorant St., and 767 Fort 8t

*********

NOTICE

J. Arbuthnot,

lUS Fort atreeL' r « humus, h a.-j. H. Watts, cor.
K; H. Barnhy. AD -Hcv A. N, J Fort end Fcmhcrton mail.

Miller 304 Mensles street. O W. Kerby. KÀ.—Dominion hots).
R. j. Oerbutt, H.D.-P. Whlttlnatoil, j T 

1706 Fern wood road.
A. C. Timn—Rev. A. N. Miller. 30» I

Jdenxtes street, ___
Wm. Gwlw in—"Denes Court,” Yates

glreet. ....——--------
Waller Rigsby- B. Nicholas. Byron |

"*Altre4 Brown—H. Bidden. 1JS7 Pan- 1 

dora, street. ,»
” R $, W. Müxworby—J 

Çembroke stree
Drader. 1444

C. Buchanan—Mrs. McLaughlin, 
549 Rithet street.

J. M. Harrison—R. J. Harlow, 425 
Michigan street.

Arthur Barner— R. 'Moors, 1829 Ed- 
mont'in toèA.

T. P. Perry — R. Beard, 160 Gorge 
road

A. C. Farrell. B. A.—A. Dalgarno, 
street.

Hotel
Lewis—Hotel

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Yonedo Nakahayashi, 
Also Known as Tonegaso Nakahayshl. 
Deceased, and In the 'Matter of the 
Official Administrator's Act 

Notice Is hereby given that; under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Clemenl,_ dated the 27th daÿ of July, 
A. D 1910, I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All parties having claims 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particulars of same. tq. me on or. he. 
fore the 3rd day of September, 1910. and 
all persons Indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay such indebtedness to me 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 3rd day of 
August, 1910.

WM MONTEITH, 
Official Administrator.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
922 GOVERNMENT S'. IEET.

j Houghton atre 
1444 T. Powell—B

M. A. Lewis

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders are invited for the erection of 

a brick building at Nanaimo for Black 
Diamond Lodge, No.' S. I. O. G. F., up to 
« o’clock p. m., August l*th. Plqns'and 
specifications can be seen at the Times 
Office. Victoria, or A. Forrester. Nanaimo, 
architect, to whom all tenders are to be 
sent. The lowest or any tender not necee- 

lly accepted. Separate tenders are in
fer the hot water heating.

LOW-PRICBD ISLAND FARMS.
N. SALT SPRING ISLAND, 566 FEET 

WATERFRONTAtiE—116 acre*, with 
86 fenced. 7 acres cleared and undag 
crop. There’s a four-roomed houe% 
good log barn. 8 chicken houses, new; 
a good well and two living springs, 
30 fruit trees, mostly apples. Every 
bit of this land is good, and contains 
1.500 fevt of waterfrontage, with good 
deep water. Price $6,300. One-third 
cash, balance can be arranged.

BEAVER POINT. SALT SPRING IS
LAND, 157 ACRES—25 acres slashed, 
260 fruit tiwst Good log cabin, small 
barn and sheep shed. Lake frontage. 
Road runs through this property, and 
Is also on the new road to saw mill. 
Price, on terms, $1,656. \

150 AC* ES SALT SPRING ISLAND— * 
• Nearly 1 20 acres cleared, and the ! 
larger portion can be cleared with 
very little trouble. Close to water, 
and /uat off the main road.- Land la 
all good. Price $3.500, on terms. *

VESUVIUS BAY. SALT SPRING ISL- i 
ANDr "650 ACRES—About 86 acres of 
this Is cleared and the balance Is ht 
very good timber. Property has a 
water frontage, within excellent bay. 
Price $12 peg acre.

150 ACRES, 8. SALT SPRING ISLAND 
—Main road runs through property; 
20 acres of excellent ploughing land, 
two good fruit-bearing orchards and 
lots of small fruits. Lake Is well 
stocked with trout. There are a few 
buildings on the land. Price, on 
terms, $2,560. Adjoining wharf In 
front of this property can be pur
chased, a blacksmith's shop for $S06, 
and a good summer site next to 
wharf can also be bought for $606. 
Tlte latter would make an ideal lo- 
cation for" a summer boarding house.

ROCKLAND AVENU*. 
HANDSOME RESIDENCE WITH 

TWO ACRES OF GROUND.
The surroundings are all that could 

be desired, and the location—Rockland 
Avenue—is the finest and most ex
clusive In Victoria. Everything that 
goes to make up a modern residence, 
with delightful grounds, will be found

favorablePrice Is $25.666, on which 
terms will be given.

Tilt DOCTOBi "Aklr 
sai levs risk. Give Ua * Steed- 
si sa* s Powder sad he will
he all right."________

Steedmin's Soothing Postal,

IfEfir

OFFERING A SUGGESTION
I* one thing, but putting it 
into practice is an entirely 

. different proposition.
WE SUGGEST
WE DO VOUS PLUMBING

It s a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify
on.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FURNISHED BY US
- Are all standard makes, 

while work we do ia su-

Erior in e%ery particular, 
timates given.

The Colbert
Pliai Mag aad Heatiag Csy, IM

755 BROUOHTOX

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGA* FTAND
Government .t~L  ̂ ^
wvmnk I»e Roy. and will be pieaaea is
see hie Wend, asd
All «ret Clsss brands of Tobaoee aad

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMSS
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.ADVERTISEMENTS■ mid»r thin head 1 

cent per word per Inwrtlon. S lhiee, II 
per month; extra 1 nee, 25 cents per Une 
per montli. . '

ARCHITECTS
S'lLSON. JOHN. Architect. MOI Oocarn-

" - w —K» ! mt.
7 icier la, B. C. 
V. O. Box 3K.

C. KLWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Koom 
II. Five Slater,’ Block. Telephonee HJ» 
end LU*.

L. W. HARGREAVES, Architect. Room 
7. Bownaaa Building. Broad SL A tl

H S. GRIFFITH. 31 Prorate Block. MOO 
Government etrecL Phone US

DENTISTS
UR. LEWIS HAXX, Dental Sjjrgeon. 

Jarrell Block, cor. Yatei and Douglas 
etr-eta, Victoria, B. C. Telephone-
Oltlcc. *7; Bealdenee. I*. ________

Bit W. F. FRASER." 71 Tates 
Garantir# Block. Phone ». Omce 
^ours >.30 s. m. to < p. m- --------

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE 9c McGREGOR. Brit^ CoiUJnbla

Lend Surveyors and Ctvlt Engineers. 4. 
Herrick McGregor manager. Chancery 
Chambers, S3 Langley street P. O.Box 
in. Phone U08. Fort Oeorie Omce. 
Second avenus. J. F. Templeton, man
ager. 

LEGAL
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, eta. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, Vlotorta.
llURPHY * FISHER. Barristers. Sollol- 

tore, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice le_p*t"tl °e°* before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin O. Roes, Ottawa, Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR a. BJORNFELT, Swedish Masseur, 

111 Fort street. Phone ISt___________ _
MRS. EARSMAN. electric light baths;

medical massage. IMS Fort St. Phone

MUSIC
OEO. Al'i.AM given lessons In plaAo,

singing and harmony at pupils resi
dences. Best methods. Twelve yearn 
experience. Apply Suite 12. Hotel Veri

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per Word per Insertion; S Insertions, 
3 cents per word ; 4 cents per word Pfr 
week; BO cent»" per line per month, bo 
advertisement for less than JO cents.

AST CLASS

ÏMdl?u8„", >,n2,a;.rlv.^d. #
glased. Spècial terms to contractors. 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for deaden 
Wght«. thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 84S Yates street. 
Phone 594.

8 W. CHISHOLM & CO., workers In 
ecclesiastical and domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of ornamental glass for 
churches, residences _ond public hu}*(v 
“***: copper at1d brass work a specialty. 
Phone 2*8. Mfl Fort street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS kndvr this b»TO 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
3 cents per woyd; 4 cents per word P** 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement tor less than 10 cents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
L ADVERTISEMENTS under

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. .Taxidermist and Far- 

rter, 4Z| Johnson street

JUNK
WANTKD-Sorap brass, copper. 

lend, east Iron, sacks, and all kinds at 
bottles and rubber; klgbeet cash Pgoee 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. MM Store 
street. Phone US

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PAKLOE

FIRESTONE TYRES

ALL KINDS or SILKS and Pong^ Im
ported direct from China. Indien^ tail* 
oring done to order. So Kee, OS Broad 
■treat

QUALITY. SERVICE. 
M5 Yates St., agents.

Baines A Brown,

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
try Baines a brown, i* Y Sts, sl

With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer eases, 
retread»,, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eta. Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates street 
Finest English billiard and pool tables 
In city.

BLASTING ROCK

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAJNO, Landscape and^ Jabbing

Gardener. Tree pruning and epraylag a 
specialty. Residence, M69 Plage» 
Phone Ll#7. Office. WlUtetwee A 
Brown’s Greenhouse, earner Cook orné 
Fort streets. _________ _

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM laundry, ltd— 

The white laudry. We 
class work and prompt 
1017. Ml View street

guarani
delivery.

tee flret-

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A 

livery stsblsA . 
.trended to day or sight. 
Til John»

CALWELL—Hack and
Calls for haokyfjjmpUy

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rook 
blasting. Apply 72* Cormorant street 
Phone L2320.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

RICHARD BRAT. Livery 
Boarding Stable». Hacks 
notice, and tally-ho roach. 
728 Johnson etrr

MAOHDcdrri

i^UfTA-Auy length !n one piece, et* I 
cent» per foot Timber and land maps , 
■Bsetrie YItus ntnt and Hap Co. TOT 
Langley St |

L. HAFBR. General MaeMaii 
Government street Tot Mh

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES

I W. J. ANDERSON.

non. Phone 1 _____________
IUN HOWIE MUIR. VloUalat Pupil of 
Camlllo Ritter. Bessie Spence, etc., of 
the Levclh. Yeay end Jqa.hlm Violin 
Colleges. Best methods taught dud 
Belleville street —

ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com
pose. and arranger, pupil of WlUinm H. 
Henley, the greatest English violinist. 
Sevleka. Sphor. Kreutaer, etc- method» 
taught. Reasonable terms 1er lessons 
MS Colltnaon.

NURSING HOME
MUM e. H. JONES, m Va

SHORTHAND
•CHOOL* 

typewriting, 
thoroughly taught 
principal.

UM jglaad St
;a tight

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
KOtIce-W. dnaw HPp agreements, mort- 

and search titles atgages, conveyaaeee
•wbl# ratea L» ** ***** /»■ «« 
_re insurance. The Griffith Ce.,K3Lr’

TURKISH BATHS
m FORT ST.. Prof. A. E. Parnwell.

Hours; Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday. IS a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W 1. HANNA. Funeral 

Bmhalmer. Courteoua 
Chapel, 7» Tate# strot

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No, U a O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at | 
o’clock in Odd Fellows’ Hail. Douglas 
street- R. W. Fawcett. Rea. gee.. OT 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO. No. 741. L O- F 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, earner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Seey^ L. W. 
Evans. P. O. Box 910; J. W. H. King, 
R. gee.. MO Chamberlain street

K. OF P —No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K- of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Its J. L. Smith. K. of R. * B. Box 144.

VICTORIA. No. 17, K. of P.. meats at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman, K. of R. A 8. Box lit

a a V., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. ffiK, meets at Foresters* Hail. Broad 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CPSAKKD LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
HOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALLIN, Local Agent. Parksvllle.

NOTICE
"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION

ACT.-
Holloa la h.lrrbv given ’bar Jobs Ray 

„!or.d. of tne city of Vlotorta. British 
Colombia. Is applying to His Excellents
i he Ooronuor-Oencral of Canada In Coun
cil -for approval ot the plans and doacrlp. 
tl ,h. ot silo, ot worka propoaod to bo o».

' iu uotetl By him to Victoria Harbor. Im- 
nuamute-IMeaM,gALBaA <l
I-, c hley Farm, Victoria. B. fZ. and h,» 
dv»(,ane* the acid plans-and description, S; with ’he Mints'er of Public Worï! 
at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with 
the Registrar Oeneml of Title» in the 
Lund Registry Other. Victoria, 11. c.. and 
that the mutter of the said application 
w il be proceeded with qt the expiration 
cf one month from tne lime of the first 
nuhiicxtion of fb!e nwtiee hi the “Canada
CDae/ed*thls 28th day of July. 1910.

XV. H. LANGLEY,
1111 Government St-. Victoria, B. C-,

Solicitor for the Applicant.

UN The Times for Waati. See 
Sales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for Brice cf four.

* PHONE ior

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that hero 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly tor shoe repairing. Try 
them Hlbbs. 1 Oriental Alley, opposite
Pants gas

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH BAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
team* and single horse* for sale. W 
Symons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?

Buy your home on the Installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder " and Contractor.
4» Oarbally Road. Phone LI441
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFORD & SON. Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, apecl float lone and 
estimates. 615 Fort Bt. Phone 2*94.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones. All kind, of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1901 Yates
BJ»ll'<ReaV!4iwUV*r °®** pb°°*

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail at 
building High-class work. Reasonable
9» Johnson Bt. Phone *66.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
907 Richmond Afe.. Victoria. RÇ7

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE * JONES, barriags builders and 

repairers, general blaekamtthing. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
VICTORIA CHIMNEY CLEANING CO

—Defective flues altered and grates re- 
backed. Phone L1744. aj7

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defecttve flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra Bt 
Phone Mil.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
ÔENT*' CLOTHES CLEANED. lepalrvd.

gyml and pressed; umbrella, and para- 
sola made, repaired and re-eovered. 
Guy W. walker. 70S Johnson SL. just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1297.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LBEMING BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of loam correspondence solicit
ed. B4 Fort street Telephone 741. |

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Cuatorqs Broker,
Forwarding and Commission Agent, Real 
Estate. Promis Block. 1006 Government 
Telephone 1ML; Rea, R19TL

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MERCHANT TAILORS
d. r., ». SPRINKLING, hlgh-grad. tailor», 

carrylag full Una Imported goods Class- 
log. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Tales and Bread.

MRS P. K. TURNER, Employment 
Agency, rrnwvod to 718 Fort street, the 
Exchange. Phone 1662. Hours, M a. m 
to 1 p. m, I k I b a -* *4

L. N. WING ON. 17» Government street 
Phone 28.

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.

Doing general line vrimlnal and etvil 
private detective work; or will find the 
whereabouts of any person whose Identity 

or addresses are unknown, _
909 Government Ht. Phone 2171

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowthèr. U 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladies’ and 

gents’ suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work is guaranteed. 1725 Government. 
Phone 2091

B. C. STEAM DYE WORK»~The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work# in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
108. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DECORATORS
BROS .MELLOR BROS. LTD-Wall paper* 

paints, orte, plate, glass Orders prompt- 
Jy filled. Phone >13. 718 Fort Mreot.

ELECTRICIANS___
ÈMPRFS8 ELECTRICAL WORKS—A. Ü 

reague, proprietor Electrical contrac
tors. Electrical machinery. novaltlM 
and supplie». Telephone 1364. , 641-646 
Fort street.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR Suita made te 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS-

Cornice work, ekylishta, metal windows 
metal, .ut. and felt roofing, hot al. 
furnaces, metal eeUlngw ate. » View. 
Phone 1771 

OPTICIAN
UARTER OF A CENTURY-»

r win*p.'sss:
OVER A QUAR1

EXPERIENCE 
meat are at the service ef my 
No charge for examin»-— 
ground on the premia»
846 Fort street. Phone EE

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED <m die

lory and personal effects 
son. eor. Johnson and Br

monda, jew*.
A. A. Aaree-

PAINTING

1844.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
heating and flumbing—j.* Co.. Ltd.. Ml F*------- 3 —

Blsnchsrd surest.
RIM.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

■SSVKS
«mû Victoria. B. C.

SCAVENGING
L. 77. WING ON, 77» Oorerameet street 

Phone *- ^__________________________
VTCTORIA SCAVENGING CO OEco, 

l*2i Government street Phone Ml Ashes 
and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
t «AT*. 643 Johnson. We pay good pries «

for cast off clothing. A post card wjil 
bring us to address. Jewellery bought 
and sold.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters’ tools; 
highest cash piioea paid; will rail at 
any address. Jacob Aarenwm's new end
.econd-hand .tor., 871 John*, .trmt 
,tx doors below Govern mm t street 
Phone ITS. *- 

SILK GOODS, ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO -All styles of 

kueoeal. fine Ivory were, end curlee. 
fancy «Ilka Ineluding pongee, 
ate.. Canton linen. Chinese and Ji 
atlk goods, ladles' tana, toy bo:
a large assortment of rattan------ -
drees patterns: prices ta mit all poems 
1711 Government etreet. P. a Bog M.

■gje, crape, 
nd Japaame 
' hoxea Sad 
tun chair.;

_______________  _______ I____mad I
cam per word per Inmrtlon; 1 Inmrtlona 
I cents par word; 4 rent, par word per 
week; 6» rent, per line per month. No 
•dvertleemerrt for less than M cents

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED in every locality

ads to make 830 per week and n 
expenses advertising our, 
up showcards In all com.•nd generally representing us Steady 
work to right men. No' experlenee.r*- 
JWJ Write for partlcolkra. Royal------- for particular».

■ Co., London. Ont.. Canada.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
FOR RENT, or will sell on easy terms, 

five new houses; there ere no better 
bargains In the city than these; come 
and see them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
and Park Boulevard. sM

TO LET—Moot
furnished dtr I___ _ __ _______
Sylvester. 715 Tates St. A. Sl^aw. a 13

modern house In city— 
partly furnished rooms— 

l tsf

COTTAGE. 1 rooms and store. Victoria 
West. Apply Pioneer Realty, <15 Fort 
street. an

TCkLET—Near town, a six roomed house; 
also unfurnished rooms, en suite or sep
arately; low rent. Apply M4 Mason 
■treat, city. all

TO LET—4 roomed aew houea, furnished, 
and acreage, land «fleered 1er garden, 
etc.. 11 miles from Victoria, one m%e 
from E. A N. station, school ea lead; 
root 09 per month. Apply la F. J. Bit- 
tea court. Salt Spring Island. S. a

FOR 8ALR-A0RRAGR
SHAWNIGAN LAKE WATER FRONT- 

14 acres, beautiful new cottage and good 
bam and outbuildings, ail good fruit 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divided 
Into lots, a public road through and an 

_ the aide. *5,300, terms.
M scree, partly cleared and In fruit, a nice 

new bungalow and barn, boat house and 
boat, all ready to make a good living, 
land low and rich. *1.110.

M acres, near Cobble Hill station, rich 
sandy loam, all good and covered with 
heavy timber, very valuable, and close 
to station, *62.50 per acre, altogether or

5* acres, all level fruit land, easy cleared, 
on a good road and near a good school 
and church, near Mill Ray. only MM.

40 acres, fruit land, a 
cottage, new barn and 
water Dined to house, 
houses and yards, all fenced with wlrei 
rmcres In clover, balance seeded In pas
ture, could ake a good living, only 1| 
lies from Koenig Station, only *6,2»;

SOW «town, balance *» per month, no 
tereeL

M acres, between Cobble HU! end 
Shawnlgan Lake, first-dam farm, 
a going concern, fine large house 
10 rooms, 149-foot barn, all fenced with 
wire and cross fenced. 1 acre straw
berries. 1 acre ether emill fruit. <00 ap-de 
trees, mostly King sppt-a, lots cf hav 

' pasture. 4 cows In full milk. 2

■ill nsy, win/ mi.
a fine new Englishft’s™

heifers. * horses. 2 wagons, 1 «art, l #wa- 
seated Democrat, double harness, single 
harness, plenty of hay far winter, and 
all farm implements. hlckeas, etc, 
price *7.000, terms, *2.000 -ash, balance T 
per coat. Address Box A21. Time* Office.

TWO AND A HALF ACRES, oa the 
Golds I ream road. 5 minutes from Cof- 
wood station, good land and good water, 
half cleared: quick sale price. *400. easy 
terme. Apply Be* No. Ml. Timm. all

GOOD FARM. 24 mile» from Victoria, on 
main road, abdut M» acres, running 
stream, half cleared, new cottage, ham.
etc.; price RM cash. 
Sylvester Block.

Apply Room < 
alt

WITHIN A FEW YARDS OF FORT ST, 
—One acre af choice land, the front Is a 
gravelly soil, very healthy position foe 
house, and the rear the finest garden 
soil; price *2.759, terms If desired. Har
man A Appleton, 5*4 Yates street. all

HALF A MILE OF WATER FRONT, 
near Victoria, beautiful situation, new 
and modern • roomed houee, all conveni
ence», stabling, fowl houses, hundreds 
of fine fruit trees, nearly twenty acres; 
price for the whole le leee per acre than 
adjoining property without improve
ment»; this Is a very choice property. 
Herman A Appleton. 514 Yates St. alt

19 ACRES good land, on E. A N. Railway, 
close tb station, spring water, cabin, 9 
acres cleared; cash price. M5o Apply 
Boa No. 949. Times.----------- a l*

1-1 ACRE FOR m»-l blocks from car. 
car Will probably pass within 12 months, 
easy terms. Pemberton A Son. «14 Fort.

aM
FOR SALE-15 acre», near Mill Ray. «99 

feet of sea frontage, beautiful situation. 
Major MacFarlane. Mill Bay, Cobble 
Hill. all

FOR SALE—Fifteen acres overlooking 
Cordova Bay, splendid view of the 
St rails; also large let. fine street, Vic
toria West. 49x198, price *473, terms te 
■nit. Apply owner. W. 
men, Poet Office.

1 Dick, flre-

A SNAP—On Gorge wateSFmffltiTsSkwater front I acres, 
** B. Maysmlth A

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT-10 scree, nice cottage, 

stabling, fowl houses, etc., oij sea front 
« miles out, *30. Harman A Appleton.
594 Yates all

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 

General truckles sad txprw. Furni
ture and ptanol morlna a nadait.. 
Chars»» r»*onahla Phon. t* til 
Lanxtiy »tra»t.

TRUCK AND DRAY

K..J Store. M0 Tatw all
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO— 

Tolipbc-i 11 Stahl. Phone 17*

WATCH RRPAIRnrO

WANTED-Everybody to know that Dr 
Young told the chairman of the Chilli, 
track School Board In IMS that th, 
rmor-Oeneral'» brim»» medal, w.r, 
riven to ptaeee where there we, the mw 
competition et the High echuol entrance 
.gemination». That «••»•» _*■ Teunw, ef 
Meualaln View, end Mine Jeeele Mltch.n. 
of Summerland, are eeoerdlngly entitle; 
to the tenth and twelfth medal, th|, yf.,7 
hut lhey .did not get them. Then to 
Lleutwiant-Oovernor Patereon and Pre
mier McBride to gel this put right, ilnee
th* honor of Bart Ornr and of Brltlah 
Columbia la at stake. J. N. Muir.
am" in TOUCH with an Oldcëi^ 
-oWnactlon open to Invest la Esquimau 
rcgleetate, and 1 invite- hold,7.
serait» TTfi:

af isftJrv&iLr c*»5

• 00 -h watch repair! iUrine. A
repaired.srtaz

Y. W. 0. A
FOR THE BENEFIT of young woman hi 

or out of employment. Rooms ami 
board. A homo from home. M2 Pas
sera avenu».

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. B. C.
Wm. Wains, Mgr . » Alexander St. Tel. IM 

If you need good, -reliable help y<u meat 
get them from a reliable man. whose repu
tation .will beer strict InveetlsaUen.

WM. J. wAiglesworth 
froah, r.iltrd and 
Free delivery, to

FISH «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j
E8WORTH-Af kln.is cf ! READ THE TIMES ♦
d smokMf flih in season- ! A F .
o all parts of city. *75a ♦ . . .* a* a »» . . T

FREDERICK COX Roon , Sylrm^r
Block. Yates street Individual Inetrup. Son in shorthand, typewriting, book, 
keeping and all commercial subjects. s2

PRIVAtiT tuition to «wk»; 
mâcher for matriculation antf profee- 
3rnial preliminary eaame. J. Lisina. 
10M King's ___________ _______all

JOSEPH PEIRSON. Andltor. Notary Pub
lic. Insurance Agent »•» . h«a removed
to *4 Tarn» afreet. Tel. «* g

^‘vkltt'tq .p*5,X¥Ït1°.n of

Bread afreet. 
acU. HR; secretary

O ANIMALS—Ofllce. iiu

WAX TUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending.
low prloa. 1«0 Government .trwt., VlL 
tarla. ' at

■WONG SANG LUNG CO.-PIrat-elam
CM hase restaurant Lai Hong Ckeag 
Caop Suay. noodle», etc. 688 cormorant 
street. Vlotorta. R. C. t*

HAIRDREUINO
MISS GORIX1N BTEUART. kaswnt and

Ladle»1 Halrdtiglir. Face, head hand 
and loot manage. Electric and Tlbro 

■ hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, stngolng. Marcel waving a 
specially. Ladies' combings made Tip.

SSSlt1 SKÎÎm*0’ *nrS

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS this Ltàd 1

rnt per word per Insertion ; 3 insertions, 
cents per word; 4 cents per word P™‘ 

*9 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR SALE—Sewing machine wagon. In

quire 1314 Broad street. *•*
>R SALE—Furniture of three room», 
lulls new. Apply any evening between 
1 and I o'clock, 8* Mason etreet. alt

FOR SALE-) plate camera. Simoet new. 
With complete outfit, ot a bargain. Ap
ply 2214 Quadra street., opp. Central Park

for SAL E-Ten .hares Great Went Per- 
raanent. 036 share. Add re»» Box At, 
Time» OBcc ___________ »4 «

for SALE—One Aina canotera Bullock 
motor. So h. p., nearly new. In good or-

SHACKS for SALE, 10x16, door and two 
windows, built In sections; Wlll«"to7°“ 
money Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, eor. Vancouver sad Tates.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom hoeta tons
ladders, steps, meet aafoo. dos houees. 
In stock and made to order. _ Jos* 
Capitol Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
MX Tats» St., cor. of Vancouvor St.___

FOR SALE—Orescent St. Am. Waltham. 
Fortune ram. 30-y cor. 130. «enta 1-10 
sold chains, *; gold filled IrK-keta. g », 
large, heavy, solid silver chaîna. 
horsemen leather and bit chain, tec.. 
lodloo' old-fashioned gold filled brdoebe,. 
*16; sterling aUver locket bracelet». 
11.76 Jacob Aaronaon'a new end meond- 
hand More. 671 Johnson street, «doors 
below Government, Victoria, B. t..
Pham no. 

ALTERATIONS.VOffi 
blng. call 
and jobber. 
Tel. Lna.

on J W. Fort and Quadra.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
LADIES, bring your troubles to the West

ern Detective Association. P^vate In
vestigations and professional advice. 
Room 4L gylveaf r Bloch. sl*

IF YOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,
call at our office. We can place you. 
Room «. Sylvester Block. 715 Y a tee. *19

GIRLS •* r»«.• wwm- - w —Tr-— — . ■ - , .
•ary. E P. Charlton * On.. Ltd-. 6. 10 
and 16c. store. Nothing over lue. Il"» 
Government street. 

WOMAN WANTED to do bourn work and
plain cooking. Apply. 11N North Pork 
street, between 1 and • p. m aU

WANTED—Maid for houea work, small 
house, two In fomHy. too Vancouver St.

WANTED-Experienced dreeeamaher, also 
apprentices. Misa Libby. Room M, Five 
Slatere’ Block. - _____•“

WANTED-A 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion

WANTED-A woman, to do cooking only, 
for family ef three, no hotrne work, very 
good homo, no children. Boa No. 847.

WANTED—Deooomoklng opmMttleeo. AP-
Çly^Mra. Angus, Ird Oeor. David Spencer.

WANTED—At one», 
dremmahlng. Ar 
Ird floor, Doe*

co. oppeowftooo to learn
pply to Mies McMillan, 
kmwteer-a Ltd. St tf

WANTED—Olrla and youag ladle» wha
have bad agparlaaoa as clerks: steady 

»L Apply

FOB SALE—HOUSES
I ROOMED MODE! 

lots, orchard, etc.
>ERN Ci 
tc., MJM;
9. Sylvea

COTTAGE snd 2
| cash, balance 

verier Block. all
FOR SALE—Pour roomed cottage, with

rni.ll stable. <*> *uWrL,,”*t' A'.T,* ralî" 
utea to POM o*ce and Beacon Hill park 
Idquha M* Paklngton street.___ »H

M 500—NEW 7 ROOMED HOUSE. S bed
room». l>alhream, -linen cleeete. light. 
... full elaed basement, boom celling*, 
burlap, plate rails, built la sideboard 
with bevel plate mirror», built In book- 
came beside the fireplace, very well laid 
oui and splendid finish throughout, 
block from car» Pemberton * Son. 814 
Fort «1

SLIM WITH IMS CASH-5 roomed collage, 
new. W ft. front car line, modern^ hath, 
toilet, electric light, etc., parlor, dlallia 
room, kitchen, pantry. 2 bedrooms with 
Vlotbm closets, ball, full elmd basement, 
electric light natures and new kHrhen 
range all Included In thle price; 10 par 

discount allowed from any amount 
mid over M0. or with two cash and bal
ance ae rent tf desired. Pemberton A 
Son. 614 Fort *u

GOOD. MODERN. 5 ROOMED COTTAGE,
«•'»• hx,.."'— to cer. pricer to^ihl.

al*week 11.900, easy terms.

MODERN- COTTAGE. 5 roowm. pantry, 
bath, electric light, hot and cold water, 
large let. entrance on two et resta, close 

UMk exceptionally easy 
- " 945. Times. allto town. —„ 

la. Apply Box No
HOUSE, partlyDalla, road, prive «7.M. tenu». Bog 82, 

oily. _______________________ i
JAMES BAY—Four roomed collage, mod

ern bath, electric light, etc., corner lot.»lk frolta. "I»» ’*wn•. frulta. _
term» to suit. W arburton 
(Government tupetalr*>. ■■ aM

i»R a'ale-2 large * roomed heuaee, new, MrihMamaTsET Snd three lota, plenty 
S SSnir » WOT.Jaouaro a »r."< In-
vestment, for je.ooo. *3,0*19 cash null 
har.dlell Apply. fuU particulars. But- 
1er’». 901 Yatea. corner Quadra. all

nvTr MALE—New, modern. « roomed 
bungalow, opr- Central Park, lot 46 by
1»; email --«-h r-F” 3",**, Apply owner. 2214 Quadra afreet, as tf

rnR sALB-7 room cottage, bath and Tnotary h. and c. water, electric light. 
SiSZlently located on large lot. easy 
ESir Apply w. McGregor. 447 Johnson 
etreet. W It

SALE—A nice home. Oft Burtuide
ever portege Inlet, contoln- 
I, worth *0». can fc 

divided, a aew « roomed houstlloTk"» "*»

FOR
S»1» >"*7 he oub

li.**-
toto“’wiu t»ke «4.6*. your own'tenmaj 
witi’takc city lot. .. port payment. 
Coloo dt Oddy. UW Brood rtroet jyH tf

aTïXnSio^v dwelling
attittTiSüawÆ

* «a-JEsnsa/wa 'GsjÈ.
' n a», on tenu» of one-thlr

Eala’nce can be arranged. B. a 1 
InvsetmentAgency._____  iSa

Talas. Fboae l*k all t!
MÎStBK SOLD without AWay. . Sow

and I lei*. Vlelarla W«t; the pria» * 
away dawn: act quickly. Baa At* 
Times *t If

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTEKAIX, buUOer and was

oral eoatractor. has nauyrit, I* fort 
street, okove Quadra Tat I* .

' FOE SALE-WOOD
FOS BALI
WING ON.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle lie id 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertion*. 
1 rents per word; .4 cents per word per 
week; 59 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M cents.

FOB BALK-L0T8
THREE THOUSAND PROFIT-I eoid a 

business man a business lot I months 
ago tor *n,txx>. He now refuse* *14.999 
for It. Have you any money dr can you 
borrow any*? J. O. Stinson, Phone L2467, 
Fairfield Office. all

FAIRFIELD SPECIALS 1 have the best 
buys ever offered In Victoria In reslden.- 
tlal lots in Fairfield Estate; also two 
specials on Linden Ave., which would 
necessitate extra cars on Cook street to 
bring the crowd* to my office If I adver
tised them. Have you any money or can 
you borrow any? J. O. Stinson, Fair- 
field Office. 1124 Fairfield road. all

*10 MONTHLY makes payments on a *300 
homeelte in Parkdale. Of 556 lots In the 
sub-division only 10 remain unsold. One 
whole block has been re-sold at *225 to 
*250 each; many at **00 each. Remaining 
lota are high and dry. New block at 
*3W. Pemberton A Son, 614 Fort. all

*26 CASH secures a lot In Parkdale, bal
ance of *176 payable *10 monthly. These 
lots arc under cultivation and overlook 
the city. Many of these lots have re
sold for *109 each. Pemberton 9t Bon. 
614 Fort. **—all

MONEY FROM HOME-1 sold 14 nice resi
dential lots In July, any one of which 
Is worth 26 per cent, more to-day, and 
August sales will repeat the same story, 
which is better than money from home. 
Have you any money or can you borrow 
any? J. O. Stinson. Fairfield Office, all

*M PER MONTH makes payments on a 
homcslte in Parkdale. Cleared and un
der cultivation. Overlooks city. Price 
*206. Pemberton A Bon. *14 Fort. a!2

50 PER CENT, on Investment In 10 days 
has been made by Parkdale purchasers 
Lots 1 mile further out have sold for **3rt. 
Parkdale lots under cultivation, with 50- 
foot frontage, cast *300 each, payable 
with *25 cash and *10 monthly. Pember
ton A Son, 614 Fort. »13

606, WITH *25 CASH and *10 monthly, 
will buy a lot In Parkdale. This nub-dlvl- 
aloh Is only ll blocks TroB Cm 4M 
there is a good prospect of oars passing 
the eub-dlvision. We will drive you out 
to see the lots at your convenience. Pem
berton A Bon. 914 Fort. all

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under 1 OU» head 1 

cent per word per insertion; *.insert Ions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

rOBSALB—LIVESTOCK
FOR BALE—A good family cow' quiet and 

good milker, six years old; price *#). ln- 
qutre 1932 Paklngton etroei. al*

FOR SALE—One mare. 1,299 lbs. ; one geld
ing, S year*; also buggies, wagons and 
second-hand harness. Apply I. J. J. 
Fisher's Carriage Shop. 642 Discovery Bt.

ft>R SALE—Good horse, *35. W. J. Rich
ards. 1757 Fort street. JY» If

FOR BALE—A good Clyde mare, 6 years
7, WaT — — — «oUL Apply J, Yu lia ce, Metchosln. R. C.

■üür Jy» it

HELP WANTED—MALE
MEN, bring your troubles to the West

ern Detective Association; private In
vestigation* and professional 
Room 6, Sylvester Block.

advice.
all

IF YOL” ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
call at our office. We can place you. 
Room 6, Sylvester Block. 715 Yates. «M

WANTBD-For EM«erby. B. C... a good 
gardener, employment In garden In sum- 
ner and manufacturing plant In winter: 
one particularly familiar with growing 
rosea and hardy shrubbery, etc., caring 
for lawn, etc. ; must be all round man, 
not afraid of work, and with some 
knowledge of laying out grounds, etc., 
state age. wages expected, etc. Addree* 
Box A126, Times 

565 LOTS IN PARKD.sLB—All but 10 of | 
the original lots are sold. The remain- | 
Ing lots are high and dry- end' under 
cultivation. Price *300, with *_’5 cash and J 
*10 per month. Pemberton A Bon, 614 , 
Fort. aI2 1

*125 HANDLES 3 LOTS In Parkdale. right 
close in, for quick sale, owner leaving 
city; price *210 each. Apply owner. 
Prince, 1006 Government street. a 12

WANTED-Lad for delivery wagon. Ap
ply 1704 Cook street. ____________ a‘-

8MART YOUTH WANTED for store de
partment. a good position for bright boy. 
Apply Storekeeper. Victoria Machinery 
Depot. 343 Bay street. a!3

WANTED—Two good plasterers. Apply
to J. Bryant, 1S7 Edmonton road. Phone 
2132.   «U

SMART YOUTH WANTED to drive gro
cery wagon and make himself gene rail- 
useful. Box 926, Times Office. < - , a 12

SALESMEN —*10 a day selling our new 
potato masher. —Lsdlos .juii dalighlftl, .. 
Sample and terms, 25c. Collette Mfg..Co., 
Collingwood. Ont. _____ t

BOY WANTED, as junior clerk In mer--at, — ...Altnlv In O—f— laaa — Jcanine iiuukr. rtFVJ ”• • *i«riii-
wrltlng, stating age, Box A4S6, Timex.

. • ___________ JyTt tf
WANTED—A boy to learn the drug busi

ness. Apply Box No. A366, Time* Office. „ 
’ jy» tf

LOVELY LEVEL LOT, ready to build. 5 
minutes from Gorge, price *180. Apply 
739 Fisguard etreet. >»

SNAP—Lot, Michigan street, 40x130. high, 
car line, near Government Buildings, 
*916. terme. Owner. Box M. Times, alt
_ l TQ\_____ __

Price *126; *60 cash, balance *10 monthly. 
Apply owner, 2214 Quadra street, opp. 
Central Park. al2

CHAPMAN 
balance ~

» ton,

PMAN STREET-<820 
anew 9. 12, It months.

—*829, one-third cash, 
C. C. Pember-

HOLLYWOOD PARK—*600, e 
balance easy. C. C. Pei 
Yatea.

one-half cash, 
mberton, 7975

DALLAS ROAD, dose to corner of Lie- 
den. *1.506, terms. C. C. Pemberton, 707| 
Yates.

PRIOR STREET-1*25, 1-2 cash, balance 
one and two years. C. C. Pemberton, 
T07| Yates. ________

BLACKWOOD, murer-WO". 1-8 rash, 
balance one and two years. C. C. Pam-
berton. 7»7| Ta tax , ____________ ___

rr rou WAlif a Wautlful Uttl» aub- 
dlvlelon of fourteen lotx near water 
mein and new t^r Une, on easiest terras, 
apply C. Campdhll, P. O. Box 1010, Vic

toria. __________ __ *
LOT 9, BVRLKITH-60 ft. water frontage 

on the Qorn, and 152 ft. to ITS ft. deep, 
with the Dunamuir railed stone pier. 
*2.3*0, terme to eult. C. F. Campbell. P. 
O. Box 1060, Victoria.________________^

SHAWNIOAN LAKE WATER FllONT- 
14 acres, beautiful new cottage and good 
barn and outbuildings, all good iru'.t 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divided 
Into lots, a public road through and on 
the side. *6,206. terms; lu acres, par’l; 
backed. Phone IU*17. ,r^

FOR SALE—Three good lota. 169 ft. front
age on cor. Edmonton road and Charles 
street, cash or terms. Apply *11 Oswego 
etreet a»

▲ SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A corner 
lot, 149x197. with 2 stores, dwelling and 
'outbuildings; revenue producing; two 
more stores at houses could be built on 
thle: the price lo reasonable. N. B. Mr“ 
smith it Co . Ltd., Mahon Bldg

aay-

HERB IS ANOTHER GOOD ByT-Cor- 
ner lot. on car line, close to park and 
beach. In well populated district, a fine 
business rite; price only *2,100. N. B. 
Maysmlth 4 Co.. Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

STEWART LOT FOR BALE—Cheap, a 
quickly If you want this. N. B. Ma 
omtth 46 Co., Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

FEW CHOICE. e B6 FE
Vancouver, city Sihlrrs*. fei om»5

IBT LOTS. North i 
mita, cheap; email ;
per month. Apply > 

ice. Jy4 tf '
YOUR OPPORTUNITY-A corner lot. 

146x117. with 2 stores, dwelling and out-
iSiSTS* howaw»*could4*ba*built'on This* 

®ndmb,:Maysmlth J16 tf

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Furnished rwims, find unfur

nished. Maplehuret. 1937 Blanchard Bt.
al*

LARUE furnished front room. *2.50 per 1 
week for two or *1.56 for one; breakfast 
If daslrad. ICO flaveroment street. g*2

HOLLIES. 759 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board, terms moderate. Tel. Licit. 
Miss Hall. el

THE PORTLAND ROOM», 73 Yates Bt. 
«team heat and hot and cold running 
water,4iw each room; rates moderate. 
Phone W._________________ __________ _

ROOM AND BOARD, auo table board;
terms moderato. 1C Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best loca
tion, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and watea Phone 217. -----

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALX
EXPERIENCED ENGLISH GARDEN66R 

seeks position as such, or caretaker, or 
any place of trust; good reference. Ap
ply Box 960, Times. al*

A BOOKKEEPER, good office man, ten 
years In B. C., Is open for an engage
ment; could commence duties at once; 
good reference*. Box 989. Times. al*

PEDIGREED PRIZE WINNING COL
LIES—Entire kennel, all ages, to be sold 
at sacrifice. Postmaster. Camborne, B.C.

a 12
YOUNG SCOTCHMAN desires situation 

as coachman with private family, thor
oughly understands his duties. D. Black, 
1226 Quadra street. alt

ITU ATTN WANT’D—rXMALR
A* YOUNG GIRL desire* to take care of 

children during the evenings, after 6 
o'clock. Apply Box No. 965. Times. a 12

HOUSE WORK WANTEI>—Two days a 
week. Roberts, 637 Hillside. all

WANTED—Situation as Infant’s nurse; 
good references. Address Box 90u, Times.

all

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To rent, a furnished houee. 6 

or 6 rooms, modern, close in, good local
ity; answer to-night. Box 963, Times 
Office. all

WANTED*-Fofr- rent. 4 and 5 roomed cot
tage* or bungalows, unfurnished. Pem
berton A Son. 614 Fort. al2

WANTED—To buy, strong express wagon. 
Apply 1768 Pandora street. a 12

TWO YOUNG GENTLEMEN desire 
rooms and board, with private family. 
Apply Box 934, Times, stating terms, a 12

WANTKD-At once, aecoiM-haad et**** 
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord'a, 1907 Douglas street. Phone 
UR

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE on a corner on . 
•or tine, clone to park and beach. In well , 
populated district ; price *2.160. N. B. , ay smith A Co., ltd.. Mahon Bldg I

TWO GOOD LOTS FOR BALE, on a
street, close to car. beach and — 
fine site for Your horns; price -

on a good
d park; a

fine sit* for your home; price only 11,750 rod N B. Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd 
Mahon Bldg.1* If

ALBERNI Uproot Lakx Barkley Bound.
form and fruit lands town lots A. L. 
Smith Albernl. R C-

laundry FOR SALE-Ob eimeeo
Moot, block tf MX triangle okapo; 
price 64.000. Apply M Oov.rnm.c^kt

LOST AND FOUND
LOBT—Lady’a gold watch attached to gold 

brooch, drill hell to Oak Bay car be
tween 8 and 4 ». m. Return lo Mr. Hlh- 
hereon Rydal. North Hampehlre road.
Oak Bay. Reward ,, .............. »H

LOBT-Iawkct. ,1 Japanese Tea .Garden, 
at Gorge or on Menai», atrcel. t^ween 
j H. A. A. boat house and Rllhet atro*:.- 
Reward for return to Tiro»» Olhce. aU

LOST—Black and white rotter l 
seven months old. Reward, tf. . 
«4P Superior street.

WANTED—TEACHERS
APPLICATIONS will be received by the '

undersigned up till Saturday, August 
30th. for the position of assistant teacher ‘ 
of East Ward school, Sidney, B. C. ; « 
salary *60 per month. Frank J. M. 
Norris, secretary. all

WANTED—An Experienced teacher to act j 
as principal for the Alexandria *choo>| 1 
at South Wellington: duties to commence 
Aug. 29th. 19»; salary *7» per month. 
Apply to Jas. Bateman. Secy., South 
Wellington. B. / j*15

WANTED—School teac heritor WllllanK 
Head school. Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Head. B. C.___  Jyl* tf

TKACHBR WANTED tor Otter Faint 
school, ont that la musical preferred. 
Apply M, Emerson, Bevy. School Board. 

.Otter PoWit. B- C. __________  SfM tf
TEACHER WANTED fatale er Rwajel. 

for tke rural school, c'leyoquot dutrlci.
B. C. Apply to Jae. atom»", eocrotarv. 
Toflno. B. C.

LOST—On Aug. 6th 
and Cedar «m, I 
tainlng cash 
turning It wttl be r 
ML Tolmle. "

LOST-SIlver 

7« 1
tu\ Oarbally i 
I Market etn

NAV4

1
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TELL OF

(Continued from page I.»

IOI«ras

Seals

SYLVESTER S HUNGARIAN FLOUR.
i>". Make» th- largest. th. whitest and the biggest 
it-erhat moref

ILK | Per bbt.

SYLVESTER FRED 00.Tel. til. 709 Yates

.............. ....................—------ niimini

S.'fWHtdite

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY,

Ross’ is the Fruit Mart of B. C.
Our stock of selected Fruit the finest money van buy. 

Watch bur windows for Friday anti Saturday Fruit Bargains.
ttOO£> COOKING APPLES, per be*--......................... .fl.50
PLUMS, per basket, 35c and......,'.................... ............ .80#
FANCY (JRAVENSTEJN APPLES, selected stock.^ ptj 

box ...................................... .. • ••.—

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
B.T. CHEAM, 20 ounce tins, each....:.....

81.85

........10*

Dix! H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. w 1^7 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tel». SO, 61. 52. Liquor Department Tel. 1500.

PASSENGERS
PRINCESS MAY WRECK

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

Books for 
Summer Holidays

Let us make yotf up a parcel.

Tents and Camping Outfits
Shipped at short notice.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
by Public Auction at hie resldenc . 
•iL>woed.- Signal Hill. Esquimau, on

Tuesday, August 23
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Very Une Quartered Oak 
Claim; Room Suite, Mahogany Draw
ing loom Suite. Mahogany Afternoon: 
Tea Table, nattait- Rockers, Lace and 
Tapestry Curtain. Bruiiecla Carpets, j 
Hug. Double and Single Bediteadg, j 
Spring and Top Mattre.se». Pillows. 
Oak Cheltonlrr, Bookcaee, Child'. Cot 
and Mattresses, Crockery, Olae.ware, 
cdtlery. Hoar, Oarden Tool*, cimtenta 
of an Amateur'# Machine Shop. Includ
ing a 9-Inch Ocrew Cutting Latltc with 
Chuck and Hand Tools complete (only- 
been In uee u few month»), a quantity 
of Plumber'» fitting» and other goods 
too numeroq» to mention.

Full particular» later.

KTKWAKT WILLIAMS. Auctioneer.

Th3 Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Lquidation
Important Sale of Brick and Lime 

Work*, a* Going Concern.

Stewart Williams & Co.
<hi!y Instructed by the Liquidator for j 
the estate, will «ell by public auction. | 

—ON-

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 1910 j
Qt the Drlard Hotel, at 11 a. m. sharp, j 
The freehold lands held by the com
pany, being Section 113 apd parta of 
Mention 105. Esquimau District, to
gether with the good wlll ojf the com
pany and oil plant, machinery, chat
tels and effects, comprising the brick | 
and llmo works at Atkin’s Siding. Bs- | 
qulmalt District. , |

Further particulars and cards to \ 
view’ the premises, can bo liad from 
the Liquidator. F. B. Warren. 612 Fort 
Street, or the Auctioneers, Messrs. 
iUewa’rt Williams & Co.

Instructed we will sell at our sales 
room, 1314 Broad street

To-morrow, 2 p. m.
DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture and Effects
Including Angelas Piano-Flayer 

| Music, elegant Oak Sideboard, very 
I fine oak Desk,- 3 piece Mah. Parlor 
I Suite, upholstered in silk. Oak Rockers 

and Mah. Centre Tables. Oak Dec. 
Table*. Jap. Screen. Burlap Screen. 
Oval Mantel Mirror. Organ. Office Flat 
Top Desk. Green Baise Top Table. Ex. 
Table. Fancy Ware. Carpet Squares. 
Carpets and Ruga elegant Oak Dress
ing Table. 3 almost new Bedrooip 
Suites, single and full sise Iron Bed
steads. Springs and Top Mattresses. 
Dresser and Stand, separate Oak and 
White Enamel Washstwnds, Towels. 
Spreads, etc., Toilet Sets'and Mantel 
FohRng ••IW'Tt. tah4Wren*s - Iron —Get» 
and 2 Wood Cots, Kitchen Tables, 
Chairs. Cooking Utensils. Lamps, al
most new Cider Press. Oent> Singer 
Bicycle, almost new,. 2 other Bicycles In 
good condition. Washing Machine, al
most new 4-hole Range. 6-hole Acorn 
Range. 4-hole Cook Stove. 2 Heaters, 
etc. On account of linen sale goods on 
view oply Friday morning.

MAYNARD * SON. Auctioneers.

OF THE

Great
Irish

Sale
Absolutely the Lost Day

Monday,Aug.15
At 10.30 un., 2 and 7.30 p.m.
Kvery line must be cleared, 
regardless of eost or value. 
Mr. Mmyhy "h stay is limited.

J. Maynard & Son
Auctioneers

opetufV.r w tfc .
I.lnUsay vas nearer then that, 
had m> wireless a fed did not know 
was going on.

•‘C. E. Peterson, the light keeper, we* 
wry jictid to us all. and 
to make us comfortable. He had 1*1» 
boy with hi**1 tor a holiday. He told 
us that ho had had no visitor» /or fix 
years. His companion lightkeeper DM 
bçvn away since May. —

While wo were at the lighthouse 
the Chinese coo lui refused to cook us 
any food, saying the stove wa* too 
small. We thought it was a large one. 
but. that made no difference, so we had 
to scramble for u hat we could got. Wo 
managed to get a steak for the sick 
man, but that was all the rooked food 
anyone had.

•The officers of the steamer locked 
tlie cabin doors aS soon as we left, and 
then took the clothes abd other things 
from each one and sent them ashore 
for us. We lost nothing. Even a pair of 
glasst-s which were in the stateroom 
were found. Pusser Ironsides came 
with us on the boats and he was In
defatigable throughout In his atten
tion to the wants of the passengers. 
The crew of the steamer, with the ex
ception of the cooks and waiters and 
a few others, remained with lier.

During the day when we were on 
the Island we had every opportunity to 

lew the damage. There was a great 
tear in the bottom of the vessel which 
looked very formidable. Some ore 
which was aboard was taken off and 
put beneath to steady her. She slipped 
about live feet as the tide went out, | 
but after that remained fast, and we i 
Should think It would be a very diffi
cult matter to float her. It would be 
impossible for her to slide off. She was 
between two rocks in a sort of little 
bay. ---------- -—...——--------------

“According to the stories we heard 
the pilot was on watch, but the mate, 
who had been reading In his cabin, 
look a stroll around just before turn
ing In. He remarked to the pilot that 
he seemed to be rather near the shore, 
and Mr. t Ichardson replied that he be
lieved he was. and thereupon turned 
the head of the vessel oqt Just then 
me crashed" Into-the rector- •-=•

"Had It been a rough night I feel 
sure we should have been all lost," 
concluded the ladles. "As it was. how
ever. there was nothing worse than 
the ioss of the steamer. On the Jeffer
son we were delayed considerable, 
something going wrong with her tea
ch Inery near Alert Bay. and then run
ning short of oil fuel Just before we 
reached Seattle. However, we art here 
again, and are glad to be back."

The Misses Russell were on their way 
home from a holiday visit to Dawson, 
upending a month on the trip, when 
the' accident occurred.

ENGLISH ARTIST HERE.

pleasing Exhibit of Painting» "St the 
Alexandra Club.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

565 AND S2S YATES STREET

TO RENT
House and .cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos, sealers from 15c dosen. beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctidneers. 565 and 828 Yates street

Your Household Meeds
A glai.ci over the Table* which we have prepared with 

Kitchen Keipmite* will surprise you, lio’th a* to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and *n ve money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
'HONE k. Uor. Biued and Teles Street,

menanvvi •*•*******•* ************************ *‘*‘**‘***~nvmnnm-

FINE^FRESH FRUIT
tiOOD CbOKtXO APPLES, per fa* ................................ ■.......... j,.M
IIIFH OLAVENHTKIN APPLES. : tbe...................................... ;................... ;ic
FINK RIPE PEARS. 3 tbe......................................................................... ........ Be
<M<KEN PORN. I>ei dnxen ............................................................
FINE LOCAL PL CM *. per harket ....

f FREE DEMONSTRATION
Ain». Mine 1» hér» demonstrating the best Baking Powder and 

ft,(fee procurable. Come In to-J »v »n 1 trv •*. cup of Côffæ «(free) 
gad Jrnru the easiest of qll ways to make nice, flaky puff paste, 
pamakc^ etc.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. , Telephone! 88 aid 1781.

WWW,WWWWM%WW.M*WWMMWKWIIWW»WMWWWM|»«I»W%W1

Mi#» Chamber», a e lever Enaltah 
artist wiw lia» recently come to reside 
In Victoria, and la making her heme 
with her brother on Quebec street, ha, 
a number ol very fine paintings, some 
of which have been hung In the Royal 
Academy. London, on eahlbltlon Hi the 
drawing room of the Alenandra clutf

One quaint little canvas, entitled "A 
Bit of Old Victoria." «hows one of the 
oldest homes in the city, a flower-em
bowered cottage situated at the ex
tremity of Quebec street. While Ml»» 
Chamber»' special talent lies In portrai
ture her landscape# «re very, varied 
and show a thorough grasp In leeie- 
cotorlng and distances. Two companion 
pieces. "The Orphan." and "Roae^" 
are marvellous studies In expression. 
In the former, especially, one can al
most see the tear» which the child Is 
bravely suppressing.

GRANTS HOTEL APPLICATION.

Balmoral, Limited, (liven Time to Put 
In Claim for Damage# Under ■ 

Fort Street Widening.

A clerical oversight wa« responsible 
for tlie application of Italmoral Limit
ed. before Judge Lam paean Ibis mom 
Ing, for leave to make a delayed claim 
for damages In the expropriation ef 
inert of the Balmoral hotel under the 
Fort «tree! widening bÿGaw.

H. a. Lawson, of Bodwell * Law- 
son. for the applicant!, read an afll 
davit allowing that the claim wag de
layed until after the time set for tiling 
through an oversight In (he olBve of 
that firm. . .

HI# Honor made gn ordey granting 
leave to the applicant to make and. 
aerve Ite claim on tlie city nr* later 
than noon on Monday Tlie city was 
represented, by City Solicitor Me. 
Utarmld. .

liture Showing

THREE- 1’IEVE SET, in Mahogany. upholstered in silk tap- -
jstry. Fries.............>•••’•.................. ...............$125.00

TURKU F1ECE SET. in Mahogany finish, uphol&Vyed ip,
"green tlenim ...........  $32,50

TWO-F1ECE SET,- in Mahogany, upholatered in tapes
try   "...„.S42.50

THKEE-i’ISCE SET, in : Malvigaiiy," uphoUternd ' in.- green
denim. ITioe ^........... .‘,$75.09

THRKE-FIECE SET, in Walnut, upholstered in'' figured"
silk .............................................................. $30.00

THRKE-FIECE SET, Mahogany finish, upholstered in ,vet
lour ................................. ............................... $35(00

,1.
Divans

In Mahogany finish, upholstered in tapestry. ........$25.00
In Mahogany finish, upholstered in red silk............ $22.00
In Mahogany finish, upholstered in figured <i!k. . .842.00 
In Mahogany finish, upholstered in green denim.. .$18.00

Easy Chairs
HEAT EASY -CHAift, upholstered m tapiMtrr.

Brice.............................t.................................  ..................... . $H.OO
FAtiCY FIGURED VELOUR EASY CHAIR, a very pretty

Settigr Friee ............................................. ..$20.00
WALNUT EASY CHAIR, upholatered in figured brocade.

Prior ...  ......... .. ............. .............................$25.00
UPHOLSTERED IN CRETONNE, light shade... .*30.00
EASY CHAIR, upholstered in green mohair......... $32.00
VERY HANDSOME EASY CHAIR, upholstered m figured 

brocade. Price ....................... . v ...... .$45.00

Music Stands
In Mahogany finish, with lirai» rail on top................................................................. $12.00
In Mahogany finish, panelled........................................... ................. f..........  ...... .$14.00
In Mahogany finish, munie hick in centre, with receptacles for bric-a-brac on sides. .$20.00
In Solid Mahogany, dull finish, with top drawer............. ................................... .........$25.00
In Solid Mahogany, dull finish, with 7 drawers................. .. ..........'............................$45.00

Chairs
RECEPTION CHAIR, beautifully inlaid in floral design,

and upholstered in heavy brocaded silk..............$40.00
RECEPTION CHAIR, in Mahogany finish, carved, uphols

tered in light tapestry............. i.. ......................$10.00
RECEPTION CHAIR, Mahogany finish, upholstered in silk.

Price ........................................................................$10.00
RECEPTION CHAIR. Mahogany, upholstered in blue chintz.

Price ......................  $17.00
RECEPTION CHAIR, Mahogany, upholstered in green

denim- Price........... ............  $12.00
ARM CHAIR, Mahogany finish, upholstered in green denim

Price $8.50
ROCKER, to mutch above................................... «....$9.00
ARM CHAIR, Mahogany finish, upholstered in figured silk. 

Price .'..............................   $18.00

Chesterfields
Beautifully upholstered in cretonne......... . $37.50
HIGH-BACK CHESTERFIELD, upholstered in light floral 

desigif. Price..........................................................$50.00

Sofas and Lounges
HIGH-BACK SOFA, upholstered in green tapestry, with

floral dWign ...........................................................$50.00
COUCH, upholstered in red velour. ;.......................$15.00
LOUNGE, with fancy drape cover............................$20.00
LOUNGE, upholstered in tapestry, old rose and green com

bination ........       $16.00
LOUNGE, upholatered in green tapestry.............$18.00

HEADQUARTERS FOB ALL
" " heeds nr ’

HUMMER FURNITURE.

Just Try 
Shopping bj 

Mail

Centre Tables
hi Mahogany finish, from 935.00 to........................ ............ .........................................$4.50
In Golden Oak. up from........... ............................. . ............... ................................$3.50
In Golden Elm, up from.............................................;...................................................$1.50
In Solid Mahegany, at..................... ............... .......................................................... $40.00

Before Being Tempted By “Sales’* 
Visit Us

Use the 
Ladies' Rest 

Room

SUFFERED THREE YEARS
TIN Dr. Morse»» Indien Moot 

Fills cured hie Kidney Trouble

There are lew diseases that cause more 
acute suffering than Kidney Trouble, 
and Mr. F. A. Thomas, of Sudb'try Ont., 
is one of those who know it. He writes:

"For over three years I suffered from 
kidney disease. First l thought I had 
sprained my bade, for suddenly the pain 
would catch the small el my back and it 
would be impossible for me 16 straighten 
myself up for several minute». A dull 
ache across the kidneys was always pres* 
ent, my urine was thick and cloudy, and 
passing it cail*d a burning, scald inf - 
pain. Tried medicines, but they failed.. 
I was advised to try Dr. Morse's Indian 
Root Pills, as they had cured my wife 
years before. A few boxes affected a 
complete cure. 1 now en;ey the bles
sings of food health, which Is due to this

Don't neglect kidney trouble^—it's too 
dangerous •« well as too painful. That 
old. reliable faiaiiy remedy, Dr Morse's 
Indi m Root Pills, has cured thousands 
amf m ill cure ydu. It is ttiuaHy effective 
in curing constipation" and its attendant 
evils, biliousness, indigestion and sick 
headaches, and m nurifxng tbe Mood. 
25c a bos at your druggnVs 10

CHICAGO OUTRAGE.

Avid Throws Into Auto Containing 
Knight Templar and Party of 

Friends.

Chicago, Aug. «.->»• C- Lewie..em
inent commeWder of the Mlnnea^ill» 
Knight' Templar cuinmaiidery. was 
Iwdly burned and several other kcu- 
pants of an automobile In which th*> 
were riding were less seriously Injured 
When a bottle of sulphuric ph<wpnovu* 
was tossed Into the ear on Michigan 
avenue List evening

Besides Mrs. Lewie, the car con
tained Mr. Lewis, Mr» J.. Hoeke, wife 
of ■ Minneapolis m«-at denier, arid AI- 
liert Nathan, president o{ tire 
Cushing Company of Chicago Ta» - 
clothing of the four was ruined.

Both of Mr. Lewie' hand» oad hi» 
led knee were burned end Mrs. B'£ki 
we» burned" about the kneee_ Th* 
open bottle of the burning fluid w« 
tossed Into tlie car by some one hidden 
In a row of seat» occupied »» the yrapo , 
stand for the Knight. Tempter i^rade. 
The attack la believed to be » corollary 
of tlie recent ettike of. the autu drlvrr» |

HINDU'S DEATH.

Vancouver". Aug. Û.-A eortmei'»
gechletl that the death of lleea SllUth. 
the Hindu who was hilled by being 
struck by a Westminster Interurhan 
car on Monday morning, wu purely 
&vcid*»tel and no blame was to be at
tached to the crew of tlie car. Hera 
Stitch itnd a companion. Atmaram, 
were coining Into U»e city ttom Earls

road to look at some lots they were 
thinking of purchasing. Tbe pair were 
seen standing by a telephone pole as 
a car bound for Westminster passed. 
They struck In behind tills car, walking 
toward tlie city, not holloing that an 
interurhan car was coming from New 
Westmtmter. The motorman of* this 
ca- noticed the jntn when they were 
only a car length away. owlhg to their 
coming from behind fbé other car.. 
Atmaram was on tbe devil strip and 
had not quite reached the treat le, sav
ing hlf&seULby a quick Jump, but Hera 
bliigte wa« on the trestle, ahead of his 
tompankm. and walking d tree tty on the 
track taken by the tram, thus giving 
him no chance•'for'esôape. The motor- 
man staled hr pulled the cor up 
promptly, but, as he was on the com
pany's private rlglit-of-wloy, he was 
going at the rate of-16-to 20 miles an 
hour and could not stop before hitting 
the man, -■%. ’ : ;

; —The prudent, man who batiste» In 
pbiclng hit Investments liv those dis
tract» where tlie leading financiers of 
the world ar« turning their attention, 
will draw hi* own conclusions from the 
fact that Alaska, where tlie oil hold
ings of the Amalgamated Development 
company ere situated, hns durlri# the 
past few weeks been visited personally I 
by suth leaders of the money market 
as Jacob Sehlff, the well-knoWn New 
York banker: a representative of the 
Guggenheim» and Other prominent 
capitalists. These men are not trav
elling for amusement only. •

Arrow Brand Gilsonitti Xompositiion
ti ter Concrete and Brick Wall». Iras end Wooden Structure» of all 
kind». For Ships’ Hulls end Decks, for ell kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings end Bridges it |« especially adapted for Insulating 
purposes. It will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise 
It la proof against Adds, Alkalies, Fumes and Q»s«a, and Is particu
larly ads ! ted for uae on gas. ell and cynlds tanks, pipes, belters, 
eme’tsre etc. Ask for color card, i

PETER McQUADE * SON
8H1PC HANDLER*. gate Agents
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Subscribe for The Times
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